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Reagan calls 
plan 'new hope' 
for Middle East 

BURBANK . Calif (UPII - Presi
dent Reagan. forecasting "a dawning 
of new hope" for Middle East peace. 
~alled Wednesday for Palestinian self
government in the Israeh-occupied 
West Bank and Gaza Strip. under Jor
dan's guidance. 

Saying the peaceful evacuation of 
Pale tmian fighters Irom Beirut pre
sents an opportunity for lasting peace 
In the lI'oubled region, Reagan laid out 
a "great undertaking" - an American 

r Opposition 
~ is strong 

to Jepsen 
selection 
By Scott Sonner 
Assistant Metro Editor 

Dee Jepsen's opposition to abortion 
and the Equal Rights Amendment has 
women activists outraged over Presi

I dent Reagan's appointment of the Towa 
senator's wife as his chief liaison 
assistant on women 's issues. 

Linda Kirkman , Iowa Women's 
1 Poiltical Caucus chairwoman, said 

Wednesday she doesn't think Reagan 
"cares about women's groups. If he 
cared, he wouldn't have selected her. 

ps ~cl pWQ 48~ r 
"If all he is looking for is a 

RepublJcan who agrees with the presi
dent, then he did just line," she said. 

Jepsen, who has been working 3S an 
unsalaried assistant lor her husband 

m<1 pWg $1.38 
1oo·cl pkg 99¢ Itea 

n. Roger Jepsen, R-Iowa , since 1978, 
will work for Elizabeth Dole, the assis
tant to the president for public liaison. 
Dole is married to Sen. Robert Dole, R
Kan . 

Ltes ~ $1.69 ' 
The White House reported earlier 

this week Jepsen will strive to improve 
communciation links with women's 
organizations and also serve as Dole's 
representative on the White House 
Coordinating Council on Women. 
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'" APPRECIATE the confidence the 
president has placed in me," Jepsen 
said in a statement released from her 
husband's office, "for I know he seeks 
to serve and be sensitive to the in
terests of the women of this country. 

" ... I will strive to be an effective 
channel of communication between 
President Reagan and the various 
women's organizations representing 
women from all walks of life," she 
said. 

But state and local women activists 
do not share Jepsen 's excitement over 
her new $52,OOO-a-year position. 

Janet Lyness, vice president of the 
Johnson County/ Iowa City National 
Organization for Women, said the ap
pointment is a "blast against women-

• a slam against the groups that have 
been working for the politicalization of 
women. 

"It could be he is out of touch and is 
not being indicative. But it is certainly 
an interesting choice if he wants to get 
in touch, " she said. 

Lyness said Jepsen has not been in
volved with any women's groups so she 
questions the selection "just on ex
perience. 

See Jepsen, page 5 
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Weather 
Mostly sunny today witb highs in 
the lower 80s. Mostly clear 
tonight with lows in the lower to 
middle 50s. Mostly sunny Friday 
with a high around SO, 

initiative to get negotiations moving on 
resolving the Palestinian problem. 

While the president stressed , 
.. America 's commitment to the 
security of Israel is ironclad," he 
declared the United States will insist 
on a freeze on further Israeli setLle
ments in the territories captured dur
ing the 1967 Middle East war. 

REAGAN, in a hurriedly·arranged, 
nationally-televised address, em
braced for the first lime a solution to 
the problem of autonomy for the 
homeless Palestinians that was first 
proposed by the late Egyptian Presi
dent Anwar Sadat. 

" It is the firm view of the United 
States that self-government by the 
Palestinians of the West Bank and 

Protesting 
draft 

registration' 

Gaza in association with Jordan offers 
the best chance for a durC\ble, just and 
lasling peace," he said. 

But even before Reagan spoke, 
Israeli officials vowed to resist any 
U.S. attempts to sidestep the Camp 
David formula for Middle East peace 
and said they would " never allow" the 
creation of a Palestinian state in the 
West Bank or Gaza strip. 

Reagan praised special Middle East 
negotiator Philip Habib in the 20-
minute address, and said Marines now 
stationed in Bei rut as part of a 
peacekeeping force should be home 
within two weeks. 

REVIEWl G the diplomatiC 
maneuvering on the Palestinian ques

See Reagan , page 5 

Israelis label 
West Bank plan 
a 'deviation' 

TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) - Israel , 
rejecting what it called President 
Reagan's "deviation" from Camp 
David, said Wednesday It will "never 
allow" creation of a Palestinian staLe 
in the West Bank and may step up 
Jewi h settlement of the occupied 
regions. 

"At Camp David we reached the 
limit of concessions and any step 
beyond that limit would bring untold 
dangers," Foreign Minister yltzhak 

Shamir said. 
Right-wing members in Prime 

Minister Menachem Begin's coalition 
urged the government to accelerate 
Jewish set tlement in occupied 
territory Lo counter the U.S. moves. A 
special Cabinet meeting was scheduled 
to consider the plan. 

Ln New York, a group of 150 Jewish 
Americans new to Israel late Wednes
day, vowing to join establi hed settle
ments in the West Bank. 

"When we heard of Reagan's plan 
earlier in the day, we decided this is 
how we had"to respond," said Meir In
dor, an Israeli who coordinated trips 
for American Jews to Israel during the 
Lebanon war. 

President Reagan, in a nationwide 
address Wednesday, demanded an end 

to Israeli settlements of the West 
Bank. 

1 HlS SPEECH and in a letter to 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin, 
Reagan pushed for a political link bet· 
ween Jordan and the West Bank , a tie 
Israel fears could lead to the creation 
of a Palestinian state. 

"Jt is the firm view of the United 
Sates that self·government by the 
Palestinians of the West Bank and 
Gaza in association with Jordan offers 
the best chance for a durable, just and 
lasting peace," Reagan said. 

bamir, in a speech to veterans of 
three Jewish underground movements 
that fought the British authorities in 
Palestine, warned any "deviation" 

See Ilr.el, page 5 

The Student Coalition Against Registration and the Draft held 
a protest rally on the Pentacrest Wednelday In a Ihow of 
solidarity for Gery Eklund, the IIrlt Iowan to be Indicted for 
non-registration, John Stonebarger, (left) a 17.y .. r-old from 
Iowa City, who saId he doesn't plan to register for the draft, 
and Keith Perry (right) burned registration cardl during the 
protelt. Near the end of the demonstration, Louis Lee, (far left 

photo) a veteran who Ipent about nine monthl In Vietnam, 
stepped forward from the crowd to protelt the group'l posi
tion and a Ihoutlng mltch enlued. Lee II a Dellgn Engineer
Ing mljor Irom Columbul Junction, Iowa, SCARD members 
also held up a banner proclaiming their support lor Eklund. 
After the rilly, lupporterl were urged to sign the banner, 
which will be tlken to the Eklund trial In Davenport. In that 

trial Wednelday, Eklund WII .et Ire. on his own 
recognizance. About 25 lpectatorl burlt Into Ippllu .. when 
Eklund's appelrance ended, prompting the judge to chaltl .. 
them. "Thll Iin't the place for It," the judge laid. At I newl 
eonlerence outllde the courthou .. , Eklund uld federal In
dlctmentl ISlued agalnlt rellsterl Ire Ua clelr attempt to 
silence dillen!." See ItOry, plge 2, 

UI's ' Ray dies after heart attack 
By Paul Boyum 
Staff Writer 

Robert F. Ray, dean of the UI Divi
sion of Continuing Education, died 
Wednesday afternoon at UI Hospitals 
after suffering a heart attack last 
week . 

Ray was admitted to U1 Hospitals for 
exploratory surgery and a second sur
gery was required. During the second 
surgery Ray suffered a heart attack 
from which he did not recover , ac
cording to Joseph Brisben of the UI Of
fice of Public Information. 

After joining the UI faculty in 1949 as 
professor and director of the Institute 
of Public Affairs, Ray was named dean 
of the Division of Continuing Education 
in 1963. 

UI President James O. Freedman 
said he was saddened by Ray's death . 
"He was a wonderful man who was 
devoted to the university and the stu
dents. His loss is immeasurable." 

"He went out of his way to welcome 
me to the university," Freedman said 
Wednesday night. "There was both a 
graciousness and an incisi veness in 
him." 

RAY, 61, bas served on the U1 Board 
in Control of Athletics and as faculty 
representa live to the Big Ten Con· 
ference since 1956. He was influential 
in incorporating women's athletics on 
an equal basis with men's programs in 
the conference. 

. "In his own quiet way, Bob Ray set 
out to make the Big Ten a conference 
that would be looked up to," Christine 
Grant, director of the UI women 's 
athletic department, said. 

Dean Zenor, associate dean of the UI 
Division of Continuing Education, said 
Ray was also a leader in education. 

"He was the perfect administrator 
and a wonderful boss. He was very 
easy to work with because he didn't 
look over your shoulder all the time," 
Zenor said. 

He is survived by his wife, Dorothy, 
and two daughters, Jennifer Louise and 
Amelia Jo. 

Because Ray willed his body to the 
VI College of Medicine there will be no 
funeral , but a memorial service will be 
held at 10 a.m. Friday at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Iowa Gity. 

Robert F. Ray' 
Died It UI Hospitals. 

Funding priorities unsettled for UI senate 
By Jeff Beck 
Staff Writer 

When a decision was finally reached 
in the Students' Right to Life case last 
May, Student Senate President Patty 
Maher said it " raised more questions 
than it answered. " 

Now the time is coming for student 
government to answer some of those 
questions . 

On May 10, the Committee on Human 
Rights ruled the senate violated UI 
human rights policy when it denied 
1981-82 funding to the anti-abortion 
group from mandatory student fees . 

The committee recommeded the stu
dellt group receive the funding and that 
the budgeting procedures of the senate 
and the Collegiate Associations Council 
be changed to prevent ideological 
discrimination. 

On August 12, the committee forwar-

ded its final report on the case to UI 
President James O. Freedman, noting 
that committee members , ad
ministrative officers, representatives 
of student government and Right to 
Life officers had made an agreement 
regarding implementation of the 
recommendations. 

TUE $144.60 THE SENATE denied 
the group more than one year ago 
already has been rewarded to them 
from a U1 fee contingency fund , ac
cording to UI Vice President for Stu
dent Services Philip Hubbard. 

But Hubbard, who has been assigned 
to monitor the funding activity of the 
senate and confer with the two parties, 
said the student legislative body will 
have to take the responsibility for 
amending its budgeting procedure. 

"It is their intention to act on all the 
recommendations. They accept the 

principle there should not be any dis
crimination, but have to reconcile that 
with their funding procedure," Hub
bard said. 

That may be a difficult task, ac
cording to Maher. She said some of the 
recommended changes are not prac
tical and the senate does not want its 
funding authorities drastically limited. 

In an Aug. 19 letter to Freedman, 
Maher and CAC President Karol Sole 
expressed concern about implementa
tion of some of the recommendations. 

They said amendments to CAC and 
Student Senate documents requiring 
distribution of statements at all 
funding hearings would be "cumber
some and unnecessary." 

Establishing a new priority system 
was another recommendation the 
government leaders opposed. 

THE LEITER CONCLUDED, "We 

sincerely desire to settle this matter as 
soon as possible, but we cannot accept 
the final report (of the committee) as 
submitted . " 

Furthermore, in a telephone inter
view Wednesday, Maher said,"The 
human rights committee said student 
senate cannot make decisions on a 
political basis. We still differ with that 
and probably will for some time." 

Maher said the senate will probably 
begin considering amendments to the 
Senate Budget Protocol Act within the 
next month, but that any action taken 
will probably be in the form of a com· 
promise. 

" What they ' re saying is fine 
ideologically, but we have to look at the 
practical side of things," Maher said. 

The human rights committee had 
also recommended that the UI Code of 
Student Life be amended and that the 
senate use a new priority rating 

system in making funding decisions. 

HUBBARD SAID BOTH those mat
ters would require ,senate aelion. 

Right to Life representative Jeffrey 
Renander said the group hopes stUdent 
government will enact the reforms 
with "all deliberate speed." 

He also added that the group will 
make a request for supplemental 
funding this fall . The senate denied it 
$159 .21 last spring for the 1982-83 
academic year. 

Despite Maher's resistence to mov
ing to a new rating system, Renander 
said, "We look forward to seeing a new 
set of numbered priorities applied to 
our proposed budget." 
Renander said the group hopes the case 
will eventually end student govern
ment 's right to make subjective 
funding decisions on the basis of 
political ideology. 
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Mexican banks natlot:1alized 
MEXICO CITY - Lame-duck President 

Jose Lopez Portillo decreed the nationaliza
tion of Mexico's banks Wednesday, the single 
most important takeover since the expropria
tion of foreign oil firms in 1938. 

The president also imposed excbange con
trols, meaning the peso can no longer be freely 
converted to dollars. The action almost cer
tainly means the creation of a black market in 
dollars. 

, Filipino labor leaders jailed 
MANILA , Philippines - Tbe military 

arrested 23 labor leaders Wednesday in the 
biggest crackdown yet against unions 
allegedly planning terrorist attacks wben 
President Ferdinand Marcos visits the United 
States. 

Marcos announced four weeks ago that 
radical unions planned to wreck the nation's 
economy through strikes, bombings and 
assassinations when he visits the United States 
this month. 

State executions triple In '81 
GENEVA, Switzerland - The number of 

state-run exeeutions tripled in 1981 in 
comparison with the previous year - up from 
1,105 to 3,278 - partly as a result of Iran's 
"gruesome" record of official slayings, 
Amnesty International said Wednesday. 

In a report submitted to a United NatiOils 
sub-commission, the human rights group said 
the real number of official executions may be 
even higher. 

Mobster identified in lineup 
NEW YORK (VPIJ - A reputed mobster 

charged with slaying an informer in the probe 
of Labor Secretary Raymond Donovan was 
identified Wednesday in a police lineup as one 
of three men believed involved in the killing, 
police said. 

A car belonging to the reputed mobster, 
Salvatore Ollierno, 67, has been identified as 
the getaway vehicle used in the fatal shooting 
last week in the Bronx of Nat MasselU. 

Farm income drops sharply 
WASHINGTON - Net income for American 

farmers is projected at about $19 bil1ion in 
1982, down a whopping 24 .3 percent from last 
year, the government said Wednesday. 

The Agriculture Department blamed the 
downturn in part on record crops, weak 
demand and declining prices paid to farmers 
for raw farm products. 

Freed rapist returned to jail 
TRENTON, N.J . - A 565-pound rapist 

whose release from jail for health reasons 
provoked a national outcry was sent back to 
prison Wednesday to the cheers of onlookers
mostly women . 

Judgja ,ltichard Barlow Jr. , who had freed 
Joseph "Jo Jo" Giorgianni, said a videotape of 
the hefty sex offender partying at a racetrack 
and new medical testimony showed he had 
been enjoying a "normal lifestyle" while free . 

Quoted ... 
If aU he is looking for is a Republican who 

agrees wi th the president, then he did just flne. 
-linda Kirkman, chairwoman of the Iowa 

Women's Political Caucus, referring to 
President Reagan's appOintment of Dee 
Jepsen as his chief liaison assistant on ~ 
women's issues. See story, page 1. 

Postscripts 
Events 

Killing us Softly: Advertl.lng'.lmagl of Women, 
a documentary film based on a multi-media 
presentation created by Jean Kilbourn raises 
Issues including objectification of women and sex 
role stereotyping. The film will be shown at today's 
Brown Bag Lunch, 12:10to lp.m., and again at the 

\ evening program. 7:30 p.m. at the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, 130 N. Madison, 353-
6265. Childcare will be provided. 

Student Video Producer. will hold an 
organizational meeting 5 p.m. In the Union Yale 
Room. New members are welcome. 

The UI Women's Soccer Team will practice at 5 
p.m. on the field southwest of the Field House. New 
players are welcome. 

A tour of the UI Main library, sponsored by the 
Saturday and Evening Class Program, will be 
conducted at 6 p.m. Those interested should meet 
at the referenoeilnformation desk on the first floor 
01 the library. All students are welcome. 

Delta Sigma PI will meet at 6 p.m. in the. Union 
Michigan Room. 

Alpha Kappa P.I will meet at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Northwestern Room. 

"Hard Qu .. tlon." class, sponsored by'Geneva 
Community, will meet at 7 p.m. to discuss the topic 
"Isn't One Religion as Good as Another?" at the 
Music Room of Wesley House. Phone 338-1179 for 
more Information. 

Fronlla.h, a non-partisan political group 
working on voter registration of students, will hold 
an organizational meeting at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Miller Room. 

Amne.ty International Adoption Group No. 5& 
will meet at 7 p.m. In Room 207 of the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque. Plans for group 
activities will be made. 

The UI Individual E.ent. ·Forenllc Tllm will 
hold an organizational meeting at 7:30 In the Union 
Harvard Room. All past members and Interested 
newcomers are urged to attend. If you are 
Interested, but cannot attend, call Scott at 35t-
9287, or leave your name at 353-3003. 

Tha Gay Plopl .. Unoln will hold an 
organizational meeting at 7:30 p.m. in EPB Room 
304. 

. 
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Coralville physician 
struck by car, ,killed 
By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Writer 

A Coralville 'physician was killed 
when be was struck from behind by a 
car while he was walking along 
highway 6 late Tuesday night, Johnson 
County Sheri{f's Office records state. 

Dr. Gabriele Verdolini, 30, was walk
ing along highway 6 in Coralville when 
he was struck by a car driven by 
Felicia Ballew, 22, of Coralville. 

Verdolini, who lived with bis wife in 
Coralvi\1e, was pronounced dead at ill 
Hospitals. 

No charges were filed against 
Ballew, but police are continuing their 
investigation . . . . 

The greek letters in front of Sigma Pi 
fraternity, 707 N. Dubuque St., were 
vandalized and some were stolen early 
Wednesday morning, according to 
Iowa City Police reports . 

Sigma Pi member Kevin Paskey, 
who reported the incident, said the 
vandalism occured around 2 a.m, "It's 
nothing that big. It's just something 

• 

Police beat 
that happens at the beginning of the 
year, when rush is over," Paskey said. 

Police have no suspects at the time, 
but more pa trol cars in the area were 
requested. 

• • • 
Nineteen-yen-old Randy Dean 

Miller and two Cedar Rapids juveniles 
were arrested by depuUes on eight 
charges of burglary as a result of an in
vestigation by Johnson County deputies 
and Cedar Rapids Police officers into 
burglaries in northern Johnson County 
and Cedar Rapids. 

Miller, of RR 1 in Fairfax, is now be
ing held in Johnson County Jail 
awaiting arraignment. The Cedar 
Rapids youths are being held at the 
Linn County Detention Center until 
they appear in court. Authorities are 
continuing their investigation and 
predict more arrests. 

Draft resister Eklund 
allowed to go free 

DAVENPORT, Iowa (VPI) - Gary 
Eklund, the first Iowan to be indicted 
for failing to register for the dra ft , was 
released on his own recognizance Wed
nesday and asked that a special public 
defender represent him . 

V.S . Magistrate Ronald Longstaff 
set bond at $5,000 in Eklund's initial 
court appearance, but he allowed the 
defendant to go free without posting 
any surety on the bond. 

Eklund , 22 , asked Longstaff to ap
point public defender Mark Bennett to 
his case. Bennett , of Des Moines, is 
staff counsel to the Iowa Civil Liberties 
Vnion . 

"Normally, we don 't give you the 
privilege of choosing your own attor
ney ," Longstaff told Eklund. "But I 
wi1\ talk to Mr. Bennett and I see no 
problem in this case." 

Eklund objected to the original 
provisions of the bond, which restric
ted him to the southern judicial district 
of Iowa . 

" I GIVE MY WORD I will not head 
for the water," the defendant said, ex-

plaining it would cause him bardship if 
he was unable to drive across the Mis
sissippi River to the Illinois side of the 
Quad Cities. 

LongstaCf amended the bond to allow 
Eklund to travel anywhere in Iowa or 
minois. He said an arraignment date 
will be set as soon as Eklund 's attorney 
is appointed, 

About 25 spectators burst into ap
plause when Eklund 's appearance en
ded, prompting the judge to chastise 
them. "This isn 't the place for it ," 
Longstaff said. 

At a news conference outside the 
courthouse, Eklund said federal indict
ments issued against resisters are "a 
clear attempt to silence dissent" 
because only the most vocal protesters 
are being prosecuted. 

Eklund also said First Amendment 
rights to free speech are meaningless 
if people are prevented from protesting 
military intervention in Central 
American countries , such as El 
Salvador. 
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t:==:::=========: 1' Suspect sought in inci.dents 
: 1, with Hawkeye Apt. children 
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WEEK 
for convenience. 

By Jeff Beck 
SlaffWnler 

A man suspected of seeking sexual contact with 
young girls at Hawkeye Drive Apar~ments is being 
sought by VI Campus Security. 

The man. suspected of attempted abductions Tues
day evening and Aug . 12. is described as a 6-{001 
white male. weighing 180 to 190 pounds. 25 to 30 years 
old. with blond curly hair. Sergeant Richard Gordon 
of 1II Campus ecurity said. 

At approximately 5:30 p.m. on Aug. 12 the man ap
proached first a 7-year-old. then a 5-year-old girl. He 
Jsked eal'h gIrl to help him rind one of the complex's 
Idundry facilities The 7-year-old did not direct tbe 
man . bUI Ihe 5-year old accompanied him to the laun
drv facIlities . where he forcefully made sexual can
IdCI WIth her 

The 'ccond incident occured Tuesday between 7:30 
and 8 p m when a man usmg the name "Bill" asked 
a 5-year-old girl about the laundry facilities. When 
shr did not show him to the facilities . which are 
secluded in the ba ement of a building. he asked 
another 5-year-old gIrl to accompany him to an 
apartment. 

The man alledgedly took the girl's hand in an at
lempt to guidE' her to the laundry area. at which time 
the girl's mother called for her . 

THE GIRL' MOTHER saw the man and reported 
the incident to VI Campus Security and later helped 
officIals make a composite reproduction of his face . 

Gordon said VI security has increased patrol of 
Hawkeye Drive and has questioned residents there. 
bui wilh no results . 

"Irs something serious we're dealing with. We've 
scanned the area and nobody has been able to make a 

" pOSitive identification." said Gordon. 
Robert Sokol. UI family housing manager , said 

lIawkeye Drive Apartments' nine-member staff has 
been interviewed. but none recognized the man 
Ihrough th£' composite reproduction. 

I 

This II a composite drawing ot the man sought by 
UI Campul Security. 

Sokol aid he will meet with Gordon today to plan 
preventive actions ror Hawkeye Drive residents . He 
said he has also considered alerting re idenls about 
the possible dangers to their children. 

· ')'11 do whatever they want me to do to prevent 
this from happening again." Sokol said. 

He said he was not aware of any strangers in the 
area and suspected a permanent resident of [owa 
City ··Obviously this is not someone who is just 
passing through because it has recurred. ". 

Gordon asked anyone with information about the 
individual to please contact VI Campus Security im· 
mediately at 353-4583. 

Fry featured on calendar 
By Mark Leonard 
Siaff WilIer 

,1 Hayden Fry. VI head football coach, is featured on 
the cover of this year's version of Phi Kappa Sigma 's 
annual coeds calendar. 

Fry decided to paricipate in the project because 
the proceeds will go to Mercy Hospital's special pro
ject fund . The fraternity. which has given money to 
the hospital for more than five years, hopes to 
donate $3.000 this year. 

"Basically, Hayden liked the project and the fact 
that the proceeds go to Mercy Hospital. so he gave us 
an hour of his time in May to lake the picture," 
calendar chairman Enrique Scanlon said. 

Fry was presented with a copy of the calendar 
I' Wednesday by Scanlon , Phi Kappa Sigma President 

Steve Halverson and cover girls Carol Savitt , 18, 
from Sigma Delta Tau and Martha Patterson, 19, 
[rom Sigma Kappa . 

''I'm going to have to get this framed , this is really 
nice." Fry said. "I just know my wife will be 
jealous. These girls are just getting prettier every 

one dozen 

ROSES 
Reg. - $25.00 Value 

$6.98 
CASH & CARRY 

20% off reg. price 01 all 
green planlS priced $1 (JOO or more. 
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" GARDfN CENrER 

MonFri!!-O 
Sal M530:Son 9S 
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PRE-LABOR DAY SPECIAL! 
THIS LEATHER CHEROKEE" 

112 Price 
$2·2 

year."' 
THE COVER PICfURES Fry and the girls sur

rounded by a caricature of Iowa 's stadium and fans . 
Originally , the cover featured an actual 

photograph of Kinnick Stadium, but when the photo 
was developed there was a little problem with the 
placement of the goal posts. 

"When we first saw it, it looked like Hayden was 
wearing antlers." Scanlon said. 

So. a little art work was put in place of the "an· 
tlers" and the cover was finished . 

To find the women who appear with the various 
months of the year , Phi Kappa Sigma held two days 
of parties and invited two representives of each 
sorority to the parties. 

"Good looks, personality and the ability to help us 
sell these calendars were factors in the decisions," 
Halverson said. 

Savitt and Patterson were picked for the cover 
becau e they represented the two new sororities on 
campus this year. 

"It was fun doing it and meeting Hayden, " Savill 
said . 

..- ¥ 
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NAME : 
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The Dally 10wanl BIII Paxson 
Rep. Geraldine Ferraro, D-N.Y., appeared with Iowa 3rd District congre •• lonal candidate Lynn Cutler at the Iowa City airport. 

N.Y. congresswoman visits Iowa, 
asks constituents to support Cutler 
By Scott Sonner 
Assistant Metro Editor 

A New York congresswoman came to 
Iowa Wednesday to restate Democrats' 
nationwide determination to unseat Rep. 
Cooper Evans, R-Iowa , in November. 

Rep. Geraldine Ferraro, D-N .Y., who ap
peared with Evans' challenger Lynn Cutler 
in Iowa City, said she should be at home 
running her own re-election campaign but 
thinks it is important to help Iowans focus 
on the "contributions Lynn will make when 
she gets to Washington." 

Cutler is bidding for the right to repre
senl Iowa's 3rd Congressional District 
which, through redistricting, now includes 
heavily Democratic Johnson County. 

The Blackhawk County Supervisor's 
liberal stands matched against Republican 
Evans' tendency to support President 
Reagan's policies has led both parties to 
ta rget the confrontation as a key battle that 
neither can arrord to lose. 

"Every single seat (in the U.S. House of 
Representatives) is important, but this one 
is particulary important," Ferraro said. 

"IT IS RECEIVING attention from a lot 
of Democrats not just because of Lynn 's 
positive contributions but also her oppo
nents negative contributions to the coun
try, " said Ferraro, secretary of the 
National Democratic Caucus. 

She said Evans voted with the president 
throughout his first session, including 
., complete packages on both the budget and 
tax bills. The economy is now suffering 
from these two votes in particular." 

Ferraro said the budget approved by the 
house was "really not a question of deficits. 

"The seven budgets we debated had 
deficits of $103 billion. $100 billion, $97 
billion - they were all about tbe same. 
What was really debated were the 
priorities," she said. 

"I would love to see a mutually verifiable 
freeze on nuclear weapons. Nobody wants 
to give in to the Russians, it's the same 
here as in New York. But by the same 
token, we can't keep throwing money at the 
Pentagon when we are not providing food 
and education for our children," she said. 

FERRARO IS COMPLETING her second 
term representing New York's 9th Con
gressional District located in the middle of 
New York City. 

Cutler said the urban congresswoman 
came to Iowa in recognition of the "impor
tance of understanding the problems of the 
country and the need for mutual co
operation in the face of the economy and a 
tota l ove rt urning of our nation's 
priori lies." 

"An urban-dominated Congress must un
derstand the problems of rural America 
before it can hope to resolve them. That is 
why I am so pleased that Rep. Ferraro, 

who is a member of the Democratic 
leadership, is taking the time to come to 
Iowa," Cutler said in an earlier press 
release. 

The two toured the 232-acre farm of 
Richard Steffen north of Waterloo Wednes
day afternoon and talked with members of 
Cutler's farm advisory committee and 
neighboring Black Hawk County farmers 
before flying to Iowa City for a press con
ference and to meet with UI ad
ministrators. 

At the Iowa City Airport Ferraro said , "I 
travel from one end of my district to the 
other on my bike in about 30 minutes. 
We've just nown for 45 minutes and only 
covered about half of this district . 

"I DO HAVE A FARM in my district. It 
is a historical landmark. That's the only 
kind of farm you will find in New York 
City," she said. 

Bul Ferraro said there are some 
similarities between Iowa and New York as 
well as differences. Site said federal 
deficits have led to high interest rates that 
are "killing the farmer here in Iowa as well 
as small businessmen in New York. 

"The people of Iowa are very concerned 
about the economy. The people in the 9th 
DistrIct (of New York) are hard working 
people. They don't want handouts but they 
want someone who will lislen to them and 
help them help themselves. It 's the same 
here in Iowa ," she said. 

Grube fails to win 
a reduced sentence 

Timothy Allan Grube's sentence reduction appeal 
was denied Wednesday by District Judge Joseph 
Thorn ton. 

Gru be is serving a six-month sentence in the 
Johnson County jail on a charge of preventing ap
prehension and obstructing justice. The charge 
stems from the shooting death of Joylynn Carol 
Leslie in Iowa City last September. 

Grube was convicted of moving Leslie's body ~om 
the scene of the shooting to a rural area in Johnson 
County. His current sentence will end later lhis 
month. 

George Andrew Carroll of Iowa City pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of assault. 

On June 28, Carroll alleged ly struck Francis 
Groeters twice in the left eye. Groeters suffered two 
cuts under bis eye, and the eye swelled shut, Johnson 
County court records said. 

Trial date was set for Oct. 18. 1982. 

Blue Cross policy 
assailed by panel 

DES MOINES (UPI) - A 
legislative committee was uncon
vinced by testimony Wednesday 
from the president of Blue Cross
Blue Shield of Iowa tha t the in
surance giant has done all it can to 
ho ld down health care and 
premium costs. 

" I wonder how we can have all 
that much confidence in yo ur 
management when we get a 30 per
cent increase in one shot," Sen. 
C.W. Hutchins, D-Gutrhie Center, 
told President D. Eugene Sibery. 

Hutchins ' Blue Cross-Bl ue 
Shield coverage is through the 
Iowa Farm Bureau. State em
ployees will be paying about 26 

percent more for similar coverage 
this year. 

Sen . Edgar Holde n, R
Davenport, co-chairman of the 
Hea lth Care Costs Joint Subcom
mittee, urged Sibery to demand 
that hospitals do something to hold 
down spiraling hea tth care costs. 

HOWEVER, Sibery attributed 
soaring costs to Iowans ' high 
usage of hospital beds and con
sumer demand for the best possi
ble care. 

"The question that really has to 
be asked is, 'Are we going to have 
a Cadillac-type health care service 
or ca n we get by wit h a 
Chevrolet? ' " Sibrey said. 
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local NOW is politically active 
By karin H,rzog 

, Siaff Writer 

Although the Johnson County fIowa 
City National Organization for Women 
cannot openly endorse politicia ns, 
members will be directly involved with 
the campaigns of candidates who ex
press the organization's views, the 
cl\apter's newly-elected president said 
Wednesday night. 

The chapter is non-profit , so mem
bers cannot contribute to any political 
campaign under the JC/IC NOW name. 
But NOW members can endorse can
didates running in local races through 
the Iowa NOW because of a pact made 
with the state organization in July, said 
Nancy Combs, chapter president. 

Getting women more politically in
volved is one of the main goals the 
chapter maintains. 

"We want fair representation in 
government," Combs said . For that 
reason, NOW keeps a list of the stands 
state legislators, senators and 
representatives take on reproductive 
rights and issues affecting women. 

"Those who were against ERA are 

not going to be elected again," Combs 
said. 

THE CHAPTER Is establishing a 
network of volunteers to work directly 
with pro-choice candidates' cam
paigns. 

Janet Lyness, who was re-elected 
vice president, said the board has 
maintained a reputation of being a 
"working board" since the chapter was 
organized in 1978. 

Democrats Roxanne Conlin and Lynn 
Cutler's bids for office spur optimism 
among NOW members, Lyness said . 
"Just seeing people who represent our 
view running for office is encourag
ing ... . 

Combs pointed out that the parent 
NOW has raised more money than the 
Democratic Party to promote issues 
and campaigns. 

The Equal Rights Ammendent issue 
is still one of the chapter's main con
cerns, but reproductive and lesbian 
rights also rank high on the list, Combs 
said. 

The chapter has between 100 and 150 
members at-large but not all of them 

are women. 
"We drew a lot of men in during the 

light for ERA," Combs said. Both her 
father and husband are members. 

ONE OF the chapter's more active 
protests occurred four years ago when 
the group entered the controvery sur
rounding Iowa City firefighter Linda 
Eaton's right. to breast feed her child at 
the fi re stat.ion . 

The JC/IC NOW raised funds and 
hired a lawyer for Eaton's court battle 
to keep her job. The extensive fund
raising campaign resulted in the chap
ter establishing a legal defense and 
education fund . 

Now when a precedent-breaking case 
arises, the chapter will have funds to 
support its views, Combs said . 

In addition to President Combs and 
Vice President Lyness, the chapter 
elected the following officers Wednes
day night: 

' Former President Jill Krom
minga, treasurer. 

' Former Treasurer Diana Miller, 
secretary. 

, Mary Wycoff, public relations. Nancy Combs 
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"BUT ALSO she opposes ERA which 
a very large number of women sup
port. \ don't want to say it is the single 
issue, but I do see it as very impor
tant to women. 

" I would have hoped he had the in

telligence to select someone who sup
ported that , but he didn't," Lyness 
said. 

Rep. Geraldine Ferraro, D-N.Y., ap
pearing with Democrat Lynn Cutler in 
Iowa City Wednesday, said she had 
hoped Reagan would appoint "someone 
who is concerned about vital women's 
issues. 

" \ think he has ignored the women of 
this country and I don't think they will 
let him get away with it ," said 
Ferraro, chairwoman of the 
Democratic Caucus' Task Force on 
Women's Issues. 

Asked jf she cared to add to that , 
Cutler remarked, "Ditto, ditto, dillo." 

" I think Phyllis Schlafly's statement 
sums it up ," Cutler said, referring to 
the conservative activist's endorse
ment of Jepsen. 

SCHLAFL Y, who led the fight 
against ERA, said Jepsen is "a very 

charming, tactful , and resourceful 
woman, and U's a very fine appoint
ment. " 

Cutler said, "The fact that Phyllis 
Schlafly found it to be a wonderful ap
poinment stands by itself." 

Lori Craig , UI Republicans 
chairwoman, admitted Jepsen would 
not have been her choice for the posi
tion, but said Reagan must have had 
some good reasons for chOOSing her. 

"I don't agree with most. of her 
stands on what are typically called 
women 's issues .... Most oflhe people J 
have talked to have been less than 

pleased," she said. 
"There is a wing of the Republican 

Party that strongly identUies with 
women 's issues. We would like to have 
seen someone else," Craig said . 

Kirkman said the Iowa Women 's 
Political Caucus doesn't think Jepsen 
"properly represents the mainstream 
of women 's organizations. 

"I don 't think she will be able to go to 
women 's groups and bring back 
correct information to the president. 
She represents one segment of women 
and In my opinion , it is not the rna· 
jority," she said , 

FlE!Cl~ClI1 --------------------------------------------------------C-O-nti-nU-e-d-fro-m-p_a_Qe __ ' 

tion - which has been interrupted 
• several times since the Camp David 

agreement five years ago, most recen
tly by the Israeli invasion of Lebanon 
- Reagan was obviously pleased with 
the U.S,-arranged departure of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
completed Wednesday . 

After outlining his proposal , he said. 
"Tonight, on the eve of what can be a 
dawning of new hope for the people of 

the troubled Middle East ... I ask you , 
my fellow Americans, for your support 
and your prayers in this great under
taking." 

Congressional reaction to the presi
dent 's proposal was mixed , and 
somewhat muted , with most law
makers out of Washington for the 
election-year Labor Day holiday. 

CHAJRMAN of the House Foreign 

Relations Committee Rep. Clement 
Zablocki. D-Wis., said Reagan was 
"violating some of the Camp David 
agreement" with his proposals and 
predicted intense criticism from 
Israel's allies on Capitol Hill. 

" My own feeling is he's much too 
stern with Israel with regard to their 
problems and the West Bank, " 
zablocki said. 

While expressing some concern 

about Reagan's plan, Thomas Dine, ex
ecutive director of the American Israel 
Public Affairs Committee, said : 

"The president has placed the ball in 
King Hussein 's court ... Weare pleased 
with the president's commitment to 
Israel's security and his recognition 
that Israel cannot return to 1967 bor
ders, but we oppose any attempt todic
!<Ite the outcome before negotiations 
begin. 

l!)rClE!I ------------------------------___________________________________________ c_o_n_tl"_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_B_Q_B_' 

ftom the Camp David accords would 
undermine the search for peace in the 
Mjddle East. 

"The decisive majority of the nation 
has vowed never to part with Judea, 
Samaria (the West Bank) and the Gaza 
\\\~\ric\ and never \0 give up our 
natural and sacred right to settle and 
live in all parts of the homeland," he 
said. 

Camp David calls for autonomy for 
1.2 million Palestinians in the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip followed by a 
period of five years before the 
sovereignty of the territories is 
decided. 

The United States, Egypt and Israel 
have tried for more than three years to 
negotiate autonomy for the West Bank 
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Palestinians but the talks have been 
stalled for 15 months. Jordan has never 
accepted the accords. 

BEFORE FL VING TO Israel from 
Beirut Wednesday, Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger said that rather 
than threatening the Camp David 
peace accords, Reagan 's proposals 
"can have a great deal to help carry 

those accords to final completion." 
But officials in Jerusalem said any 

attempt to replace the concept of five 
years of autonomy would be rejected 
by Israel. 

"Once autonomy is fact, then you 
have a five-year period when you can 
submit any proposal ," one official 
said. " Whether it's acceptable or not is 
another malter." 
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National news 

$155 billion deficit is predicted 
WASHINGTON (UPf) - The federal 

deficit will average $155 billion over 
the next three years unless Congress 
raises taxes and cuts spending, in
cluding defense and Social Security 
spending, the Congressional Budget Of
fice predicted Wednesday . 

It said the 1983 red ink will be $155 
billion even if Congress enacts all of 
the spending cuts and tax increases 
called for in the 1983 budget resolution 
approved June 23. 

Deficits are projected to remain in 
the $150 billion to $160 billion range 
through 1985. 

On July 30, the administration es
timated the fiscal 1983 budget deficit at 
$115 billion, and lower deficits in 1984 
and 1985. 

In California. where President 
Reagan is vacationing, Deputy Press 
Secretary Larry Speakes indicated the 
administration does not agree with the 
budget office estimates. " They' re 
customarily higher than we are." he 
said. 

The budget office said lower inflation 
and lower levels of real gross national 
product are the main reasons for its es
timates over the coming three years. 
Both factors significantly reduce the 
amount of tax revenue the government 
receives. 

In its mid-year economic and budget 
review, the office also forecast a 
gradual economic recovery beginning 
later this year, but said unemployment 
will stay around 9 percent through 1983. 

The report predicted : 
e Unemployment should begin a 

gradual decline later this year , 
resulting in an average annual unem
ployment rate of 8.8 percent to 9.8 per
cent this year and 8.8 to 9.3 percent in 
1983. 

e Inflation is expected to rise to 
about 7 percent in the second half of 
this year, because of federal pay raises 
and recent increases in oil prices, but 
decline to the 5.3 percent to 7.3 percent 
range next year. 

I Long- and short-term interest 
rates will move down during the 1983,115 
period, although short-term rates 
should move up temporarily in 1983 as 
the recovery progresses. 

I Real (a fter inflation ) gross 
national product in 1983 will increase 
between 2.7 percent and 4.7 percent. 

But while it expects economic 
recovery to begin in the second half of 
this year, the report said, the large 
federal deficits and a tight monetary 
policy could keep interest rates high 
and prevent a sustained recovery. 

"With projected deficits of approx
imately $155 billion, balancing the 
budget in the next few years is not a 
realistic objective," the report con
cluded. 

It said, "Substantial spending reduc
tions will require changes in areas of 
the budget that have thus far been ex
cluded from major spending cuts -
defense and pensions, especially Social 
Security. " 

BY 1985, the budget office said, 
military spending, Social Security and 
related programs, Medicare, and net 
interest on loans will account for three
quarters of all federal spending unless 
changes are made. 

The budget office estimates the 
deficit for fiscal 1982, which ends Sept. 
30, will be $112 billion - double the 
deficits recorded in 1980 and 1981, and 
four times as large as the 1979 deficit. 
The deficit in fiscal 1981 was $57.9 
billion. 

Federal deFicits usually rise during 
recessions as both tax revenue and 
federal spe nding respond 
automatically to a weak economy. The 
report said the deficit was further in
creased by the large income tax cuts 
Congress approved last year. 

It projects a deficit of $152 billion in 
fiscal 1984 and 1985. These projections 
are between $50 billion and $100 billion 
larger than the targets set in the fiscal 
1983 budget resolution. 

J~stice 'refuses to free reporter, 
jailed on contempt of court charge 

-- - --.... .,;".6 • u 
IMU OPEN HOUSE 

Friday. Sept. 10. 7 -midnight 

Introduce yourself to student 
groups, university services and 

community agencies 
• 

Enjoy performances by 
student groups 

• 
REFRESHMENTS 

• 
Specials in various 
areas of the I MU 

• 
Great door prizes featuring 
gift certificates from local 

merchants, student organ izations, 
and IMU services. 

... -----IOWA MEMORIAL UNION _____ ... 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UPI) - Supreme 
Court Justice William Brennan Wednesday 
refused to free a Boston newspaper repor
ter jailed for refusing to divulge confiden
tial information in a 1978 murder case. ' 

Brennan said it was unlikely the 9O-day 
sentence imposed on Boston Herald 
American reporter Paul Corsetti would be 
overturned when appeals reach the full 
court. 

LOWEST lUXO LAMP 

"I have concluded that there is not a 
reasonable probablity that certiorari (legal 
review I will be granted and that in any 
event there is no! a fair prospect of rever
sal." Brennan wrote. 

CORSETTI, 33, the first reporter in 
Massachusetts history to be jailed for con
tempt of court. said he felt like the "last 
man on a sinking boat." 

"Naturally I am dismayed and distressed 
that Justice Brennan has denied the request 
to stay the sentence .. . I look forward to 
serving the 90 days. I'll do the time. l'm 
distressed but not broken," Corsetti said 
f rom his cell . 

Attorney Thomas Troy had asked Bren
nan to stay the sentence until the full 
Supreme Court convened in October to 
decide whether to hear a formal appeal. He 
also reiterated hIS call for Gov. Edward 
King to pardon Corsetti or commute the 
sentence. 

KING TOLD reporters he would not 
make any decision until Brennan issued his 
ruling. but sa id his attorneys were looking 
into the case. An aide said he would make a 

2001 OFF LEATHER 
10 HANDBAGS 

International 
Plul Cor.etti, I reporter for the Bo.ton Her.ld Americ.n who refused to testify In a 
1978 murder tri.l , peers through the bars 01 his Middlesex, M .... , cell. 

decision today. 
Corsetti was found in contempt for refus

ing to testify about interviews he had with 
Edward Kopacz Jr .. who allegedly con
fessed to the fatal shooting of a gay 
prostitute in Lowell in February 1978. 
Kopacz was later acquitted by a jury. 

In an article published under his byline in 
the Herald American Dec. 15. 1979. Corsetti 

named Kopacz as one of three people in
volved in the murder The other two were 
not identified . 

Corsetti said he promised Kopacz he 
would never testify. but the contempt cita
tion was later upheld by the state Supreme 
Court. which ruled Corsetti had no right to 
refuse to testify about an interview already 
published. 

YARNS & 
YARNS & YARNS 

Opening Julv 6 on the 

LABOR DAY ~EEKEND RATE 
. upper level at '1'hin~s 

• 
Imported yams for knit~ 

tIng & crochet 
as lOW as 1999 per day 

Call for information 
337-3473 

HBrliZ 
Hawkeye Cab 317 S. Gilbert 

Oper, [) am ' 1 0m oally . 24 hrs reserv req 

FLORIDA 

• 
Zweigart canvas and 

Pafemayan Persian 
yarn for needlepoint 

\\\\;\\\\\\\'\""\\\ \ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\':3 

PLANT SALE 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

MAIN LOUNGE 
TODAY-FRIDAY, SEPT. 3 

10 am-8 pm 

THOUSANDS OF TROPICAL PLANTS DIRECT 
FROM FLORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES -

HUNDREDS AT $1 - $2 - $3 

Ferns 
Dracaenas 
Palms 
Figs 
Philodendrons 

Hanging Baskets 
Rubber Trees 
Cacti & Succulents 
Hawaiian Scheffleras 
Yuccas 

And More 

Sponsored By: 

Public Relations Student Society of America 

PRICES IN 
TOWN 

Amigo 1$1295 w/clamp 

Amigo II $1995 w/ base 
as illustrated 

Lite Max $2495 takes 100 w bulb 

Magna Lite $2495 magnifYing 

I • .,. Book & Suppl" 
Down~own AeroS! From Thl Old Capitol 

Opln 900 800M-F. 900·500 Sot 1200·5 ()() S,on 

Introducing ... 
Television for 

people who are 
tired of television ... 

You may be one of the many people 
who are just not satisfied with 
traditional network lV fare. And you 
may not watch television often 
because you demand high-quality 
programs, 

That's why we're bringing you CBS 
Cable on cable channel t . If s music 
from Beethoven's classics to the "Big 
Bands" to George Benson's jazz. It's 
dance from Baryshnikov to Twyla Tharp. 
And it's fine films, Broadway, 
documentaries and contemporary issues. 

CBS Cable is the fresh, creative and 
fascinating alternative to the lV you've grown 
tired of watching. And it's now in all homes 
with our cable television service. 

CBS Cable 
is one more reason why 

(Hawkeye is 
Cable'lsio 

"Television Worth Watching™ " 
For more information 

Call 351·3984 

• 
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Making streets safer 
Iowa City hardly presents the kinds of traffic hazards that make 

driving in big cities so frustrating - rush-hour traffic jams tend to 
last about 10 minutes on normal (non-football ) days. But even 
though Iowa City's traffic problems are relatively minor, there is 
plenty o( room for improvement. 

One of Iowa City's less endearing characteristics is the seeming 
inability of cars, bicycles and pedestrians to occupy the same 
streets without conflict Everyone who rides a bike seems to have 
a horror story about being almost mown down by car drivers who 
seem to be totally unaware o( the bike's presence, or veering to 
avoid pedestrians who suddenly stride into the street in front of 
them. And this summer a VI student was killed while riding her 
bike down the Coralville strip . 

But it's not always the bikers who are the victims. Walking in 
Iowa City can become an obstacle course - at best annoying, at 
worst (rightening. Bikers who don 't feel like ridingon the roadway 
swarm on to the sidewalks, often failing to slow down and 
seemingly believing that if they ring bells or shout, pedestrians 
should scatter before them, Then there are the intrepid ones who 
make use of the city's (ew bikelanes - by riding down them the 
wrong way, swerving occasionally to keep car drivers on their 
toes , 

In a lown the size of Iowa City, there is room for all three groups 
of road users, if all three would learn to respect the rights and 
needs of the others, Car drivers should become aware that bikes 
(including motorbikes ) need more space than they may think ; 
bicyclists should learn to give priority to pedestrians on sidewalks, 
and that the rules of the highway apply to bikes as well as to cars ; 
pedestrians should realize that all vehicles need plenty of time to 
react and stop. 

Most trartic accidents are avoidable, but, as American 
Automobile Association spokesman Dan McCarthy said, " some 
people just forget their manners" when they get out on the road , 
Liz Bird 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Wouldn 't you know it - when everyone else is into video, former 
radio announcer Ronald Reagan is still into audio, His 
administration's proposal for the establishment of "Radio Marti ," 
a station intended to bestow upon the Cuban people the same 
platitudes bestowed upon us by said administration, has been met 
with a counter-proposal by the government of Fidel Castro in 
Cuba , His idea , since put into practice , is to broadcast propaganda 
on not just one but several radio frequencies. 

One of those frequencies is the same frequency used by Des 
Moines stalion WHO, a station where Dutch Reagan used to 
broadcast Chicago Cubs games , reading the game stats off the 
wire, and more or less making up the play by playas he went 
along. A pattern emerges in all this , 

The V,S, State Department, as is its wont, is simply furious, 
calling the broadcasts "unfortunate evidence of continuing Cuban 
disregard for international agreements and the rule of law," 
Goodness, and after all we've done for them - embargos, 
attempts to assassinate Fidel Castro, the Bay of Pigs, With those 
examples of our fervent regard for "the rule of law," how could 
they treat us thus? 

To be sure, Cuba is no model state , The economic 'situation of its 
citzens has improved somewhat under Castro, reflecting their 
country's advance from being a serf of V,S. business to an 
identured servant of the Soviet Union. Their cultural and political 
situation, however, has seen no progress whatsoever, 

That is to be rightly condemned, But this cold warring over so 
stale an idea as Radio Marti , and the Reagan administration's 
insistence on the establishment of that "service," points to the 
glaring lack of flexibility , perception of reality and creativy of 
Reagan's foreign policy - which seems to be something else being 
made up as Dutch goes along. 

Michael Hume. 
Staff Writer 

Attacking wrong target 
The recent attack on some Saudi Arabians in Ottumwa, Iowa, 

the occasional heckling encountered by foreign stUdents here at 
the VI and elswhere, and other racial incidents, prompts us to ask 
whether racism is on the rise again in the Vnited States, 

Media portrayal of the Iranian hostage crisis, the Vietnam 
syndrome and the deep economic recession have all created a 
sense of insecurity, a loss of faith in America's invincibility and 
the "American Way of Life," with a consequent general 
resentment against all foreigners, be they poor Chicanos, Iranians 
or the oil-rich Saudis, 

It is seldom realized that the majority of Iranian students are 
actively opposed to the present Khomeini regime. It is also a fact 
that most unemployed Americans have lost jobs never held by 
foreigners. The American worker has suffered because of the 
Reagan adminstration's diversion of resources for a military and 
nuclear buildup and the shift of American multi-nationals to the 
cheap-labor Third World , not because of foreigners taking jobs, 

A small minority of foreign students receive Lavish grants (rom 
home countries to study here, Cut loose from traditional moorings, 
they buy good cars and date American girls. Their mannerisms 
may be strange and even offensive. 

But why subject foreign students, most of whom will return 
home, to insults and violence - we should offer the hospitality for 
which we ar~ famous , Discerning the causes (or the present social 
and economic malaise affecting our society and taking 
appropriate political action would be more productive than taking 
it out on a few foreigners. 
N.,lr Ran 
Staff Writer 

~----------------------------------~ 

A vision of a feminist university 
This Is the first In a weekly series that will when we could be looking around us? ing must be developed, one based 
offer a forum lor opimons on women's solely on the professor's ability to 
Issues, particularly as they affect women In EVERYTHING ABOUT the Ul is teach, 
Iowa City and the UI This artlc~e Is adap- hierarchical, from the merit system Furthermore, the UI must be respon-
ted Iro'11 a speech made at the Women at workers to classroom structures, to sible to the community in which it ex-
:~:t; :~~~~nce held earlter this year on the varying "degrees" of faculty , This isis, The people who work within the 

hierarchy serves as a leash around the institution should be entitled to the 
By Te .. Catalano 

My PERSONAL vision oC a 
feminist university is 
twofold. The fir t aspect is 
to recognize tha t the major 

problems of this structure are reflec
tions of a greater (and failingl system 
of government. In order for the first 
part of my Vision to come true, the 
government must change, I think it can 
and will change for the better of us all , 

Specifically , changes within t.he UI 
would include, first and foremost, free 
education. The very fact that it costs 
money to learn sickens me. It makes 
the classroom a parking lot for minds : 
put another $1000 in the meter, stay 
another month. This system of educa· 
tion perpetuates a greater split bet
ween those who can pay - and thus are 
"educated" - and those who can't pay 
- and thus are "ignorant." 

With the Reagan administration 
slashing federal educational aid 
programs, we see the educated elite 
dwindling to a frighteningly 
recognizable group - sons of doctors 
will be doctors, sOJls of lawyers will be 
lawyers An education should be 
available to anyone who is willing to 
learn, It should be for the passionate 
leamer, not the padded wallet. 

Second, the hierarchical structure 
within the UI is wrong - hierarchy 
does nothing but foster fear and com
pelitiveness, How are we to learn if we 
are constantly looking up or down, 

Letters 

No free lunch 
To the editor: 

Everyone has heard the old saw 
about "no free lunch," Everybody 
knows that we all pay for those lobster
and-three-manhattan " working 
lunches" enjoyed by businessmen. But 
consider this : The businessman pays 
very little for indulging out of his own 
taxes after the $25 cost of the lunch is 
divided over millions of taxpayer 
contributions, All of us should have it 
so good. 

If a student comes into the Quad with 
a text to read over lunch, it's a 
"working lunch ," Right? If employees 
go to the cafeteria while discussing a 
work-related subject, it is a "working 
lunch." Right? Why should one 
minority segment of the population 
benefit from a tax loophole while the 
majority of us can't, when with a few 
simple policy changes everyone could 
have the same luxuries as the top 
executives? 

DOONESBURY 

hearts and minds of the people within education they help produce, Any VI 
its system, employee should be allowed to attend 

How can we develop trusting classes and obtain a degree free. 
relationships with co-workers, how can 
we develop lasting support networks 
when we are tethered from above and 
fearful of falling? A a student, this 
hierarchy frustrates my studies, It 
creates a gap between myself and a 
professor that is so large no knowledge 
can pass over it. Conversely, I have 
seen many professors placed on 
pedestals, given authority and power 
they don't want by students who are un
willing to take more responSibility for 
their own education, 

The second part of my vision is possi
ble now, It would take work, organiza
tion and pressure on the men in power 
- but it can happen, First, to make 
thi institution more accessible to 
faculty , staff and students with 
children, the UI must provide free day
care, 

Second, within every student'S core 
requirement, course work must be at 
least one year of "consciousness rais
ing" and "current political issues, " 
Racism and sexism and all other forms 
of oppression are the products of 
ignorant and uneducated minds - they 
can not and will not be tolerated in an 
"institution of higher learning," 

THIRD, TUDENTS hould be en
couraged to attend choo! part-lime, A 
full- time student limits her scope and 
vision of the world The privilege of at-

Think what this could mean: conard 
a I'orange and filet mignon on the 
menu every day. Such lunches would 
not be free exactly, since we would pay 
for them later with tax money, but who 
really is going to notice the difference? 

I suppose there is no hope for action 
along these lines, though, The poor kids 
in the ghetto don 't even get fed 
properly with school lunches anymore, 
afleraU. About the best thing we can 
hope for is that four or five fat cats 
high enough in government will decide 
over martinis and steaks that it is time 
for everyone to pay their fair share, no 
rna tier how rich they are, 

Franklin Seiberling 
201 'h 6th SI. 

Drawing the line 
To the editor: 

Third District Congressman Cooper 
Evans' position on student loans has 
been continually misrepresented by his 

tending school full-time is just that - a 
privilege, often denied lower-income 
students and those with children. 

Concerning women 's studies : 
Ideally, a women's studies department 
wouldn 't be necessary_ The UI would 
offer classes that realistically 
represented all people, not just the 
rich, white , "male majority." But until 
that happens, it is essential that 
women students receive an education 
that includes them, rather than ex
eludes them. 

Every university should have a 
women 's studies department, com
plete with faculty , course number and 
graduate and undergraduate majors, 
Currently the UI has barely half of this 
list, with over 2,000 students taklng 
women's studies classes. 

A university must employ a faculty 
representatlve of the world around us. 
A new system of faculty hiring and fir-

opponent, Lynn Cutler, and her 
supporters. They refuse to recognize 
that his stand is sound and attempt to 
mislead 3rd District voters by 
asserting numerous mistruths. 

Congressman Evans stands for loans 
to needy and deserving students. The 
issue, therefore, is not whether we 
should have student financial aid at all , 
Nor is the issue whether we should 
deprive deserving students of an 
education. Rather, the issue is the 
familiar one in the life of a 
conscientious legislator of "where to 
draw the line." Should taxpayers be 
forced to subsidize loans to children of 
wealthy parents or students who 
maintained but a "D" average in high 
school? 

Students must not be 
narrow-minded, We must look to the 
future, We will eventually graduate 
and enter employment. While I will 
gladly give a part of my future income 
to those truly needy and deserving 
students, I don't want my income 

CONTINUING WITH a respon
sibility to the community - at least 50 
to 75 percent of UI research projects 
must have a direct and beneficial ef
fect on the community. For instance, 
when housing projects are being 
researched and developed, bUlld them 
where they are needed, 

This would begin to eliminate the 
military and corporate use of univer
sity research - research that only aids 
and abets a dangerous, uncaring and 
irresponsibly aggre sive stance on the 
part of our government. It is research 
that could end in destruction for us all , 

A university must foster the growth 
of all cultures, Adequately funded 
cultural centers represenling aU pe0-
ple on campus must be available, Only 
then can we begin to develop an un
derstanding between cultures and thus 
of ourselves, 

And finally , a plea for all this to hap
pen. The final change cannot begin un
til we live in an environment that 
refuses to allow the current situation to 
continue. Every student on this 
campus must be respected, With this 
respect we can ensure that every 
woman will be safe at night, and that 
every classroom will be accessible, 
Then and only then will we be able to 
go on working, teaching and learning. 
Cateleno Is e UI student and femlnlsl. 

sypporling students whose parents 
could well afford to pay for their 
education, or who are not yet ready or 
willing to truly appreciate a college 
education. 

We must be future-minded for yet 
another reason. We must realize that 
it's a troubled economy out there, and 
that everyone must do her or his part 
to improve it. The students of America 
will benefit more than anyone from a 
revitalized economy. A college degree 
alone won't put meat on the table. It 
takes a job. Eliminating unnecessary 
government expenditures will 
strengthen our economy, and help 
assure that more jobs await us in the 
coming years. 

Cooper Evans is honest , 
hardworklng, and dedicated to serving 
all the people of the 3rd District, He is 
a congressman we can trust to draw 
the lines of the law for us . 

Todd Alan GH' 
172 Hawkeye Court 

by Garry Trudeau Letter. 
policy BOY, , 'A1J 
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Letters to the editor must 
be typed and musl be 
signed . Unsigned or un
typed letters will not be 
considered for publica
tion_ Letters should In
clude the writer's 
telephone number, which 
will not be published, and 
address, which will be 
withheld upon request. 
Letters should be brlet, 
and The Dill, lowen 
reserves Ihe right 10 edit 
tor length and clarity. 
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WJrld news 

Pipeline sanctions irk Thatcher 
GLASGOW , Scotland (UP I) -

Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
strongly criticized President Reagan's 
sanctions against the Siberian gas 
pipeline Wednesday, saying Brilain 
was "deeply wounded" by the 
American ban. 

In Washington, an administration of
ficial said the United States had 
decided to limit the sanctions. Instead 
of a total ban on U.S. technology to 
European companies violating the 
pipeline embargo, the official said, 
only gas and oil technology would be 
denied the violators. 

Reagan 's closest European ally , 

Thatcher said John Brown Engineer
ing, which is exporting U.S.-licensed 
turbines to the Soviet pipeline, had her 
full backing to proceed despite the 
threat of U.S. retaliation. 

"They got a splendid order and I feel 
very strongly that once you have made 
a deal you ought to keep to it," 
Thatcher said on arrival in Glasgow to 
meet members of the business com
munity and trade unionists. 

BRITAIN IS THE second nation to 
defy Reagan's sanctions by shipping 
U.S.-licensed equipment to the 3,600-
mile pipeline, which will carry Soviet 
natural gas to Western Europe. France 

was the first nation to defy the sanc
tions. 

In Washington, Treasury Secretary 
Donald Regan said the administration 
will limit the sanctions to oil- and gas
related exports that might be useful to 
the Soviets in the pipeline project. 

The Treasury secretary said the or
ders, which are to be issued against 
John Brown and to be revised for the 
French companies, represent a 
"clarification," not a rollback . 

REAGAN LAST week ordered sanc
tions covering every kind of U.S. ex
port against the two French firms. 

Thatcher said she was in close con-

tact with Washington on the issue and 
had told Reagan, "The whole reputa- . 
tion of the city of London was built up 
on 'my word is my bond ' and when 
you've made a commercial contract
short of there being a war or something 
like the Falklands - then you do not 
then just upset it." 

John Brown is supplying 21 turbines 
for the deal. The first six are being 
shipped from Glasgow this week. 

Thatcher said she is trying to im
press on Reagan how serious the sanc
tions are, "especially since, after all , 
the United States are going to deliver 
wheat to the Soviet Union." 

Poland suppresses protest activity 
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - Three 

people were killed, scores injured and 
4,050 arrested in demonstrations by 
Solidarity supporters who defied mar
tial law rulers and riot police to mark 
the suspended trade union 's second an
niversary, officials said Wednesday. \ 

Four provinces - Wroclaw, Legnica 
and Walbrzych in the southwest, and 
Gorzow Wielkopolski in the west -
were placed under curfew as a resulto! 
Tuesday 's clashes. Most intercity 
telephone links were cut an~ govern
ment forces patrolled most cities. 

Poland 's military regime moved 
swiftly in response to the protests, 
issuing a law-and-order plan that 

charged a key dissident group master
minded the "crimes committed 
harmful to the slate and society" and 
ordering its leaders be tried. 

The plan was decreed in a govern
ment communique issued after a 
special session of the ruling Mililary 
Council , chaired by Gen. Wojciech 
Jaruzelski. 

The official PAP news agency said 
"political adventurers" realized there 
was a possibility of bloodshed in anti 
government riots Tuesday that raged 
in 13 Polish towns and cities across 
Poland. 

"THAT'S WHAT HAPPENED, un-

L YN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver the first two weeks of lecture notes free of 
charge, no obligation. Then you dedde if you want then to 
continue for the entire semester. The full price for our ser-
vice is $11.00 including tax & delivery. 
Here is a list of courses for which we offer lecture notes this semester. 

2:1 Intro to Botony 19:103 Soc. Sci. Fndtn of Comm 
4:7 Gen. Cheml 22M:l Basic Math 
4:8 Gen Chem.1I 22M:7 Quant Methods I 
4:13 Plin of Chem I 225:8 Quant Methods II 
4:14 Plin of Chem II 31:1 Elm. Psych. 
4:16 Plin of Chern lab I 34:1·1.2,5 
6E:1B Plin of Econ Intro to Soc. Plin. 
11:25 Chem & Phys of Envrnmt 37:3 Animal Biology 
11:31 WestemCiv 60:1 Anatomy 
11:37 Art 61:157 Gen. Microbiology 
11:39 Music 72:13 Physlo 
11:61 Religion 96:20 Health 

511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 

fortunately," the agency said of 
demonstrations by tens of thousands of 
Poles in the most widespread and 
violent unrest since the early days of 
martial law , imposed Dec. 13. 

Two protesters were killed when riot 
police opened fire on pro-Solidarity 
demonstrations in the copper basin 
town of Lubin, 15 miles from the big 
Soviet mililary base near Legnica, of
ficials said. They said the protesters 
hurled bricks, rocks and gasoline 
bombs. 

Slate-run television and radio said 
the third falality in running street bat
tles with police was a man apparently 
kiUed by a police tear gas cannister in 

Because we care_ ..... 

the port city of Gdansk. 
Polish television said 63 

demonstrators and 148 policemen were 
injured in the clashes and 41 of the in
jured were hospitalized. Damages to 
public and private property was heavy, 
it said, but gave no figures . 

Official reports said government 
forces arrested 4,050 people during 
Tuesday's protests. 

The decree by Poland's military 
council ordered the investigation and 
indictment for crimes against the state 
by members of the Committee for 
Social Self-Defense, commonly known 
as KOR. 

. 

Old Capitol Center will be OPEN 
. 

Labor Day 
Monday, September 6th from 12-5 

, 

Please drop by and donate in our 
fishbowl for Muscular Dystrophy. 
Entertainment from 12-5. 

Join us in a good cause! 

t:::\ OPEN: 
Week nights till 9 pm CAPITOL= 
Week ends till 5 pm = CENTER 

\AMPS 

67.95 43.95 Charvoz 100 watt 

Classic 
corduroy ••• 
perfect 
complement 
to Autumn 

Traditionally tailored mid-wale corduroy in 88% cot· 
ton/ polyesterblend. Classic blazer with suede elbow 
patches, colar tab, and leather-like buttons. Red or grey. 
$100. Leather belted pant with two slash pockets. Grey 
only. $52. Multi-plaid blouse is ruffled 'round the neck
band and cuffs. Polyester/cotton blends. $44. Long 
sleeve cotton cableknit pullover in natural or red. $34. 
Sweater in S,M,L; others 6 to 14. 

Villager Shop, main floor; 337-2141, ext. 26 

30.95 20A9 
~3.9S ca\vin 23 y.. 3~ 20,95 

70.95 Luxo Amigo 60 .watt 
custom-Bi\t 24 x 36 ~O~,95 ~4A9 
custom-Bi\t 3 ~ x 42 

space saver 3~ x 42 

4-pen tech Pen set 

Luxo Crown\ite 75 watt 
26,95 

85.95 ~22,95 
33,95 22.S9 

146.50 i 04.95 Luxo Lumag\o 75 watt 
32.29 47,95 

39.50 i8.29 

~~6 E. Washington 
337-5745/337-7745 
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College 
season 
opens 
tonight 
United Press Inlemahonal 

BY is reaching back into 
history Cor Thursday night's 
kickofC of the 1982 college Coot· 
ball season when it nominates 
quarterback Steve Young. a 
des('endanlof Mormon lead~r 
Brigham Young, to start against 
Nevada-Las Vegas. 

Young played behind 
graduated All-Amencan. record
breaking passer Jim McMahon 
last year. but got in some good 
shots at quarterback as he com
pleted 56 of 112 passes for 731 
yards and five touchdowns . 
. In faCt. it was Young who 
called the signals Cor an injured 
McMahon last season in a 45-41 
loss to Nevada-Las Vegas. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG, ranked 
19th last season by UPI's 
coaching board. has 14 key per· 
sonnel returning this season, but 
Young could be the pivotal factor 
In whether the Cougars Can im· 
prove upon a 10·2 record in 1981. 

Young mixes his passing with a 
personal running game. gaining 
233 yards in 53 carries last 
season. compared to a minus 97 
by McMahon. who is content to 
be a pocket passer. 

" If Young wasn 't our quarter
back. he'd be a running back. a 
wide receiver or a defensive 
back," says BYU Coach LaVell 
Edwards. "He's that kind of 
athlete. But he can be a BYU 
quarterback . " 

UNLV. 6.j) last year, has a new 
- head coach. Harvey Hyde. and a 
pro·set offense that Edwards will 
try to control. Edwards' defense 
could be weakened by the loss o[ 
linebacker Cary Whittingham, 
lost [or at least half the season 
with a shoulder Injury. 

TilE ONL Y OTHER NCAA 
Division I·A game Thursday pits 
Prairie View A&M against 
Stephen F. Austin. 

In Friday night 's only major 
college game, Syracuse, with 
team captain-center Gerry 
Feehery, opens its 93rd season at 
Giants Stadium in East Ruther
ford , N.J.. against Rutgers. 
Feehery is the only [ull-time 
slarter returning on offense. 

Rutgers beat Syracuse 29-27 
last season. warding off a 24· 
point Ora'ngemen second-half 
surge. The Scarlet Knights, 
however. trail in lhe series, hav
ing won only two o[ 10 games 
witII one tie. 

Saturday features such top 
games as Baylor vs . North Texas 
State. Florida-Miami (Fla .), 
Florida State-Cincinnati , Dlinois· 
Northwestern , Mississippi
Memphis State, Missouri
Colorado State. North Carolina 
Slate· Furman. Tennessee-Duke, 
Texas A&M-Boston College, 
Tulane-Mississippi State, Utah
Montana State and Wyoming
New Mexico. 

ON LABOR DAY Monday, 
national champion Clemson 
lakes on Georgia, which is 
awaiting word on the condition of 
Herschel Walker - the Bulldog 
All-American tailback - who 
has a broken right thumb. The 
game will be aired on national 
television. 

Miami, coming off a year oC 
NCAA probation and a 9-2 
Season, is rated 15th in UPI's 
pre-season rankings while 
Florida, still annoyed with its 26-
6 loss to West Virginia in the 
Peach Bowl, is ranked 16th. 

·Gerulaitis loses shocker in Open 
EW YORK (UPI) - Vitas Ger

ulailis. contending he couldn 't have 
played much worse , and Jose-Luis 
Clerc. playing against a man told to 
give up tennis only a lew months ago. 
bombed oul Wednesday in first·round 
shockers at the U.S. Open cham
pionship . 

"This has to be my worst match." 
the fifth-seeded Gerulailis said after 
falling to Fritz Buehnmg 6-4. H . 6-3. 
" It waS just one of those days. Un[or
tunately. it had to happen in the big~est 
tournament o[ the year for me." 

Clerc. seeded seventh, put up Car 
more o[ a struggle, but the end result 
was the same as he lost to 3O-year-()ld 

Australia.n Kim Warwick 3-6, 6-4, HI, 6-
1. 7-6. Clerc staved oCf two match 
points in the !inal set tie-breaker 
before losing 7-3 as Warwick won only 
his second match since February. 

EARLIER THI year, Warwick was 
told by his doctor that he never would 
play tennis again aHer tearing a tendon 
in his shoulder for the second time. 

"Instead of quilting, I just found 
another doctor and exercise has helped 
me recover," said Warwick. who has 
played only seven matches this year. 

Second-seed Jimmy Connors also ran 
into some stiff competition in tile early 
going before he ubdued Jeff Borowiak 

7-6,6·2, 6-3. Borowiak reached set point 
on Connors' serve in the 11th game of 
the opening set, but the Wimbledon 
champion managed to hold and won the 
tie-breaker, 7-5. 

Connors held service throughout , 
breaking Borowiak in the second and 
eighth games o[ the second set and in 
the second game o[ the third set. 

TOP EED MARTINA Navratilova 
needed only 61 minutes, including 17 
minutes for a rain delay, to win her 
opening-round match from Laura Du
Pont 6-1, 6-1. DuPont could hold service 
only in the fourth game o[ the opening 
set and the third game of the second. 

Defending women's champion Tracy 
Austin, seeded third , and No.4 Andrea 
Jaeger, both nursing injuries, were 
easy first-round winners on an over
cast afternoon. Au~tin, bothered by a 
shoulder injury, cruised past Catherine 
Tanvier o[ France, who was forced to 
withdraw with what appeared to be a 
foot injury while trailing 6-2, 4-1 . 
Jaeger, who has root problems, routed 
Lena Sandin of Sweden 6-1, 6-1. 

ALSO WINNING opening-round 
matches were NO. 6 Wendy Turnbull, 

o. 9 Bettina Bunge, o. 13 Kathy 
Rinaldi , No. 14 Virginia Ruzici and No. 
17 Bonnie Gadusek. 

Eliot TelLscher, the No. 8 men 's 

seed, was leading Jimmy Guriern 6-4 , 
7-5 , 3-4 when their matcb was suspen
ded until Thursday and No. 16 Roscoe 
Tanner split four sets with Ter Hjert
Quist o[ Sweden when they were halted 
by rain. 

Virginia Wade, winner of the first 
Open championship in 1968, dropped 
her first-round match to 2O-year-()ld 
Kelly Henry 6-4, 6-4. 

Top seed Martina Navratilova 
needed only 61 minutes. including 17 
minutes for a rain delay, to win her 
opening·round match Crom Laura Du
Pont 6-1, 6-1. DuPont could hold service 
only in the fourth game o[ the opening 
set and the third game of the second. 

Second-seed Jimmy Connora had a tough time of It agaln't Jeff champ, In true Connor. fa,hlon , tought back and eventually 
Borowiak In Ihe early lta"e. of their match, but the Wimbledon defeated Borowiak, 7-6, 6-2, ,,-a. Connor, held hI, ,e""lce 

throughout , brealling 80rowlak In the second and eIghth oam .. 
at \he second "I, 1.1\0 11\ the ,ecol\d ~at"'l 0\ "\I. Ihlto "I. 

Golfing trick-shot artist Ohsman 
answers calling as entertainer 
By Steve Batte'lon 
ASSIstant Sports Editor 

He's called the ace of clubs and he 
has been known to hit a golf ball while 
manuvering a unicycle. 

He also hits an average of 8,000 golf 
balls a week during practice, but he 
said he hasn't played more than 30 
holes of golf during the past year. 

His name is Joey Ohsman and the 
former ill golJer and Cedar Rapids 
native bas embarked on a career in the 
entertainment field. 

Obsman prepped at Cedar Rapids 
Washington High School and competed 
at Kirkwood Community College 
before coming to Iowa. Prior to enter
ing the entertainment field , returned to 
Kirkwood and coached the team to a 
22-1 record in his only year at the helm. 

BUT HOLLYWOOD was calling, and 
Ohsman was ready to answer. In order 
to make that trip, he works 10·12 hours 
a day and has traveled over 31,000 
miles during the past year. His 
repertoire includes over 100 trick shots 
and be isn't ready to stop yet. That is 
why the 24-year-old has returned to 

Golf trlck-Ihot artl.t Joey 
Ohlman balance. on an 
overturned "arbage can and 
UI8I a five-foot club to drive 
the ball onlo a Flnkblne 
fairway. 

The Dally Iowan/Bill Paxson 

Iowa City. 
"I was too lazy to work and too ner

vous to steal," Ohsman said of his 
career. "I've wanted to be an enter
tainer since I was four years old. I'm 
currently working on adding a tap 
dance-trick shot and an acrobatic 
routine to my act.·, 

In the style of Bob Hope, Ohsman is 
lull o[ one-liners and those lines have 
been learned from the expert himself. 
"I'm pretty good friends with Bob 
Hope," he said. "He gives me a lot of 
lIelp with my lines and I've helped him 
with his go\[ game. He got me a job at 
the Dunes in Las Vegas last winter. 
One of the things that comes easiest to 
me is the one-liners. I suppose you 
could say I have the gift of gab." 

HE SPENT last winter in California 
at the home of one-lime PGA winner 
Jerry Barber. "He taught me a lot 
about the game of golf and about life in 
general," Ohsman said, During that 
time he also appeared on the Jack 

LaLanne Show and entertained guests 
on an ocean l!ner during the winter 
months. 

While in California, 'he trained at 
Lakeside Country Club in Hollywood 
and at Brookside Country Club in 
Pasadena , where he also put on some 
shows. 

He'll be returning to California in 
two months in hopes of "finding a good 
agent and doing some more TV spots 
and possibly some commercials." 

Ohsman also plans to continue giving 
shows during his stay in the warmer 
climate. " I' ll do SO or 60 of my tricks 
and a lot of eomedy during one o[ my 
shows," he said. "I have to make a lot 
of my skill tricks comical and that is 
what is hard. I try to get the audience 
involved and 1 do things like bitting 
balls off of watches and peoples lips 
and things like that." 

HIS HOURS o[ practice don't seem 
to impress some of the more unlucky 
linksters. "1 was giving a show at the 
Las Vegas Country Club and a lady 
walked up to me and said, 'You make 
me sick.' Most people are amazed 
though at what 1 do. 

"I want to have the ability to enter
tain people who don't know anything 
about golf," Ohsman said. "I like my 
job because it's a challenge and 
because I have to work hard." 

Saying that he tries to hit the ball two 
yards for each of his ISO pounds, 
Ohsman has no problem slapping the 
ball 300 yards down at the Finkbine 
driving range. 

BUT WHEN HE isn·t pelting the 
writing off the sides of golf balls , 
Ohsman is looking to the future with a 
positive attitude. "A guy asked me 
once about what would happen if I don't 
make it, and I've never really thought 
about that. When I'm giving a show 
there is no place in the world I'd rather 
be.!~ 

I ,Can Minnesota, Hohensee pass for league champs? 
By Matt Gano 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO - The air in the new 
Hubert Humphrey Metrodome in Min· 
neapolis will be filled with footballs on 
Saturday' nights this [all if Gopher 
Quarterback Mike Hohensee has his 
way. 

Hohensee, a junior college transfer 
last year, took the starting quarter· 
back job from the coaches' son, Tim 
Salem, and went on to break nearly 
every Minnesota passing record last 
year. The senior set school records in 
passes attempted , passes completed, 
yards passing, and touchdown passes. 

His performance will again be crucial 
to the MiMesota offense. 

"THE KEY to our offense is going to 
ride with Mike Hohensee," said Min
nesota Head Coach "Smokey" Joe 
Salem, entering his fourth year at the 
helm. "As he gained experience, he 
came into his own last year." 

Hohensee realizes his importance to 
the team. "If we win the Big Ten, it 
will probably mean passing 40-45 times 
a game," he said, addinK that "two 
losses could win the Big Ten outright 
this year." 

For the Gopher passing attack to 
thrive, the Minnesota of[enslve line 

must provide protection [or Hohensee. 
The Golden Gophers lost both of their 
tackles, All-America Ken Dallafior and 
Wally Kersten, to graduation, and 
those are big shoes to fill. The 1982 of
fensive tackles will probably be Todd 
Hallstrom, a senior with experience at 
guard, and Mark VonderHaar, a junior 
who was used extensively last year. 

THE REST OF the offensive line 
returns, including team captain and 
center Ed Olson, and guards Bill 
Humphries and Randy Rasmussen. 
Two experienced light ends, junior Jay 
Carroll and senior Mike Curtis, will be 
on hand to grab Hohensee's passes. 

The running game should be im
proved from last year, with tailbacks 
Tony Hunter and Marvell Ross return
ing. The fullback chores will probably 
be handled by Frank Jacobs and MaMY 
Henry. 

Salem's biggest headache could be at 
the wide receiver position where last 
years' starters, Chester Cooper (58 
catches for 1,012 yards) , and Ron 
Weckbacker, were lost to graduation. 
The Gophers will have to rely on 
tedshirts Dwayne McMullen and Derek 
Stern, or Lonnie Farrow, Nick David
son, Darryl Castile and Joe Vigil. 

WITH THE exception of two star-

ters, the entire Minnesota starting unit 
returns , but Salem isn't sure that's 
good news. "Our defense didn't play 
good. We didn 't play bad," he said ."We 
just kind of played." 

All kidding aside, the Minnesota 
del eDse has a chance to be very good . 
It will be a senior-dominated defense, 
similar to Iowa's 1981 unit which led 
the league in several categories. The 
starting tackles will be senior Karl 
Mecklenburg, listed among the Big 
Ten's best, and one of two seniors, 
Kevin Kellin or Rene Capo. 

The defensive ends should be Fred 
Orgas, Anthony Davis or John Wood, 

See Gopher., page 38 
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Sports 

Hawkeye pitcher Hobaugh rejects 
Twins' offer; will return .in spring 

By MattOa"o 
StaftWrlter 

The Iowa baseball team, last-place 
finishers in the Western Division last year, 
have received a bit of good news. 

Ace right-hander Brian Hobaugh, the 
stopper on last years' team, has decided to 
reject a professional baseball offer with the 
Minnesota Twins and instead enroll a t the 
Ul for his senior season. 

"My dad (Ed, a former pitcber with the 
Chicago White Sox and Washington 
Senators) and I talked about it and I 
decided it wasn't really worth going (to the 
pros) ," Hobaugb said in a telephone inter
view from his Ford City, Pa. home. 

THE TWINS, currently owners of the 
worst record in the major leagues, drafted 
Hobaugh in the 24th round. He said they of
fered him a $4,000 signing bonus and a $600 
per month salary. In addition, Minnesota 
offered an incentive program in which they 
would boost his salary if he showed im
provement. 

All that wasn't enough to keep the right
hander away from Iowa City. What has 
kept him away is a lack of academic hours 
that must be completed before be can play 
next spring. To remedy those shortcom
ings, Hobaugh is staying home, taking 
correspondence courses. Because of the un
certainty of Hobaugb 's return, his 
scholarship was apparently offered to 
someone else. Thus, Hobaugh will be play-

ing his senior year without a scholarship. 

"I'D LOVE TO be in Iowa City now, but 
money-wise, the best thing for me to do is 
to stay here," Hobaugh said. When remin
ded about the beginning of the football 
season and otber such Iowa City social 
rumblings , Hobaugh groaned, "I miss it a 
lot out there. Don't tell me about the social 
life. I wish I was out there more than 
anyone else. I'm a little bored, but there's 
nothing I can do." 

Iowa' Assistant Baseball Coach Steve 
Duncan said he is pleased but surprised 
that Hobaugh decided to come back for his 
senior year. Iowa lost five pitchers orr of 
last years' edition and will have an inex
perienced staff. The unexpected addition of 
Hobaugh should help. "It's an advantage to 
us if he comes back," Duncan said. "With 
our young pitching staff, we will need 
someone of Hobaugh 's caliber to boost the 
staff. " 

ALTHOUGH DUNCAN is pleased to have 
Hobaugh back, he said he and Head Coach 
Duane Banks, currently in Korea coaching 
a U.S. All Star team, originally recommen
ded that Brian sign. "He probably won't get 
drafted any earlier next year," Duncan 
said, alluding to the success Hobaugh en
joyed in his junior year . In 10 games, 
Hobaugh had a 5-3 record and a 2.15 ERA. 
In Big Ten play, he allowed only 14 hits in 'J:l 
i.nnings for a 1.00 ERA. 

I 

Brian Hobaugh 

Hobaugh, a biology and general science 
major , said he is working out with his 
father and is an assistant soccer coach at a 
nearby higb school. He added that he migbt 
consider the winter draft if he gets a good 
opportunity, but said there is about a 90 
percent chance he will return to the Ul. 

" I'm just thinking about improving and 
getting drafted higher next summer," he 
said. 

Walker .status uncertain for game 
ATHENS, Ga. (UPI) - Georgia All

America tailback Herschel Walker will 
have his broken right thumb examined 
again Saturday, but Coach Vince Dooley 
said Wednesday he still feels Walker will 
not play in Monday night's nationally 
televised football game against Clemson. 

"It all hinges on the doctor," Dooley 
said . " If he says, 'Okay, he can play, but 
these are the risks,' then I have a decision 
to make." 

But Dooley stressed that Dr. William 
Mulherin had told him earlier it would take 
a minimum of three weeks before Walker 
could play and the recuperation period will 
not be up until Sept. 11 when the 7th-ranked 
Bulldogs face Brigham Young in their 
second game. 

"ALL THESE things add up to me that 
he's not going to play," Dooley said . 

Walker, who worked out Tuesday for the 
first time since his injury, with a thick pad 
01) his thumb, said he might not know until 
Monday if he can play. 

Sports today 
College football fanatics can see the first 

game of the 1982 season tonigbt on WTBS 
(Cable-17) when Brigham Young 
challenges Nevada-Las Vegas starting at 
7:30. If you're a fanatic and can't wait until 
then, watch the NCAA Football Preview on 
WTBS at 7 p.m. 

Cable sports 
ESPN 

5:30 a.m. - Sportsforum 
6:00 - SpOrts Center 
8:00 - SpOrtsWoman 
8:30 - SpOrtsforum 

"I'm going to take what the doctor says 
and I think he's going to take what I say, 
too," Walker said. "He really can't see 
much even from the X-ray about how it has 
healed. I'm going to listen to him and see 
what the odds are that I would hurt it if I 
play. I would like to play." 

Dooley said he understood the skepticism 
expressed by Clemson coaches and players 
over whether Walker would not be 
available. 

" I DON'T blame them (for being skep
tical)," Dooley said. "It 's a natural at
titude. I also feel our fans are sitting there 
hoping that what they hear is not true." 

Walker said he thinks the Bulldogs cap 
beat the defending national champion 
Tigers without him. 

"I would like to play, but if the doctor and 
everyone says I can't, I won't beg, " Walker 
said. "But if they say it's up to me, I will 
play,,:' • 

Asked if he was afraid of reinjuring his 
thumb if he played, Walker replied, "There 

9:00 - Sports Center 
11:00 - Auto Racing '82: NASCAR Champion 

Spark Plug 400 from Brooklyn, MI. 
2:00 p.m. - Exhibition Basketball: NBA All-Star. 

YS. Chinese Army Team from Shanghai. China 
4:00 - PrOfessional Rodeo from Mesquita. Texas 
6:00 - CFL from the 55-Yard Line 
6:30 - SpOrts Center 
7:00 - SpOrtsforum 
7.30 - Top Rank Boxing from Allanllc City 
10:00 - SpOrts Center 
11 :00 - AUIO RaCing '82: CART AlrCal 500 from 

Riverside. Calli . 

USA Network 
6:30 p.m - Major League Baseball : Calilornia al 

Detroit 
9:00 - S pOrts Probe 
9:30 - PBA Bowling 

RED'S WORLD and 
RED'S WORLD TOO 

WELCOME YOU 
TO IOWA CITY 

For the style that makes the most of 
your looks, come to Red' s World and 
Red's World Too. 

Red's World specializes in men's 
styles. 

Red's W orId Too features cuts, per
manents, coloring, and Removatron 
Hair Removal. 

Hair care for the entire family in one 
convenient location. Call us today! 

is a risk involved in everything." 
Dooley sa id Walker would be replaced by 

senior carnie Norris. "He is a good, solid 
performer who has answered the bell on a 
couple of occasions for us , but he is not 
Herschel Walker," Dooley said. 

Dooley said there will be more pressure 
on little-used junior quarterback John 
Lastinger, who will make his starting debut 
against the 9th-ranked Tigers. 

"HE WILL have more pressure than he 
would have if Herschel was playing," 
Dooley said. "Now he becomes the focal 
point. All eyes will be on him - that is, all 
Clemson eyes. It's a tough way for a young 
quarterback to begin his career." 

Dooley said NorriS, a 5-foot-9, 190-pound 
senior, is "all banged up" and needs to take 
things easy until Monday. He said Norris 
will be spelled by freshmen Tron Jackson 
and Keith Montgomery. 

"How good are we without Herschel 
Walker?" Dooley mused. " I don 't know. I 
know there is a big dropoff. 

11 :30 - Major League Baseball: California al 
Detroit 

Othera 
10:00 a.m. - HBO \Cable-4): U.S. Open Tennis 

Championships 
6:00 pm. - HBO (Cable-4): Inside Ihe NFL 
7'00 - WTBS (Cable-H): NCAA Foolball Preview 
730 - WTBS (Cable-H): NCAA Foolball: Brigham 

Young at Nevada·Las Vegas 

Volleyball M .. llng: The Volleyball Boosters will 
hold an organizational breaklast meeting at 7: t 5 a.m. 
on Friday. Sept. 3. In the caleterl, dining room of the 
Union. A continental break last will be served al Ih. 
cost of $1 .50 per person. Speakers will Include IIrst
year Iowa Head Coach Sandy Siewarl, Asslstenl 
Coach Cindy Smoker. and several Iowa player • . ~n 
election at ofllcers will take place. 

h.lllu~1 \II{.«) 

l-,[[)"i 
W{'I" [) 1 ()() 

l)fOam, ,.llt n 

Open Monday-Saturday 
- WE H"VE THE 

REDKEN 

Red's World 338-9536 
Red's World Too 33.8-4965 

24Y2 S. Clinton 
Upstairs between The Airliner and Jones Shoes 

SAWN PRES(;RIPTION 
____ I'OR DRY HAIR 
It's a four step SCientific system to make 
dry, flyaway hair shinier, more manageable. 
Call or come in now! 

@RE[)K£N 
SalOl) Prescription Center 

This calculator thinks business. 
The TI Student Business Analyst 
If there's one thing undergrad 
business students have always 
needed, this is it: an affordable, 
business1)riented calculator. 
The Student Business Analyst. 
Its built~n business formulas 
let you perform complicated 
finance, accounting and 
statistical functions-the ones 
that usually require a lot of 
time and a stack of reference 
books, like present and future 
value calculations, amortiza
tions and balloon payments. 

It all means you spend less 
time calculating, and more 
time learning. One. keystroke 
takes the place of many. 

The calculator is JUst part 

of the package. You also get 
a book that follows most 
business courses: the BU.5iness 
Analylt Guidebook. Business 
professors helped us write it, 
to help you get the most out 
of calculator and classroom. 
A powerful combination. 

Think busincS!;. ~ 
With the Student 
BU5ines.~ An~l yst. 

TEXAS 
I NsrRUMENTS 

$25000 Off 
Reg. $5500Q.NOW $29900 

(Additional $15.00 for assembly) 

The frame of this 22 Ib, ultralight bike is meticulously 
handcrafted with Miyato double-butted chromoly tubes and 

combines the best of Shimano 600 Ex Components. 

This is a "BELOW" wholesale liquidation 
of a limited Supp~, so yOu must act fastlll 

BIKE N' HIKE SHOP 
3913 - 14th Avenue Rock Island, Illinois 

309-788-2092 (a block east of Lees Liquor Store) 
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Sports 

(2()J)I1E!r!t ______ ~------C-on-tin-u-ed-f-ro-m-p-ag-e-l 
all seniors vying for one spot, and 
senior Jimmie James at the other. 

MUCH IMPROVEMENT is expected 
out of the secondary. Glenn Cardelli, 
another senior, was moved from cor
ner to rover and should start. Three 
leltermen, Rick Witthus. Andre Harris 
and Terrence Henderson. return at 
safety. The cornerback spots are up for 

1982 Minnesota 
football prospectus 
1981 re.utt, 

American League 
standings 

,Oakland .1 Bolton not Inducted. 

ea.t 

Mllwlukee 
Boslon 
Bali lmore 
New York 
DelrOOI 
Cleveland 
Toronto 

W"t 

W 
78 
73 
73 
67 
66 
61 
81 

L Pet. OB 
53 595 
58 557 S 
58 551 5 
&4 5f1 fl 
&4 .508 11 ', 
67 477 15'~ 
73 455 f8'; 

National League 
standings 
(Wett COllI gamet not Includedj 

ea,t 

51 Louis 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 
Pillsburgh 
Chicago 
New York 

W"I 
Allanl. 
Los Angeles 

W L 
75 56 
73 60 
71 62 
70 62 
59 75 
SI 80 

75 58 
74 59 

PeL GB 
.573 
.549 3 
534 5 

.530 5'~ 
440 17 '~ 
.38924 

564 
.S56 I 

, grabs, with Kevin Taylor and transfer 
Craig White fighting for one position, 
and letterman Kerry Glenn and 
transfer Phil Sutlon scrapping for the 
other 

Monnesola 19 OhiO 17 
Mlnnesola 16 Purdue 13 
M,nnesola 42 Oregon Slale 12 
lliinol. 38. Mlnnesola 29 
Mlnnesola 35. NorthweSlern 23 
Indiana 17.Mlnnesola 16 
Minnesota 12. Iowa 10 
Michigan 34 Minnesota 13 
MIMOSOl8 35 Onlo Siale 31 
M'chlgan Slale 43 Mlnoesola 36 
WlScon.ln 26. Mlnnesola 21 

1982 schedule 
Sepi 11 - Oh,o 

Kansas City 
Cahtornl3 
Chicago 
Seallle 
Oakland 
Texas 

77 56 .519 
75 57 .568 1'. 
69 62 .527 7 
62 70 470 14', 
58 75 436 19 
52 79 .397 24 
48 84 364 28', 

San Diego 68 65 .5ff 7 
San FranCISCO 66 67 .496 9 
Houston 63 70 474 f2 
CH1cmnatl 51 82 .38324 

Wednetday'. r"ulh 
Chic-oo 7 San Franc'teO 8 

p 

• 

• 

The Gopher linebacking corps was 
one part of the defense that suffered 
graduation losses Starters Jim 
Fahnhorst and Glenn Howard have 
used up their eligibility. giving oppor
tUOIlie to Glen Cieslewicz and Mike 
Laliberte at one lOS ide linebacker posi
tion. and Todd Peterson and Pete Na
Jarian at the other. Letterman Mike 
Robb. recovering from a knee injury. 
could regain his outside linebacker 
position . which he owned for three 
years. 

TIlE KKKI G game for the men 
from the north appears solid. with pun
ter Paul Blanchard returning. Jim 
Gallery, the place-kiCker who da'\laged 
Iowa WIth four fIeld goals, returns for 
his senior year. 

Minnesota will be playing five night 
games at the clima te controlled 
"Hump". including a clash against 
Iowa on Oct. 23 . The new domed 
stadium has apparently created more 
Interest in Gopher football. especially 
among the students. Student seaSOn 
ticket sales are up 73 percent. ac
cording to Salem. ' 

Salem said the dome will probably 
not provide a big home field advantage 
for the Gophers. He said the dome wtll 
not be }'Iluch different for playing 10, 

except that the fans could play more of 

Hawk notes 
Iowa Head Coach Hayden Fry 

was not pleased with Wednesday's 
practice. "It just wasn 't too 
good," he said. "We had a lack of 
concentration." Asked whether his 
team would be ready for 

ebraska, Fry said, "It's going to 
go right down to the wire. A young 
team is very inconsistent. Today 
left a lot to be desired. The incon
sistency isn 't surprising to the 
coaching staff. The players lear-
ned they won 't win if they play like 
they did today." ... Fry said Iowa 
had no changes in the depth chart, 
and added that no one really 
played outstanding Wed
nesday ... The players practiced 
through extreme heat and 
humidity Wednesday and could be 
seen breathing heavily and 
sweating profusely while walking 
inlo the locker room ... On the in
jury front, Fry said that everyone 
will be ready to play when the 
Hawkeyes travel to Lincoln . 
although "we're holding a few 
guys out tha t are battered and 
bruised. Everyone should be ready 
for Nebraska, unless someone gets 
hurt tomorrow." Among the "bat-
tered and bruised" players is Lon 
Olejniczak, who has been walking 
around campus on 
crutches ... About 17 walk-ons have 
reported to the Hawkeye camp 

• this year , and Fry said some have 
a ver~ good chance of getting a 
scholafship eventually. He pointed 
out that starting defensive end 
Straun Joseph was once a walk
on ... Starting wingback aill 

Sept 18 - It Pu,due 
Sepl 25 - Wash,oglon SIal_ 
0<:1 2 - illinOiS 
Ocl 9 - al Northwestern 
OCI 16 - Indiana 
Ocl 23 - Iowa 
OCI 30 - al MIChigan 
No. 6 - 81 OhiO 518" 
Nov 13 - Michigan Slale 
Nov 20 - at WisconSin 

Series record 
Minnesota leads seroes. 51-22-2 
Lasl Iowa Win . 1977 (18·6) 
Lasl M,nnesola win. 1981 (12· 10) 

Lettermen 
Returning - 38 
Starters returning - 16 
Ollense - 7 
Delen ... - 9 

a factor . "Our only advantage in the 
dome comes from crowd participation. 
Unfortunately. Minnesota fans aren·t 
rabble rousers. They sit on their hands 
a lot. ". alem said, adding that, if for 
no other reason, he expects more stu
dents to attend Gopher football 
because beer is sold in the dome. 

SALEM IS cautiously optimistiC en
tering the 1982 campaign. H is Gophers 
are picked as dark horse contenders 
for the Big Ten litle. and he's ready for 
the challenge. "This will be our best 
team, talent-Wise, since I've been 
here." 

Broghammer was recently awar
ded a scholarship ... Today's prac
tice will be a scrimmage that will 
feature plays from the Nebraska 
repertoire, although Fry didn 't 
promise that execution will be in 
the Cornhusker tradition .... ln 
comparing this year's fall camp 10 
last years' Fry said it is "com
pletely different. All of the 
veterans last year make this a dif
ferent camp." .... The fourth-year 
Hawkeye coach said he has been 
"pleasantly surprised with Pat 
Dean (the former Iowa nose guard 
now playing for the Chicago 
Bears) . He's hanging real tough." 
Fry pointed out that Dean is com
peting wi th veterans who already 
have contracts and that makes it 
all the more difficult for a rookie 
to make it. 

Judy Goldberg, Director 

FALL SCHEDULE 
12 Week Session September 11-December 4 

Ballell 8-12 Debbie Solomon Sat. 9·10 $36 
Ballell Teens & Adults Doug Wood Sat. 9-10 $36 
Ballell1 8-12 Ann Schuchmann Sat. 10·11 $36 
Ballelll Teens & Adults Ann Schuchmann Sat. 11:15-12:15 $36 
Ballet III 8-12 Debbie Solomon Sat. 10-11:15 $44 

Creative Movemenl 4-5 
Beginning Staff Sat. 9·9:30 $18 
Conlinuing Staff Sat. 9:30-10 $18 

Creative Movemenl 6-7 
Beginning Siaft Sat. 11:30-12 $18 
Continuing Staft Sal. 12-12:30 $18 

Dance Exercise 
Teens & Adults T.J. Myers Sal. 9-10 $36 

Jazz I Teens & Adults T.J. Myers Sal. 10-11 $36 
Jazz II Teens & Adults T.J. Myers Sal. 11-12 $36 

Tap I 5 and older 
Beginning Ron Fowler Sal. 11-11:30 $18 
Conlinuing Ron Fowler Sal. 11 :30-12 $18 

Tap I Teens & Adults Ron Fowler Sal. 12-1 $36 

Mmnesota 

Wednesday', r"Ulh 
BallImot'. S TOfQt1l0 2 
DetfOtt 5 C.ltfoO'u, 3 
Cn_o 6 eoe .... and 0 
Mdwaukee 7 Seath 3 
Mln~la 7 New York 2 
1 edS 1 Kanu. City 3 
O.l!;lInd ., Bostort flight 

Thursday" game, 
Cll'\tellnd ,St.llcl,Ue 11·5 and WM,on 2·2. I' 

Milwaukee tHo. 0-8 and Sulton ()"O}, 2. e p m 
e.Morn'l (WI" "'4' at o."OIt IPetry 14.71. 6·35 pm 
T •••• IOO- ,"', •• ChoceOO IBu",. ,3-5) 7 30 P m 

Friday" gam" 
Cll,lor,ntl II Mllwao .... "lOtH 
Olkllnd I' 0.11011 ntght 
Toronto a' 0eftI1nd nlghl 
M,noesoll II Batbmorl. night 
Seam. at Botton n.gtIt 
TlllU at Chtcago ntght 
New York II Kin ... City , mghl 

The football 
odds 
Wookond college rOOlbl1i odd. I. "..10<1 by HI/rIl1', 
Rono-TlhOt Sporla Book 
Fiyorit. 
Georgia 
Syracuse 
Florida 
Arozona 51 
ToxasA&M 
Penn Siale 
MISS St. 
MississiPPI 
T.nn" ... 

Pta. 
Clemson I 
Rulgera E 

MI.InHFII13'~ 
Clfegon 10 

Bollon College 15 
T.mple25 

Tullne ~ 
M_mphlsSt.8 

Duke3 

MontI"" 2. ClIlclnnau 1 
Atlanta 4, PM.d~pf'U, 0 
New '(on. 5 Houllon 1 
PJnsburgh al Sin Otego "",hi 
St. Lou.s .1 lot A~. rught 

Thursday'. gam" 
«No game. sc:t.du*'l 

Friday'. game. 
Allanlt "Montreal 6 35 P m 
Hou~on at Philadelphia 7 05 p m 
C.nonnail at New YOfk. 105 pm 
cnocogo •• Sin Doogo ItOS P m 
81 louie II San FrllflCllCO. 1"35 pm 
pm.burgh It Loa AngeIeI . g 35 pm 

Major League 
leaders 
Home Run. 

NlbOnal Leegue - Murph)' AU 32. Kingman. NY 31 , 
Schmid! PN 2e 10ld Tnomo_. P," ~ .. Cln",. IoIU. 
Guerrero, LA and Homer Ad 27 

AmerICan league - Thoma, U.~, Re..Jackeon , Cal 
32. ThOf'nlOfl . CloY 21 ~ ond Ogl .... 101 M. E ...... 
Bot, and W.nfjetcl, NY 2'e 

Runa Bitted In 
.... llOn.' League - Murphy Ad 07 , Buckner, Chi et, 

elner. U ti ,net at, • . Md, Clatk, SF and Thompson. Pitt 
II 

ArHrlCln league - MeRIt. KC 114 T"OrnlOn CteY 
102. CooJ*" Mil &e , Thom ••. Mil "', Yount Mil as 

Stolen aa,e, 

N_ Laovue - """ .... 10111 6~, L Smo(h. Sil 56. 
_ono P," 55. W'toon NT 51 . Sax LA'6 

~"*1CaI'I LteQtJ. - titftOtttOn. Oak 123 alrca TM 
'8 J Cruz So 35 1oI0001or. 10101 32 . Dolono Cle Ind 
WIII\Iro. K~ 31 

~ 'u ~~ 4 '1144 S," Safe. 
1ttuu. 7~ '4- 4 *8'9 'DeaL! 

Enjoy excellent savings on our Bass Shoes for Men! These Bass 
Loafers are made of soft, comfortable leather. A good deal at their 
regular price, thes~ shoes are a Big Deal at our low sale prices! 
The Bass Tassel Weejun is now on sale for just $54.90. (Reg. $66,) 
The Bass Penny Weejun is also on sale for just $54.90. (Reg. $65.) 

Come see what the Big Deal 
is all about. But remember, 

this sale ends in 10 days . 
(Nobody's perfect) 

~)~E.E~) 8 
~~~-- ~~ 
Downtown 

TV today 
THURSDAY 

9/2/82 
IIORNING 

.:.. I IHIOI TlIo Gold I", 
[MAX) 1IIOVlE: '1IIwdef It the 

Warid s.rtea' 
$:30 IE __ I .... 
UO IHIOIIIIOofdtId 

MOVIE: '1IiII CoIMo' 
ESPN Spoft. Cent., 

7:00 IHlOi tIrtr\ WInd end Fire In 
Cone ... 
• IIIAAXI MOVIE; 'FIUI! - ' .. --00 • [HIOI MOVIE: 'The Other 
... of the MountMt '1t1 II' 

.,.. E __ _ I MOYIE: 'FOf' Lo .... or ~ 
ESPN', SportIWOtNIn 

_ MOY'E: '00_ T ... ' 
(MAxi MOVIE: 'How I WOft 

the W" 

I ESPN Spottt elf"" 
10110 IHIOI u.s. 0,-. T .... 

~I VlE: · ... "' .... _ 
11:00 IMAXllallJnt WhIIIe 1iIOY1E: 'IUo9 _ .. 

T ....... • 
• A ... flec:Ing '12: NASCAR 

i~.r""""'-
":JO • "O~E: 'Tho .~ 

lffiMNOON 
12:00 e l.,.AXI MOVIE: ·....,CIet It 1M 

Wortd Serift' 

I MOVI~ 'Ton Utile _ . 
1~" Clll __ 
1:OQ {Heal HIO'" P'N" 
"30 IHIOI MOVIE: ._ a_ 
2:00 I 'MAX] Utttt OItectf .. 
~I_,",A 

........ n. CI*- AIffItf T ____ ~ 

" .... IHIOI__._ ........ -• IM""I MOVIE: ._ -' _ IIIOVI~""~' ..... IHIOI TlIo _ .... --~TX 

Sycamore Mall 

KGAN f:OO I IHIOItMAlllIlOVlE: 'Tho _ 

CaIIopo _ 'I ..... 
Registration for the Fall session Is Sept. 4, 11-2 pm at Halsey ..... 

MAiNO 
~~L 
KCRG 
WON 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WHIF 
woe 
WTIS 
WQAD 
ce • 

Gymnasium (corner of Jefferson and Madison). 1:00 . m. ID . <ll ••• 

Telephone registration follows on Sept. 7,8, and 9, 12-2 pm I~IOI_"' NR. 
353-5830. ~t:-

...... EIO 

Information about the Talented and Gifted Program may be ~~~"'Uno TlIoT __ 

~ .. 0.bt.a.in.ed .. b.y .. ca.I.lin.g .. 35.3.-.3.89.1 . ......................... g m~~--

USA NET 
ACIN 
ESPN 
NICk 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Larger Coke 
smaller 

price 

121 , •••• " .... 

~ 
Salesman Sample Sale 

Mostly Apparel This Year 

• Running 
• Casual 
• Tennis 
• Warm-ups, etc. 

I will have some shoes .. 
• Basketball, etc. 

Everything at Wholesale Pricesl 
IRONMEN INN 

Fri. Sept. 3 9 am to 7 pm 
Sat. Sept. 4 9 am to 12 noon 

BRING CASH 
Sponsored by Doug Belcher 

Bricks & Boards 
for Bookshelves 

Red Bricks: 27¢ each 
Concrete Blocks: 

Small 
Large: 
Decorator: 

70¢ each 
90¢ each 

$2.10 each 
Super Shelf 

Particle Board: 50¢ Ft. 

We also have a large 
selection of unfinished 
furniture 

Closed Labor Day 

NAGLE LUMBER CO. 
1201 S. Gilbert 338-1113 

l .... ~l OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

It 
doesn't take a 

LABOR DAY SPECIAL 
Noon Thurs. Sept. 2 

thru Noon T ues, Sept. 7 

~ree 
from us. 
$1795 

'UDA,. 
rlt(t,'tIUAGI! 

Unlike many comparues. Nal""",1 Cal Rental _1 boIlflYe IIlaI everyone onder 25 IS a bad "s!<. 

In lecI, il you're 1801 oIdef and ha.e one ollhe major credil cards we o<:cepI. all you ha.elo do I! show us you. 
dnv"'s lICense. and be OIl your way. II', IIlaI simple. Even rt you don'l hive a coedil card •• ·s 11111 possible 10 'e" 
101m NaIJonallocally II you',. <We' 18 Jus! slOP by our location dUring weekday bus' .... hours 10 loll oul one 
quod< foom. 

So when you need. ca,. graduale 10 Nalional You'll get a lI'eal Glof car at. go8IIoate-)USI pay for gas and 
return ... car 10 lite renhl1g Iocal","- The rile 1$ non-d'sc:ounlable. availabfe II'" IocaIIOO "$led below and suI). 
leel 10 Change Wllhoul noIoce. 01 00U0'e. specific cars II. subjecllO a .. llabillty, $0 reseNt YOU" now 

Available at: 

BREESE NAPA 
343 Madison St. 

Iowa City, Iowa Phone: 338-2938 
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Arts and entertainment ALL THE 

SPAGHETTI 
you can eat $3.50 
Tonight through Sunday 

Includes: 
Salad, Garlic Bread & our regular portion 
of spagheltl with choice of one of our four 
delicious sauces. 

Th. Mill R •• taurant 
120 E. Burlington 

This Weekend at the Mill: 
GREG BROWN 

A visual pun on her words, this serle. of paper platea .tamped 
wllh opinions about eating banana. II parI 01 Barton lid Ice 

Benes' exhibit, "Letters from Aunt Evelyn and Other Arty· 
Fact.," currently at Ihe UI Museum of Art. 

Auntie's words follow Warholism Interested 
performers 
call 3·3116 

in Benes' 'Letters and Arty-facts' for 
information 
! .... ! , 
:=. -- - -=---=-

By Suzanne Richerson 
Siaff Writer 

There is a truism that a work oC art 
should be its own raison d'etre, that it 
should be able to stand alone. But in all the 
arts there are those figures who create as 
much attention through their personalities 
and lifestyles as they do through their art. 

During the 1960s, Andy Warhol not only 
made pop art that held a mirror to the 
media , he also created an elaborate public 
mystique about himself. And Salvador Dali 
25 years earlier, while interpreting distor
tions of the conscious world , also created 
his own bizarre persona. 

Barton Lidice Benes, whose works are 
currently being exhibited at the UI 
Museum of Art, may be following in the 
same tradition. His sculptures and rubber 
stamp pictures lean perilously toward com
mercial craft kit art - they're saved only 
by their humor and satiric thrust. But inci
dents in his personal life complement his 
art works, enhancing and enlarging their 
significance. 

The title of the exhibit, "Letters from 
Aunt Evelyn and Other Arty·Facts," first 
raises questions concerning the identity of 
Evelyn . In a public discussion at the 
Museum of Art last Sunday (August 29 ), 
Benes explained that he really had an Aunt 
Evelyn who wrote a number of long letters 
to him and that the works he created in the 
Evelyn series make use of extensive quota
tions Crom those letters. 

HE BEGAN USING her words in the 

Art 

19705 to make little books, then turned to 
rubber stamping her statements onto ob
jects that act as visual puns on her words. 
For instance, on a series of paper plates he 
stamps her opinions about eating bananas ; 
on a roll oC paper towels he quotes her 
description of a battle with a cockroach ; on 
a set of scrub brushes he prints a conversa
lion she has with a neighbor about 
housework. 

The story of Benes' relationship with his 
Aunt Evelyn intrigues almost as much as 
the art works themselves. The artist made 
several pieces that included her words 
without her knowledge. One day he called 
his aunt to tell her that he had received a 
grant to complete the series ... She became 
very angry ," says Benes, "and soon she 
stopped writinl! ." 

Her last letter, a scathing denunciation of 
the artist 's character and habits, became 
material Cor the final work in the series, 
"Aunt Evelyn's Last Letter." The text, ap
plied with rubber stamp letters onto three 
large pieces of canvas dyed in muted 
shades of pink, blue and lavender, hangs on 
roUer shades. 

LIKE THE DETAILS of a scandal , the 
words fascinate the viewer; as design, 
however, one wonders whether the words 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 
1 Its spring 

gives zing 
4 Skedaddles 
9 Author Ludwig 

13 Bamako is its 
capital 

15 Prank 
11 PBS program 
17 Vigor 
18 Kindoflandor 

paw 
1. Aquatic 

reptile, for 
shon 

20 He advocates 
the regime of 
thecream 

Z2Duke
Island. 
Antarctica 

24 "-Diary": 
Twain 

25 A Waugh 
21 Ibsen's 

tlHedda-" 
:zt Speaking like 

Scarlett 
33 Blue dyes 

34 Stadium 
section 

35 Scent for a 
seriorila 

la-operandi 
(ways of 
operating) 

37 Baltic group 

38 Silents name 
3tGlve-up 

(help) 
40 Ending for 

Jean or Nan 
41 French writer: 

1823-92 
42 Like many 

sages 
44 Pompous 

paraderot 
knowledge 

45 Hammett 
heroine 

4f Trailer-truck 
IISWO TO PI£.s Nlll£ 

47 H'y'm'a'n 
K·a·p·l·a·n's 
creator 

541 Commonplace 
54 Choppers 
55 Airman Balbo 
58 Boob-
5. He painted 

uAurora" 
10 "-can 

servetwq .. 
masters .. . 

81 Laurel 
12 Portico part 
13 Dixie specialty 
14 Food scrap 

DOWN 
1 Pochard 
2 Bore 
3Jai-
4 Senator from 

Tenn. 
5 Boy Scout's 

creations 

6 Printer's org. 
7 Stone 
8 Astute 

students 
• Lexicographers' 

cousins 
18 Memorable 

Italian 
statesman 

11 Composer 
Novello 

12 Require 
14 Brain trusters 
%1 Currier's 

colleague 
23 The 

chosen-
25 Ridge 
2'-Abdel 

Nasser 
27 Lizard 
28 Courier's 

horse 
2t Kind of bag 
30 Actress 

Massey 

Sponsored by: 

31 E.E. Hale's 
protagonist 

32 Wilderness 
campaigner 

34 Aquarium fish 
37 Savant's 

acquiSition 
41 San-, Italy 

43 Hind 
44 S.A. rulers, 

once 
4f Chair part 
47-avis 
48 Earlysettlers' 

beet 
4. Thrilled: Slang 
51 Graham, e.g. 
52 Construction 

piece 
53 Copper 

se"High-" 
57 "Why, what an 

ass-I": 
Hamlet 

may not interfere with other visual con
siderations. 

Many oC Benes' other sculptures contain 
rubber stamp imprints, as well as shells. 
cut or tom paper and bits of fdbnd objects. 
(Benes says he can't pass up a garbage 
can.) The ambiguous nature oC these 
assemblages heats up the simmering con· 
troversy over the point of demarcation bet· 
ween craft and art. 

Benes seems to relish the controversy . 
He loads "Reliquary" with the visual at
tributes of the painted·plaque school of 
crafts, combining the artifacts of everyday 
life (used train tickets , toenail clippings, 
Bandaids) inside the compartments of 
photographic slide mounts to crea te a 
stream-of-consciousness memory box. 

In " Reliquary," as well as in several of 
his other mixed media sculptures, he in
vites comparison with Joseph Cornell. But 
while Cornell 's boxes combine objects that 
hint at a mysterious connection of es· 
sences, Benes indulges in no such enigmas. 
Cornell may provide peepholes into tile 
spirit ; Benes gives us common, ordinary 
objects that detail daily life. 

Allhough he state tha he looks for 
materials that are considered taboo . a 
friend has willed her cremated ashes to 
him - the impact oC the ingredients doesn't 
always determine the viewers' works. 
Sometimes they are almost an inside joke, 
a part of the persona the artist creates 
along with his sculptures. 

" Lelters From Aunt Evelyn and Other 
Arty·Facts" will continue through October 
3. • 

help 
prevent 

barth 
defects 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

IT'S BACK 
The Funniest 
Movie About 
Growing Up 
Ever Made! 

1 :30·3:30·5:30 
7:30·9:30 

No matter how many good movies 
t 

you see this summer, you must see 
"An Officer and a Gentleman~ 

"It'll lift you up where you belong!' 

. '., .. ~ ... ~ -- ... 

t 
'owa Book & Supply 

2:00-4:30 
7:00-9:30 

oJIb:a 
, ANDA 

GENTLEltfAN 

Continuous 
Dally 

Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 

1'JI\l( ftMOUl'oT J'lC'TUk ES PRESENTS 
" ~I" ,I\ H MARTIN t:LMNIJ I~U. · ~ T"Y~ IIACKfOHDf IL\! 

RK'IIAROG£R E IlI\UI<" 1I1 NOER 
AN OFfTF.R AND A CENTLf..MAN 

Al-.uMUI rilL't DM 10 KElfll and 1.01 115 (OOS8.I':T 1 JR AS f'Wy . OrIRi nal Muslrby JAC'K N ITl~IIt-~ 
" 'r11ll'1I by llOlIGLA5 Or\YSn :v.ARl 1~)(IIICffl by MARTIN t:;LfANO Dl rf'tttd byTAY~ IIACKFQtO 

R .,",IC'" ~! A"'R"NOCIf(f'11C1tIR E :~, 
"~I ,~r~~" q ,: 

S~1IH~9H~W NMOO 30 
ALL NIGHT TONIGH 

A .JIlO( RCWNS CHARLES H . ..em: 
r • tIto.""" ... ' ~ 10>0. ... , _ ' , t.~ '0' 

W ~ (;O([X)\I W1WS CHARlES H ,OFf 
c .... ...... .-u,. 

IOlERT Glffi'HlT 1/oKXi)(.AlliN 
"p& ,... ' ........ ''\\\0 
........... _ .. ,.,. .-... --~ --.~~ .. -

ND'VDr before now 
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JEFF BRIDGES 

DP-UCE DOXLEITNER 
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:: Entertc 
:: ',-----
;: THE OLD CREI 
:'Garrison opens i~ 
,:on the Main Sial 
: tauress , the mu, 
::Brothers Grimm 
:'Princess and the 
::broeckling stars 
':with Marquetta 
:: Aggravain and D, 
:: Oauntless. 
;. And on the Bn 
;'Creamery is D.L 
;· Prize-winning Tbe 
~ edy drama that fI 

• residents of a nur; 
;: the time and learr 
:, playing gin 
• Tom Cunliffe 

Once Upon a 
me<! at 8 tonight : 
p.m. Tickets 
Creamery 
off Highway 
109 toli·free I 

ART:The 
and sale of 
day at the 
Works fr 
F'releng. Max 
the Walt Disney 
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Ends Tonight 
FRIDAY 13th III 

7:30-9:30 
7:25-9:25 

:30-3:30-5:25-7:25·9:25 

A world inside 
the computer 
where man' has 

never been. 
N ..... "'''''''r before noW 

T.~Ot 

":: 

JEFF MIDGES 
BRUCE OOXLEITNEf' 

~~Entertainment today 
:: THE OLD CREAMERY Theater of 
::Carrison opens its fall season tonight. 
,:on the Main Stage is Once Upon a 
:) tatlress, the musical version of lhe 
::Brothers Grimm fairy tale "The 
:'Princess and the Pea." Anne Ober
,'broeckling stars as Princess Fred, 
::wilh Marquetta Senders as Queen 
:: Aggravain and Dan Wilch as Prince 
.: Dauntless. 
~ And on the Brenton Stage at Old 
"Creamery is D.L. Coburn'S Pulitzer
.: Prize-winning The Gin Game. a com
;'edy drama that revolves around two 
'residents of a nursing home who pass 

:, the time and learn about life through 
,playing gin rummy with each other. 
"Tom Cunliffe and Pat Sherwood star. 

Once Upon a Mattress will be perfor-
med at 8 tonight ; The Gin Game at 7:30 
p.m. Tickets are available at the Old 
Creamery Theater in Garrison. located 
off Highway 218 near Vinton, or by call-
109 loll-free 1-800-332-5200. 

ART:The Gallery Lainzberg exhibit 
and sale o[ animation eels continues to-

" 

day at the Union Terrace Lounge. 
Works from Chuck Jones. Friz 
F'releng. Max Fleischer. Ralph Bakshi , 
the Walt Disney Studios and others are 

on displav. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
MUSIC I TOWN TONIGHT: At the 

Crow's Nest : !he boss beat of the Mis
stakes ." At Maxwell 's : !he rockin' of 
Freefall ." At the Sanctuary : the 
mellow sounds of Beau Salisbury '" At 
the Wheelroom: the zany yuks of !he 
Steve & Leo Show. 

AT THE BIJOU: A Streetcar amed 
Desire is one movie that needs no 
kindness from strangers to reaffirm its 
place in the cinematic pantheon. We'll 
just remind you that it stars Karl 
Malden as Mitch. Kim Hunter as 
Stella . Marlon Brando. brutishly 
re plendent in a T-shirt, as Stanley. 
and Vivien Leigh as Blanche DuBois -
it means white woods. like an orchard 
in spring. 

If you haven 't seen thIS Ella Kazan 
adaptation of Tennessee Williams' 
masterpiece. go. This is. as a dear 
departed friend would say. Great Art. 
8:40 p.m. 

Also at the Bljou: Monika inlroduced 
Swedish filmmaker Ingmar Bergman 
to an American intelligentsia 
desperate for any release from the 
Puritamcal hold of Joseph McCarthy 
and hIS cronies. But Lhe "hot" subject 

matter of l\1onika - summer love on a 
SwedIsh island - also aroused the in· 
tereSL of the hoi polloi , as the battle 
between Bergman's brain and his hor· 
mones came temporarily to a draw. 
The endocrine system would soon beat 
a hasly retreat. 7 p.m. 

TV: ABC tonight reruns the 
premiere episode of Garry Marshall's 
"Joanie Loves Chachi:' one of what 
appears to be an infinite number of 
spanoffs from " Happy Days." 

For those who don 'l already know 
the premise. Joanie Cunningham (Erin 
Moran ) and Chachi Arcola (Scott Baio) 
leave the comfort of Milwaukee to try 
their wings in the fast-paced showbiz 
world of Chicago 

"Joanie Love Chachl" was one of 
the few genuine hits of last year 's TV 
eason. though it was only a mid-year 

replacement. On the surface, the 
reason for its popularity seems to be 
its cute stars. 

But we suspect thai it also has to do 
with producer Mar hall re-establishing 
the "Odd Couple" relationship thal 
was at the heart of his best sitcoms -
and that became increasingly diffuse 
after Ron Howard left " Happy Days" 
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and as "Laverne and Shirley" an<l 
" Mark and Mindy· .. hit the skids. See 
for yourself. 7 p.m. , KCRG-9. 

MOVIES ON CABLE : Beal the Devil 
is regarded by some as a comedy 
classic and by others, including its star 
Humphrey Bogart, as one of the most 
confusing mishmashes ever made. The 
ridiculous plot has to do with uranium 
smugglers on a cruise liner. Gina 
Lollabrigida plays Bogart 's wife : 
Robert Morley, Jennifer Jones and 
Peter Lorre co-star. 

Director John Huston and writer 
Truman Capote intended Beat tbe 
Devil as a send-up of the thriller genre. 
Their success was a Pyrrhic victory: 
they took !he genre and their investors' 
money with them. 11 :35 p.m., WTBS-
17. 

Richard Lester's How I Won tbe War 
continues developing the fragmented 
narrative style he displayed to its best 
effect in A Hard Day's Nigbt and to its 
most celebrated effect in Pelulia. This 
1967 war satire stars Michael Craw
ford , and, in a brief appearance, the 
late John Lennon. A great enlrance to 
the zeitgeist of the late 1960s. 7 p.m., 
Cinemax-13. 

InCiebted Willie fan 
to lounge ~t concert-

SCRANTON, Pa . (UPI) - An 
emphysema victim who credits coun
try musician Willie Nelson with saving 
her life prepared Wednesday to meet 
her idol and watch him perform. 

But unlike the other fans at Nelson's 
concert at the ew York Stale Fair in 
Syracuse. Helene Tunney ptanned ~ 
watch from a special lounge-type chaIr 
on the edge of the stage. 

" Butterflies were in my stomach 
yesterday, and today they turned to 
eagles," Tunney, 50, said in a telephone 
interview as she waited for the am
bulance that would take her and her 
three physicians to Syracuse. 

Tunney has suffered from 
emphysema for 13 years and has been 
confined since 1978 at the Wesley 
Village Nursing Home awaiting a lung 
transplant. 

On the con<lition that she go by am
bulance and that oxygen be ad
ministered througbout the concert , 
doctors agreed to let her meet with 
Nelson , who she says saved her life. 

" I WAS IN A SEVERE depression ," t 

she recalled of her first encounter with 
Nelson 's music - a song on the radio in 
October 1981 . "I didn 't care one way or 
another whether I died. Then he came 
along. If it hadn't been for him, I 
wouldn t have made it. I would be dead 
now." 

A nurse mentioned to Tunney that 
elson also had a respiratory problem, 

a collapsed lung that forced him to can
cel some of his concert dates. 

" I wrote him a leiter and told him to 
take care of himself," Tunney said . 

That leUer led to a continuing 
correspondence with the country music 
star , who sent Tunney a portable 
stereo and 15 of his tapes. Over !he 
months . she talked by telephone 
several times with Nelson and his wife. 
Connie. 

During one conversation, Tunney 
menlioned she was probably " the only 
person on this whole planet who didn't 
see ( elson's film ) Honeysuckle Rose. 
He prompUy sent her a video player 
and a tape of the movie. 

, ............ ........ .... ... ......... ............ , 
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Our Usual Happy Hour 
4-7 pm plus from 4-12 pm 

3 Tacos for $1 .50 
Shaken - not blended 

Mexican 'gold' Margaritas 
$1.50 

~!=:===11 S. Dubuquo === 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RED STALLION LOUNGE 
Live Country - Rock Nightly 

This Week: 

larry Martin & Cherry Creek 
Tonights Special: 

Nuts n' Bolt 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
',1' : 

• • • • • 50C Matched Drinks • t • 

: Ex" 242 11·80) 1 Block behind Hawkeye Truck Slop : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Leave Something 
at Home? 

Find your 
appetite at 

· HUNGRY HOBO 
517 S. Riverside 337-5270 

Thurs. 
7:00 

Vivien Leigh 
"Marlon Branda 

Kim Hunter 
Karl Malden 

Thurs. 
8:40 
Fri. 
7:00 

e 
crow's 
nest 
328 e. washington 

The Eastern Iowa Music 
presents 

Tonight - Saturday 

Tonight 
25¢ Draws 8-11 

THE 
AIRLINER 

THURSDAY 

V. lb. Hamburger or Bratwurst 
and a draft of 

Bud, Bud Light, or Busch 
$1.50 

5to 8 pm 

8 to close 
Pitchers 01 draft Bud, Bud light. or Busch 

$1.50 
Double-Bubble 4-6 

FREE POPCORN 3-6 

TO GO 

Busch 12 packs $3&&p,u.dep 

Bud Light 12 packs $425 p1u. dep 

Bud 12 packs $4u plu.dep. 

Miller Lite 12 packs $4Z5 p'u. dtP 

Pabst 12 packs $4 '5 plu'dep 

At The Stonecutter's In 
the General Store: 

Fri_ Sept. 3: CHUCK HENDERSON-$2 
Sat. Sept. 4: BARN DANCE-52 

Sun. Oct. 3: JAMES LEE S1 ANLEY 
Plenty of camping available 

Information: 1-3 I 9-462-991 B 

Video Rentals 
no membership fees 

Partners West Side Story 
Arthur Body Heet 

Bruce Lee Movies Star Wars 
Cdbaret Eraserhead 

Taxi Driver Cavemen 
Women in Love Feme 

Midnight Express Dr. No 
Warriors On Golden Pond 

Making Love Cat Peopla 
Time Bandits Winnie the Pooh 

Stripes Ragtime 
and hundreds more 

VHS or Beta formats 
Video Player Rentals 

PLEASURE PALACE 
315 Kirkwood 

351-9444 - . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 

THE VERY BEST IN \.\-..I'i. ROCK N' ROlL 

Tonight-Saturday 

TON\GHT 

25¢Draws 
Next Week 

KOOl RAY and 
THE POlAROIDZ 

• 

SemationaJ Comics 
314 E.IURLJNGI'ON ST. 
337-9736 

Posters l J:f' y 

Records ( <, . 
Comics rfc.~ 

Open Mon-Fri., 11 am-7 pm 
Sat., 10 amoS pm 

listen to 101 -KKRO for current comic book information. 

THURSDAY 

It At 
~=4 

ILl 

2,or 1 
8:30 - 11 :00 

$1 PITCHERS 
11 :00 - close ~fIELD HQUSI- "Two Iowa City Traditions Return" 

eellYlfLll 
Presents Thursday Night 

2,or1 
All Night Long 

No Cover Charge 
Doors Open at 7:30 

!!3 f:. W DshingtQn 

PPl£GAT£S 

AlLY QUBLE 

2 ' "s for the price of 1 
d.t\n~ 

of today's specia\t)' 

Ask a Applegator which one we're featuring today! 
BLUE MAX 
AWI,drd to Ih. Rrd B.ron.r. Appltg.I.· •. Btu. 
CU'ICOO. S ..... ·n'SOur • .r. Sprlt. 

POOKAPUNCH 
Th.r. I •• 6-loot HIP.ry on the 
premiltt 10 prepare thll. Rum 
.r. JuiCtl. 

1411 S. Gilbert 

BLUEMEANIE 
Appt ... t .. ,.ulOn 01 the K.mik .... Two 01 
these .nd you 'lI wlnl to "it to P.pporllnd In 
lhe Y.lJow SublNlri ... Vodko. Cur ...... ,. 
lime. 

served 11 am-dosing, 7 days a week 

CHERRY PICKER 
A wt. Irom the Pacilic NOllhwost. Cmrri 
d' Almond. Gr.nodin. Syrup. Rum. and • 
Socr.IMi 

AMARETTO 
STONE SOUR 
Th.l'. Ston •• not .lOnedl Allllr.llO. 
Sw .. 1 'n' Sour and Or.",. Juk. in a 
1111 &laM. 

351-5800 
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Arts and entertainment FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

PIRIO'!1AL 
W~NT • 9,tkxm Bouqutt d.,tvertd 
by' 81nl\OIY 8unny 0' Mis, P1iHIY? 
BoJIoonaOve' ..... 351·i218 e.v 

PIRIONAL 

· Tyler's 'Dinner' a family affair 
Tbe Daily Iowan 

now offers 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

with the purchase of 
an ad • $5 minimum 

BALLOONS Over lowi wnt deliver I 
HaWkeye C4UStM vIa coatumed 
mealenger to Irlend. end lover • . 
351·921. or new location SYClmore 
Mall. 351·2~ e.V 

SUPPORT group lor -'Y IIIJ 
women It ~ou are thmklng abOut Or 

hev' recently come out and waUa l 
Ik. 10 talk about II, ltd. QlOUP II b 
you. Initial meeting is Tuesdl]. s.,. 
.ember 1, 6 30prn Iltn. WAAC fot 
fun.ln fOfm.liOn cat! WRAC a 
&265. Future meeting lin'" \CI lit 
determined by group. For child ~ 
please call WAAC In advance t.J 

VACUUM ClE.AHER·SI SAVE""" 
50% on new , uaed Ind repr~ 
Hoover. Eureka, Kirby. ElectfOllA 
t\"d PBnasonic. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM, 725 Sool. Gllbort n. 
aIM .~ 

Sy Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Dinner at the Homllick Rlllturant 
by Anne Tyler. Alfred A. Knopf, 1982, 
303 pp. 

The connection between love and 
food is one of the strongest in our lives. 
From the biological necessity of nurs· 
ing to the social ritual of the dinner 
date to the religious significance of the 
Last Supper, love and food are much 
more an inseparable pair than love and 
marriage - or peanut butter and jelly. 

Love and food are at the heart of 
Anne Tyler's most recent novel , 
DinDer at the Homesick Restaurant , 
the story of Pearl Tull , her three 
children and how they grew. 

The book opens with the oc· 
togenarian Pearl on her death bed, 
dreaming and remembering pleasant 
times past. Pearl is a bitter woman -
abandoned by her husband Beck, she 
was forced to raise her children alone 
while she worked as a grocery store 
clerk known to her Baltimore 
neighborhood as the " Sweeney 
Meanie. " 

QUICKLY, HOWEVER, the story 
turns to the children she remembers in 
her reveries : the mean, uncontrollable 
Cody; Jenny, who grows up "skinny 
and severe and studious· looking"; and 
Ezra , a genuinely good·hearted boy 
whose one dream in life is to own a 

Books 
restaurant. 

Ezra and Cody and their lifelong con· 
f1icts form the center of Dinner. Ezra , 
who views the preparation of food as 
the greatest gift of love, takes over a 
fancy Baltimore eatery and turns it 
into the Homesick Restaurant, a place 
where "people come just like to a 
family dinner." 

The only problem is that every Tull 
family dinner Ezra tries to hold there 
inevitably collapses into a screaming 
match, with everyone storming out 
before the main course. 

Ezra 's main cross to bear is Cody, 
whose relationship with food goes not 
much further than scarfing down a 
handful of pretzels and some beer. 

Cody, shattered by his father 's 
departure, has since resented the at· 
tention he believes Ezra receives from 
everybody. He torments Ezra through 
his youth and secures his revenge when 
he steals his brother's fiancee Ruth -
a cook, of course - and marries her 
himself. 

EVENTUALLY, HOWEVER, Cody 
pays for his act of betrayal. Through 
his own son Luke, Cody comes to un
derstand his father and why their lives 
have gone the way they have. 

This central story is supplemented 
by several secondary elements -
Pearl 's childhood, Jenny's marriages 
and children, Luke's rebellion - that 
make the whole of Dinner at the 
Homesick Restaurant an extraor· 
dinarily filling repast. 

Tyler's prose has the ironic spar· 
seness of John Irving's without Irving's 
macho posturing. At times, her writing 
seems too precious, but usually it 
creates a bemused detachment that 
leads to wonderfully wry observations, 
such as this one at the end of Cody's 
first date with Ruth : 

" At the door, he turned. He said, 
'Ruth?' 

'What?' 
'I don't know your last name.' 
'Spivey,' she said. 
He thought it was the loveliest sound 

he had ever heard in his life. " 
The author's ironic tone is matched 

by the way she tells the story. The first 
chapter of Dinner is called "Something 
You Should Know ," and Tyler's 
narrative, which tells the sto ry 
chronologically but from the points of 
view of different characters, always 
leaves us with things we didn 't expect 
to know and things we think we should 
know but don 't. 

THAT STRATEG Y, however , results 
in characters as richly textured as the 
spinach bisque Ezra 's restaurant 
serves. Pearl is a harridan, to be sure, 
but she did what she had to do to take 

care of her family . And Cody's 
paranoia in the end seems somewhat 
justified, especially in regard to Ezra, 
whose altruistic passivity we come to 
find as annoying as Cody does. 

It 's no wonder that father Beck left 
because he couldn't take " ... the 
grayness of things ... Everything 
tangled, mixed up, not perfect any 
more." 

For all this, there are too many 
things about daughter Jenny we don't 
know. Her portion of the story is so 
skimpily ladled out that she remains a 
Cipher to us. 

And one thing we don't need to know 
is that Tyler is writing fiction about the 
fiction of life, as she does when speak· 
ing in Ezra's voice : "How plotless real 
life was! In novels, events led up to 
something. In his mother 's diaries, 
they flitted past with no apparent 
direction." 

Maybe this would be acceptable in a 
Walker Percy or Thomas Pynchon 
novel , but here it is just academic non· 
sense, a note to literature professors 
that says: "Yes, I am writing a Real 
Pos t·Modern Novel." 

But these quibbles are minor. Anne 
Tyler has served us a novel with the 
variety, spice and lingering flavor of a 
good Szechuan Chinese mea l. An hour 
after Dinner at the Homesi ck 
Restaurant , you're hungry for more. 

Book provided courtesy 01 Prairie Lights 
Bookstore. 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTII 

PUBLISHER'S WAR~ING 
'The Dllty low.n recommends that 
you InmtlOltt every pha .. 01 
Investment opportunities We 
suggest you conault your own 
attorney or ask lor a Iree pamphlet 
and aoVlce from 1M Anorney 
General's Co".umer Protecdon 
DiVision. Hoover Building, Del 
Moines. Iowa 50319 Phone 51S. 
281-5928 

ERRORS 
When an adver(J&ement contains an 
error whICh Is nOI the tault 01 the 
adverllHf . the lIablltty 01 The D.lty 
Iowan ahall nol eAceed lupplying a 
correctIOn letter end I correct 
Insertion lor the space occupied by 
the Inconeel Item. nOI the enllte 
advertisement NO rMlXM'llbtk1y It 
assumed lor more than one 
Incorrect InsertIOn 01 any 
advertisement A correcUon Will be 
publiShed In a subsequent Iisua 
prOViding the advertISer reports the 
error or omlstion on the day that II 
occurs 

PERSONAL 
DAILY ALBUM 

SPECIALS 
THURSDAY 

ROLLING STONES 
"Silil Life" $5.29 
REO SPEEoWA60N 
"Good Trouble" $5.29 
STEVIE WONDER 
"Looking Back" 
(3 album sell $2.49 

REWARD 
Hit and ,un In lormatlon. 
Sat. night B/2B (11pm), co,· 
ner Clinton and Prentiss by 
blue/white "Charger type" 
with p .... nge r si d e 
damaged and red paint 
Irom hit auto . 
CONFIDENTIAL. 338· 8514. 

SUBJECTS wlnttd for skin all 
study No drugs or pain, $25 Phone 
353-5788 Monday t"rough Friday. 

9·7 

LONELY young man desires to meel 
.Imllar lor Ir lendshlplrelatlonshlp 
Interests sports. Iheatre. movill. 
quill times Physical .ttrlbules un· 
Important personality very ~mpor_ 
lanl Mark. SOl( 2755. Iowa City. 8·7 

PARTY rRAYSI CHICAGO 
MICKEY'S (the real dehl is now ot· 
ferlng pany trays tor all occasKJn •. 
Kosher style meats homemade deli 
satads tresh baked sweets. hor. 
doeuvrel We h ..... what you want! 
Call 337·2899 or SlOp by our dell at 
712SIhSI . CoraNilie Q..15 

HORSE DRAWN I-iAYRIOES, acanlC 
IImana COlOnies. Picnic: area· bon
.lre clubhouse. restaurant 
pic_ages available In'ormation and 
reaervahons.l·622·3296 9·22 

LIVE MUSICII DaVid HiCkS, Jellrey 
Morgan, Noah Seape. TruthHawk 
and the I·Ones. Rick Weber BeneUI 
lor Iowa SOClahst Campaign. Inner 
Clrl..le, 325 Market, 8pm Thursday 
and Friday. ONLY TWO BUCKSII 
Champagne dOOr prize g·3 

45e and up • thousand. 01 paper· 
backs S 1 SO and up • thousands 01 
hardbackS 52.00 ano up • 2500 
guaranteed records HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP. 337·2996 Trede·lns 
Iccepte<l on $.Iurdays. noon· Sopm 

10·5 

STAIR up to the Slars, STARPORT 
Ililfl uQ tM STAAPORT stalra. 
sla •• al the STARPOAT SllIlIS 1I 
youean! 9·7 

THIS doctor makes hOuse CIItsI I1 
PlantS ___ live 35ot·4463 "21 

WEDDING MUS'C 
For ceftmony. recePlton •• sn. 
and ch.mber muM: com~ 
Tape and ref.rtnCft. 3J8..OOO5. 10-
13 • 

GRAVITY GUIO'NG lOOTS l 
A whole new ang~ on Staying fk. ft. 
version Fllntss System •. " bI 
Benlon) 10.11 

GAYLINE • 363-718Z 
11·17 

GETTING ENGAGED? 0.._ 
and gold bAnds al great PfICel. t~ 
chains loo! AI A COInJ.StSm"" 
Collecllbles. Wardway PIIlI 1-10 

FEMALE 25 ... ~. ma .. '40so. .. 
cefe friendship. marriage! Uk. 
spartl, outdoou, travehng cl\lll)1\ 
cooking camping Wr1te Boa AU-l 
Oa!l~ low_n. $o' 

" 
RIVER canoe" call 338-09t2 II .. 
lerasted In lormlng a club. T.".... 
whl18 water available Wllhln 30 
minute. . ", 

FANTASTIC onIon rl~ Jpeclll, * 
now at Hf<:kory Hili A.stauflnL ,." 

SSS Need money for school? Stu
dent loans availaDI' at HS'Nkftt 
State Bank. Call3S1.4t21. N 

LONELY S'NGLES!I Meet r_ 
table Singles lor friendship . dltlng. 
correspondence. Ages '8-981 JA"I 
ENTERPRISES 80. 1375. RocO 
Island. IL 61201 ... , 
POUl Anderson . Gordon 0lCIt~ 
and Joe Haldeman are coml~ \0 
Iowa Clly November !-7 For mcwt 
Inlo. write ICOH So_ 52S low. 
C"y 10-1 

NEED MONEY? w, buy.II g ...... 
Silver coin • . Jewelry old coDecbblls 
\post card I . military. sl&)ntwlre. 
railroad advertiSIng , IOys etc.). 
A& A COins.Stamps·Coliect bits. 
'Nardway Plaza "'24 

Available Now! 
FRESH 

ROASTED 
& SALTED 
PEANUfS 
Happy TIme 
Peanuts, Inc. 
338-4035 

There's room for you in ... 

Student 

The Men of 
Phi Gamma Delta 

invite you to 

Walch Next Week 
lor Super Specials 

HAWKEYE VACUUM 
& SEWING 

725 Soulh Gilben 

j)LANHIHG a wedding? Th. Hobby 
Press oHers national lines 01 quaUt~ 
Invllallon, and accesso(les 10 '. 
dlcscount on orders With presenta· 
\IOn 01 1hls ad Phona 338·8637 or 
3S I · 7413 evenings ano waek.n(;ls 

10·1 

ARE you nol hlp to do tne Sf"" 
Lei THE ROCK ING CHA'R do ~ I« 
you' Across from Nagle Lumber 
354·33;).4 Complele lorOllufe cart 

'0-1 

Parties, Picnics 
Fund Raisers, 

Sports Events 

. 

Video 
Producers 

Organizational Meeting 
TODAY 

5 pm Yale Room, IMU 

Let T. G.l. F. help you plan your weekend 

SUPER SPECIALS 
• Easy operation; just set, 

focus and shoot 
• Accurage G PO meter sets 
shutter speed 

• "Electro-Touch" full manual 
override 

• Big, bright viewfinder 
• Quick "Magic Needle" 

loading 
• Accepls the Pentax system 
of SMC lenses and 
accessories 

18988 ~~ 
with 50 mm f2 

24988 

with 50 mm 
f1.4 lens 

33988 

with Access 
35-70 

Macro Zoom 

PENTAX Kl000w/f2.12488 

o Aulomalic Electronic Exposure Control 
o Full Inlormation Findel 
o Dual Silicon Pholo Oiode Meleling 

Mulliple Exposure System 

43088 36788 31988 
with Access 

35·70 
Macro Zoom 

with 50 mm 
11.4 lens 

with 50 mm 
11.8 

Canon 
~rn: .. n 

Introducing state·oHhe·art 
electroniCS you can't gel 
anywhere near Ihe price 

OW" Automation 
measures IIQht reaching 
Ihe 111m dUflng exposures 
lor lallsale, no luss pictures 
and Manual Exposure 
Conlrol when you want 10 
set your own aperture and 
shutter speeds. 

17988 SALE PRICE 

Loaded with malor 
Olympus advances. backed 
br tremendous OM Svslem 
o 300 components 

Less 3000 FACTORY REBATE 

14988 

22988 
with 50 11.4 

YOUR NET COST 
AFTER REBATE 

29988 
with Access 35· 70 

Macro Zoom 

CASE % Price with Purchase 

OLYMPUS XA-II 7988 

FREE 
CALCULATOR 

with FE 
PURCHASEI 

NIKON EM n.BE 14988 

The first crwnno --ized. 
srutter-P,IioriiY ~ic: SLR. 

The last Wad in value. 

SURESHOT 
11488 

CUSTOM COLOR 
8x10 

from" negative 

on,y28~ 

• Shun ... ·ptlOf1lY IrJIOrtIIIIC: .lOOt/ure SLR 
• Inc,*,.blV hghl WIltgnl . oomoaerlnd e ..... 10 use 
• IftS'lnl ,elPOf\l8 MftIll1"'" "'ICOn e.:OQIUI. 

IfIfIlerlftg 

19488 
with 50 mm f1 .8 

24588 
with fast 

50 mm f1.4 
Lens 

34388 
with Access 

35·70 
Macro Zoom 

2111. WMhlnalOn I .. ~711 
Hr1: MO'1.1 .... 1 pm TIIM.-1It I .... &:aD II1II 

FIJI 
Little Sister Rush 

Thurs. Sept. 2 
7:30-11 :00 

303 Ellis Ave. 
ph. 337-2165 

American Heart Association 

MY FIRST ACCOUNl 
COSTS ~ LITTLE AND 

1lfE rNsrANT N.!£!i:S CARt> 
SURE ~\C.ES rr EAsY 

TO BAtlK U 

I EVEN USE MY 
IN~AN'" AaESS (AltD 
AT f1.fE ttu.'E. P. 

WINDOW 50 r DON''''' 
WNE 10 DEPosrT: 
SL-rPSf 

• 

The FirstAccount lets you reduce 
service charges on your checking 
account. There's no charge for 
withdrawals or transfers when the 
Instant Access card Is used at 
teller windows and at after hours 
locations. 

9 locations all over town. 

'''\) 1 :\Nl-J\CCl.5~ 
,m'l uU.l JOaa81b<l 

1. Coralville Office, 506 10th Ave. 2. Unlver.lty Ho.pltal, Fountain Lobby. 3. Main Office, Near 
Washington Sl. Entranctl. 4. North Dodge HyVH, 1201 North Dodge. 5. Roche.ter Avenue 
HyVH, 1 st Ave. & Rochester Ave. 6. Townere.t Office, 1117 William St. 7. Old Capitol Center, 
Downtown, Iowa City. 8. Eagle Discount Supermarket, Hwy. 6 West, Coralville. 9. Lantern 
Park Plaza HyVH, Hwy. 6 West Coralville. 

First National Bank 
low. C/l~ low. 0 Oowntown. TowncIf" 0 Co,,/vIII, • 36r·7000 

,lRtONAL 
.IRVICI 

,,399-

SIIIIfT SIWlESPEAIE 
l209!llMIn III .• 

.... EDO.1ACIt 
iii 95 .... Book 11.25 

THE DAILY 

need. office help 
10am· 1pm 
weekday. 

MUlt be on work/stu 
SlOP by tt1CC 

to 

DAilY I( 
needs he 

1. 5:30 • 7:3C 
Must have CI 
$15/day 

Must have CI 
Not work/stu 

Postscripts 1 
Mill or brIng to Rm. 2( 
~ems mlY be edhed 101 
evenll for which admlll 
lCCepted, eleept meetll 

Event 

Spon.or __ _ 

Day, date, time . 

,Location __ . 

"'I0Il to call '111 



1"1 del" " ed 
11o! ~. Piggy? 
·9218 9·9 

f.~11 dell". • 
tumed 

nd IOvett. t Sy .. moro 
i-9 

PIRSONAL 
SUPPORT group IOf newly g.ty 
woml", II you I,e thll"klt'\g lbOUt Or 
hive recently come out and WDYIa 
Ik. 10 \Alk .boulll, Ihl, group ~ tor 
you, Inllllll .... "nvi. TtJ<lSd.y Sop. 
10m"'" I . 6 3O!>m litho WAAC. for 
IlIrt,*lnformlnon can WRAC 3Sl. 
6265 Future meeUnQ tlln .. 10 til 
dtttf'mlntd by group F()( child ~ 
plelSe call WRAC In .dylllC' .. a 

VACUUIo! CLEANEA'SI SAVE ""t 
50% Ort new. used and r8pfocetllil 
Hoover, Eureka. Kirby , EiectrOkll 
~d Panllonle. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM, 725 Soulh 611_ J3I. 
8158 f.2t 

THIS aottor mallei hOuse celltl S1 
PIInts AlIve 354·4463 t-a 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, fectptJonl. &rtntt 
and chamber mulk: comb6nlllcn 
Tlpe and references. 338·00Q5, 10. 

13 I GRAVITY GUIDING lOOTS 
A. woole new Ingle on IISYIfIQ tI. 1ft. 
version FUnes. SYlleml. 1. e. 
SentonJ 11). 11 

GAYl lNE - 353-1112 
1/·\1 

GETTING ENGAGEO? DoImotIOI 
and gold bands II or", ptlCtl 14K 
chain, lOO! A&" Cotns-S'-""P'
Collectibles Wardway PlaZa. ,.10 

FEMALE 25 ....... 110 24-:10. \II. 
cere fnend.hlt:! , mar-flag" Uk" 
Sportl. outdoor" ,raveling. chIkhl 
COOIo;IIlg . camping Wrl18 Bot AlJ.2 t 
Dilly Iowan ... 

RIVER cancer. call 3*0912 ... 
leresled In forming 8 ctub. Tuflt.Up 
while wattr available Wlll'lln 30 
mlnules t.. 

FANTASTIC onion '1"'1_111 
now II Hickory Hin Restaurant t.l 

$$$ Need money IOf school? ~ 
denl lotns Ivallable at Htwltl'J't 
Sllle Bank Ca1l351·4121 ... 

LONELY SINGLES!I Meet f",*" 

table IlOgles tor Inendshlp. d'" 
cOrrtspondence Ages 18-9S! JA,. 
ENTERPRISES, 80. 1315. Roc& 
Island. ll61 201 ... 

POUl Anderson: Gordon DlcJlIOII 
aM Joe Haldeman are CO"*'Q '> 
k)wa Clly November 5--7 For mort 
Info. write ICOH, Bo .. 525. Iowa 
Clly 1().1 

NEED MONEY? W, buy all gOldW 
Itlver cOin,. iewelry. old COIltcllblit 
tpoSI cards military. 5\onewarl. 
r' llroad advertiSing. 10YS. eIC j 
A&A COlns-SllmPS..collecbbltl 
Wardway Plaza 9-2, 

ARE yo\.! no1 hip 10 dO the STRlP?l 
leI THE ROC KING CH AIR do ~ far 
yOU! Across trom Nagle l.um .. 
354·3334 CompletllurmluleCil. 

I~ 

3. Main Office, Near 
Roche.ter Avenue 

Old Capitol Center, 
9, Lantern 

, 

4 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVIC. 

H.LP WANTID H.LP WANTID TYPINQ "OTORCYC~ 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, September 2. 1982 - Page 78 
A-=--R-T----

IIAIIYSlTTER _ed, my _ ... 3-
5: 15prn: child,en 8.nd 10, _ IV 
bu. rO'-M. 3S4-79OC ...."Ings t-a 

CHEAI'.PII1CED 1173 SWUIoJ THE TIIMe~ Shop. _ , 
T5185 Runogood 351-1*11. i- l0 COS1lJ,,*- ..... "Ic:oI ...... oup. 400 

Kirlcwood (on Syca~ 1>«. roulOl. 
33a-333O II- 10 

DI 
WANTED: W.,m, Iun·!oYtng, un
irtNbItod Iody (oIngio 0. married) 10 
If\af. tnoUOhtl . nd dr .. m. wtth 28 
_ old o."ng, 1>«11OMIy. ,"",rio<! 
mao: am IIncer • • nd d lee ' .... 

IlAlLOOIiS ()y" ..... now hiring 
m--. 11-1:00 end 5-e.DOt>m: 
must be Ibteto ling. contact Grace 
351·92180. 351_2848. i-7 

WORKWANTID 

£P'FlCIENT prof_ ..... 1 typing lor 
tht:MI. rnanuKllpt, _ . IBM 
SelectriC or IBM Memory ~.utOmlhC 
typewr".) ~. yOU Hr •• IIfM 
orlGlnaI,tor f'HUm_ end (;OYer tit· _s. Copy Cena too 33I-aaoo. t-
27 

\112 Honda C6 5OO. electric '*I. 
back,... and lilly bar lSOD Of belt 
onll 1-603-2663or t-432·6607. i-
17 

•••••••••• 
Sooa_ y .. ""' I.nue 

Room 111 Communications Center 
W", • . Rlc:IWd, PO 90x 164, _ 

NOW hlnrlQ dellYefY peopte. MUl t 
be 18 ye. r. okS al'd have own car 
PluH apply In p .... on. H.ppy 
Joe·s. 805 Rrl ' Ave 8-3 

lIao HElP CLEANtNG YOUR 
HOME? For e __ """ 

teN yeIl's them upenence for· 
_ U ........ 'Y Seer ....... 16'" 

IN I YA'" 650. 3 mo Old, _ rlnty, 
100 mol .. , like _ 11700. 351-

a iii ..... , .. .-I.mary! 

WIly IlOl _1.llle ~tlll 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
COy~2200 11-11 

.. OW 'em . woy wllh tho b\W1I 
bdoOn bOUquet Del IY8f'ed by our 
-clIng ctown. mlk .. the perfect 
frI' "" . oy occouIon Balloon. 
8IIIoon' Balloon. 350-,.71 i-30 

lIED ROSE "'nl.go . nd good used 
dathing .1 Ierrlfic ",Ioet. In HI_ 
.... N. above Jack:JOn. (dowatown 
pIIzI.fP' S lOP In! 9--13 

WORK · STUDY ad mlnlstrltiv. uaI .... 
tlnl. Duti .. InclUcM ryplnQ. deflc::al . 
stati,lb U .251hoUr Contact f(etI 
Kauppi I ' the Crl"1 Center. 3S1· 
2726 EOE. Wheel ch.I, acce'll* 

11-9 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 

dependab" aemce. ,easonabht 
riles .nd tlnlb(e hours caN 35J. 
21Sj) 9·3 

WANTI!D " 
TO BUY 

Sorecl,,, 331-8996 10-1 4520 11-2 
ill ~. P t .-Io StflIM 

TYPING $100 P8f CIOublO tpICOd l N I _. Xl250 Vory good con. , 
DIll. Pica only 351.a903 11-23 dlllOf1 M ... I"'t 350-2385, 11-2 

.f lite Doily low.a! ......... ~ MISC. 'OR 
SALI 

PROFESSIONA1. Iyp<ng - . m. Hond. 750f l ... Nn 2100 
.... "" ... , IB ... COr,ectIng_ 
tIle 351.t039. 9-14 ml_ M.nt concfiaton. 12000: two 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE. 
Ibpot_ U-I Socr.tar;). 354-
28480'''' 530prn e - 13 

.... """.lnCIuded 337-3659 i-2 

.ICYCLI! 

HI.PI/ST.RIO 
STEREO J BL -'< .... Sony .mo, 
SanlUl tu,., PioMIf turn&ab6t Ex· 

saUNG .1Imp c:otIectlon. __ 
12 Soon Intwnetionlll aJbuma. 
serIOUS Offer. onty. J5.C. n22 weetI:. 
lilY'- 1he1..... i-2 

_I_nd $7SO 3S1-7916011ot I)()U8LE bod ""'_ ""lng, 
5prn 11-1 Irome.nd _boord , M5 331-

ROO .... AT. 
WANT.D 

MATURE rootnmete 10 ... and 
shere IWO bedroom apanmenl 
_354-7391101 __ 354-1 104 

U Admiwona Office of 1M COUeg. of BUYING dIS. nngl and other goki 
t..w needI: a person to "SI" In .nd .. !Yet Stepn. Swnc-' CoIn. 
generel ofItCe wort\. WQfk InctUOMI I07 S Oubu~ 354-1t51. S-Z7 

__ ---------., Inswet'lnO t~.phone end generel 
• . Ublle Inqul .... rego,dl"ll ed .. !>- INSTRUCTION 
&H)fll and tUlane'" IMj, typing. filing 

CRYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE, ~~:fu:" ~~~r.e"1 FOR SAlE: Two 111- _I 0100 9-3 

fEMAlE. nonttnOkeng roomrNte. 
$140/month HIIIt and utd,Un pifd. 
~21 11-2 

BOOKS RECORDS 
COMPARE 

CIlUC1tI EtIIIIU wa Tl 
l lI!o. "'""~ lis. 111 .• __ 

LUI.sTA · CWII 
113.l1li_ '1 .• __ 
IIIII£T IIWtEJI'EAIE 
12095"""'" m .• __ 
.-L oao.1ACII 
19115 lOW> BooIt • ..,1 __ 

~lUIE 
$7I111Br. .._..-

CIn _ , Sudd""m, .... 

..... sunna. Kabbalah, • • 

Heldegger. 111·(1. d oors . 

semlOl~, ulftl. Mar" ... , sonala-
scores, IIttt 1 • . SlutS ... . 

IfIIIa"o/l,lI.. many .... I priot 

end 10111.1 prOCltnJng of Itnancial aid 
.pphcatlon. 1$020 hOUr. pet week I 
lor lhe academIC year Rite 54.50 NEED econom;cs lutorlnQ? Hev. 
per hour. MUST OUAlIF~ FOR economICS degree and one year 
WOAf(·STUOY Gr.cUII. Iludeni tNChlng experience $5.00Jh' Call 
preferred tf In'et'~ated conlacl Ad· 337 •• 990 i--16 
mIllion. OhlC • • Couege 01 L'w. 
353-5315. 9-9 

DIRECTOR OF WILlOWCREEK 

WllLOWWIND Elem.nt.r)' ScIlOOl 
SInce 1912 

IS now aceephng enr ' ''tmenl .p. 
phcabonS ror Fait lie! Can 331-
15061 to lChe<fule I Iftl,t I~I. 

.... Ied ABOVE __ & S~ ~ 

pty. 13e. 1973 "'3 4pn'I i-16 IDMktrl Of ... condlbOft FUlL size mettr ... and boJlap4'I"O 
S:c.l.:cSO:c./.:;_=-33:::.1..:-3133.==-__ ...:i-:..l_5 ..,lIIlrema I_old 353-8015, 

REASONA8LE rales These • • lerm WOMEN'S Io-spMd Sc:hwlnn VII· Joe. ~ 13 
papers etc TechniCal .... lJQht EJ.. $It)' sao CaN.tter5pm 351..Q332.. SOUNOESION It If to, Ottco To por_ 338-0041 H i-7 9o.W" .... Hlof-'<ot.,$215 MUSTSELL e ... ' , goodupholsllfY 

351.7657 i-7 Call 331-2061 i-13 

WRITING ....... co: 011 IYP"'G end 
wriling need. ResumM. COOter let · 
lers. IBM Selectric. txpttlenotd 
337·2121 belor.lOm. i-I 

CHILD CARl! 

SCHWINN T .. _II men'. bIcydo ELECTRO-VOICE E"mlnllor II 
E.IIc:e11en1 conchbOf1 $100 331·3605 tpOIlc .... 100 Win, RMS $425 
.net' 5 30Pm ... , Two AUU meaophoot aland. $10 

n ' P_ Excot1onI cond<1ion 
$ 140 M ...... :3$4·S933 Iller 5prn 

g-3 

__ 337-3041 i-2 

IOSTON ICOOJ ..... opuIi .. lor 
Wo. *' 0"" C •• 33I-g3113 01' 

SINGLE bod, cnooI of dr._. 
wtIOht MI, bookS_ elbum • . Catl Mlile 
at 338~768 (AM I ... ,tv I""noon 
IOd weekendl, 1-2 

LEAAN to SQUARE DANCE Irom. WIU dO blbyllllltlQ It myl\otr'4 SCHWINN Led_ 2,M • • xoettent 
ptofeuiOnai c:atW lftso·lI Iwt (s.ntte t I Gooell ... Call 337 d "'5 -

33&-~3 9-2 

AUDIO Control 5-bend ~IJIIN" 
$80 JBL-LSO 3-... y -,< .. $12S 
optee., 2 • ..., _IS "5 _ , 
.. \Chon .. ble end 4 chalr. '15, Foell 
typewrlt« S7~. Hot'OO II GUitar ultd 
IWtCe lIS. Iomp $10 Cd 351-4413 
an. Spm 11-2 

~pt.811Interesteocalt62:;' 2487 .p . am .. , .. COtIllion -- '~ot3S3-60'20 702GN.A040walt ..... eo'eoer'fef 
______ _ ___ .:,i-.:,I " 55 11-13 S140 . 1-3 Now33l-42'6~ .... 1I'/IftO ' 11-11 

OUA LITY car. m my home. '-OUntry CHECK out StacW' low tune \lp 
COUC .. S30 Teus Instruments SR 

"'ANTED; two temM room""t .. to 
at\IIe room ., houte. tvl prIVileges 
dOMIO .. Jlll>US ca. 337-1715, Ilk 
lor Polly or Suo, k .... trylng i-7 

QUIET nonII1'KIIclf" 10 ""If' new two 
bedroom .penment Mrruturnl.htd 
354.87611 ~ !l-7 

ROOMMATE unllCl FtmM '0 
....,. 2 BII apl AC, H , W ""Id 
5'50 pIUS I ... tIec: . Fur"ished. 'ffII'/ 
_10 camP'll 354-a704 i-2 

FEMALE •• nMd ~ room. share 
"'111. 1IIgf1 _ .... ng .oom 
S 1201rnontn ptul '4 uhtiuea. Cal 
Mar; 337-1S11 &. 3 

NEIGHBORHOOD CENTER 
Oualtflc.tioni desired .hhet' • 
Bachelof. Degree pIu' one y ...... 
."perl'nc, 0, .qulv.tent 'x· 
penance In +'Iumln aervlCel f~d 
Will work Wtth IndlV'ldual1 Irom I 
wtde vanety of -U' groups and 
cullur.1 baclCgrOUnd, ln cooPtfatlon 
with other community agencies 
COOrdln.llOf' ancs IUpervlSH)n of 
.tlll and .tud.nt "fOfk... plul 
budgeting .nd financi., admlnl,ul· 
tiOn required ProVtde rllume .nd 
letters 01 fet"ences to Willowcreetl. 
NetghborhooQ Center. 2530 B.rlett 
AOICI. APlrtrn.nl 1C. IOwa CIty by 
~pm S.ptember a EOE 9-8 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
8t" ye., e,.per~nced "'IUUCUon 
Classel resume T uetda,. Sept. 7 
FOf intorm'lJC)n ellil 8.rbarll Wek:.h 
683-2519 H 

IUHOUndmgs near ~rport 3"· apec:taI $1~ 50 S\aoey'SCycleClty 
1591 '''0 ."OKII",WOOCI Avenue 3~2110 t-

.. USICAL 
INSTRUMINTI 

50 _0. $20. _ .. 337- FEMAlE WI/1led 10 ....,. IWO 

THERE'S a pcn of LOVE.\ the end ot 
lhe RainbOw Rambow Dey Car. hal 
opemng. lor (:hlldr... l-5 ye", 

PAOFESSIONAl gurtln.l II offering C.II 3»-.e6S8 8- 8 
lessons In dlfferentltyles 354·SG71 

11-14 BA8YSltTING EAper_ 
mother dan and quiet envvon· 
mtnl. preler .... th.n 1 year otd 

16 

CHICKERING gr.nd ptonO, I .... 

TICK.TS comMon J3I..OI91 10-1-4 

FOR .. ~. OVllkMt Accouatlc Guitar 
NEED 4 "".011 lor _·IOW. S.... Brltld now, .... nagoU.I. prb. Call 
go"'" • prollloblr logelher, Coil .Iter 4~m, 361-0912 i-I 
350-9512 $.11 

4532 8-10 bedroc:.T1 apt With th,ee it'l. J54. 

BASEBAll CARDS, oomico, 
pos.~cardl. ponlk:al, mOYie. Mer. 
col*lGr ~temI in ALL areal. MA 
Cotnt-St.mc*COUfLCltb6tl 
W.dwIy ...... 1011 

1803 I().II 

GRADUATE .1Ud«I1 01 prol_I 
\0 ...... .,.... •• __ monl 1237 50 
ptUI '" UWJh ... 337. 3871. _va 
metMgtL on .ntwetu,g mKNne t~ 
13 

APART .. INT 
FOR R.NT 

UNFURHISHEO __ to - COdIl 
Rapod. 

BRANOYWYNE 
3635 121fl Ave S.W 

Cedar Rapod .. \owl 52404 
2bedroom. 11 .... balh.800aq fl$215 
end S280 1 bedroom. , beth. 600 
aq tt $240 and $230. 30 minu l81 to 
Iowa City. nl" 1·380 L.undr)'. 
cable. oar'8u. IWlmmlng poof. 
Hint month leaN CaH coIKt; ,. 
3116-7'53. 9-2 

AVAILABlE tmtnedl, 'tIV • one 
bedroom unturnithed ap_lmenl. 
Ullilty room IUrnilhed Wt!h 
w ....... / dryer. $275 pIu. low 
ut1l!beS On busline 351·a.28 ~2 

HOUSI 
FOR RI!NT 
FOUA bedroom houll. 5 mlleJ 
nortn of Ie . large, kwety room. , 
1_ people $5SO pi ... ublt~ ... 35 1-
833hm. 337-3611.lter5·00pm. li
I 

IOWA C'1y MalO phy ....... _ 00-

cupenl of "'0" superb houM will 
sh.re home WIth Quttt con.MN.ltvt 
maNt. Convenient Aocatlon. On bua 
Itop. S500 pet" month Inclu41S . 11 
.men.tles of hou ... linen, mIki Mr· 
'ItCe.andWhUM Pnone~I·5381 

• __ ~~ 8-,.. 

Saxifrag. 
215 N lim 3376559 

ADVANCED Spanl • ., ,tudent 
ne-eded to tutor HCOnd Mm ...... 
student. 354·1723 Kevin Q..7 

JAU d.nce daisn &.glnMlg 
through Intermecha" The tun Yray 
10 UtrCtH Claste. blgln Sept 1m 
DANCE OF IOWA CITY 351 -0963 

364·0414 "8 TWA one--way to San Ffancttco 

8 ROOKLAND WOOdS Chtld Cor. 
CenUK hli openingS lor du\dr." J 

I,Orn Sl LOUtS, $Igo Lol'llng 
1/ 18112 &l4·27~, 11-3 

PIANO FOR S"LE 
W.nted AtlPO"slbl. p.rly tD 
u"'me lInan monthly peymeritJ on 
sptnotIcon_ ...... can.,. .." 
k)CeIy Wnte (iftdudt: phone num
ber) Cred'l M_, P 0 80.521, Boc._ Il1221e i-Ie 

USED vacuum deIntt •. ruaonably 
PfM*S Brlncty'. V~um 361. 
1453 10-7 

.....lE roo"" .... at. want .. 10 ah.e THREE bedroom nHr bul K·MI". 
ne. 2 bedroom mobile hOfM caU m.n Flf'p&eca. ger~, laundry 
354-7101 K .... trytng . t-2 HooL watot "",d $5SO plus otoc 

33&·SII52 1-2 

Bnng Ad lor 5' dlscounl 
THE Del MoIn" ~111'" h •• 
rOUles ,v,llabNt In the followu", 

J.. __________ J .r ••• GII_ & Bu.linglon 1120, 
Valley Forg. Cor.lv.II • • S70 
Westl\amptOtl & Lal'l'''" P,rk. sao: 

i-2 
to 5 yeaf' ofd A hOmt"..Jltt. 0 000' tor !'NO mtdfletc ISU·tQwI 
"II'Oget.rllncemet 353-5771 0-2 tootbaUllCiI.tJ 35l-.I12O t.1S 

GARAGESI 
PARKING 

HEED U-B.IIS? SOlI me YOU' "". 01 
aeuon tootW bGkela You name 
\he pr .... C.U 00<011 l>OIor.1 OOom 
., ..... 11 OOpm.IU1-2327. i-15 

POS TEAS Ind ","nll. tt\JIIO __ 
uon AOOIH GALLERY I 
SYCAMORE Io!All.. 10-1 

WASH8URN 0-1 .... OCOUObCgIJ,l.r WOODEN .~.Ight _ .. Ioldlng 
Bfuahatdwateltk.enew. ntc.ClM Cha" • . armd"I.lta. rocker .... y 
$200 33&-0382 i-3 ch .... HAUNTED BOOKSHOP, 

RESPOHSlILE _ \0 _. 

spac::iOIA 2 bedroom dup&ell 
WII,* ' dl)«. yerd . g&rdtn . wtf.1 
I4dt. Av .. lab6e Imm~:h.lIIy St45 
plus ' , UIJ6II .... 331.5'41 e~e 

FOUR bedroom, two balhl. 
"...,1..,. 11160 v.rd, .-Iooklng 
CorIlv,11e _. SSOO/monlll, 
351 ·8811 or 351-<1224 i-l0 

PERSONAL 
SERVICI! 

North Dodge' NOflh Gov.rf'lO(. 
$65, Iowa & JefflflOn, 175; Rocky 
Shore Onve. $50 Prohll baNd on 
current numbe. 01 cu.tomer. fOf 

WHO DO.SIT? 
WANTED To rent g.r. lor VW. PRE·CIS fender twin fevtrb .mp 

3 SEVENTH row . Ol.krtdQe 80yt WIth .xtrl bOnom SlOG tor bOth 

337-2991 11-23 HONSMO~ING I_It room""''' 
w.nl-S to !Ihafe I . • 01 2 bedroom 
""tocrH1 API $1550 moo'" 337-
&437 g.e 

FOUR • I .... Oedroom or possible 
d" .... oIIu.hon. 305 a A_uo, 
Keton • . IA 33&·0891 10-7 

lou, _kO C.II331-36S5 9·8 PLASTICS FABR ICATION, _Icampu • . 53-2301, Doug , 9· 15 TtoII ... Imu RYe Soasono. 115 Don. 111-2111 U 
Ptex\gllu, lucile Ityrene Plex. PARKING lor ,enl 1 blOCk Irom 3$4-1698. t..3 

THR EE bedlfMlt'n. large yard. 11 .. , 
prfYIcy. ",eptace. bullint No 
C/I,Id,"" or .... $535. deposll 351. 
tIItO. 337·8117 1()'1 

ODES SOMEONE YOU LOvE 
DRINK TOO ... UCH? AI-Anon. 12 
noon Fnday. WHIeY House (Mu.1C 
Room). I20N Dubuque 10--14 

PROBLEM? 
We kslen Also prOVide lntOfmatlon 
II'Id 1,I.,rals CriSIS Cenll~r J$1· 
01.&0 124 houri) 26 East Mark.1 
IlIam·2aml Conhdentlal 9· 16 

ASTON. PATTERNING • leacher 

NEED graduate lIudents or 
equlv.l.nt II no1elalC.,.. In th. 
folloWIng arlu eoooomlcl. 
rottglon p.'!'b $8 110 - '1 110 per 
lecture Lyn-Maf Ent~prlMl, 511 
low. Avenue 338.3039 8-.3 

WORK. STUDY • A_lanl memo 
berlhlp &ecr.tlt')' . t.AuteUm at An 
MUll hive organIZational ablhly. 
typing .lctili. willingn ... to ... ork 
_k.n<I. C.1I353-3266 i-7 

I'orml, Inc. \P1G I
" Gllbtft Court. umpul 2 blockl north ot 

351 ·8399 I~U dO'fll'nlOllVn CJII3S4-0410 e-2 GOOD THINGI 
TO I!AT & 
DRINK 

LEARN n.nd .. ' lett ... pr ... p'lntl"g FOR rent . South Johnson $Ir ... 
Malte your own Itatlonery. n.me kK:k up gil. $40f monttt 351 · 
CIId., poelry postcard •• nnounee. 3136 D.-10 
manti 0111 33a.Sl81 lo-t3 

RIDE/RIDI!R HAPPY TIIo! E PEAHU'lS, INC ,.....-W_ 
ParMI. ptCniCI. lund riliaing 

331-4036 

IA.HJO With "rap, CIM. books 
1260 or bul off • • 351-1552 (J C.). 

g.,. 

OUITARS Millin 0-21 I_I 
tNs.. prof •• IOnIII .... • $700 Glt).. 
..., £B-2 bill - 1200 Kenl 
Pr.o'IOn--Itytt bUt. hard caM • 

SHAKlEl! PRooUCTS • Iood alp· _It O<OClegtldlblo e_ 
parlOll.' car. Ottt1lbutof.t'Mpt 
a,,""1110 .... ryS .... b 351 _0555 g. 
17 

ROOM 
FOR R.NT 

ONE 1urntahed room In mot ... on 
Cor ......... !.IPfnl but 'ovtt No 
,.)OIIIng ac.o,.ty Inn 350-7170 i-1 ~ 

THREE bod,oom _ In _ntry. 
I nIIIto .... th of I .... CIty Clrpotld, 
gu hool. $325, plu. d.posIl 1711-
255e 10-1 

fL lI,lIllOl,,,1 PfOO'dm, IOf sir .. , 
"",,1K:tlOfl Focus on movemelU pal· 
1fII1I!. tOf el.,e mu.Cular .nd! 

fUTONS. trtdltlon.1 J.peneM 
,,"Ping maHrM... 1~ natural 
libet'l Immediate . nlpment For 
m.ll ()fdef CltalOGu, • Grell lIk_ 
Futon Co 1428 N Firwell Ave . 

... Sgo GI"- _ oIIolno 
----------~ $100 GrottC. guo .. ' omp - S~ 

lEST Mtecbon of uaed lurnltur' 
0""" 1. 5prn daily aoo Soulh Dubu· 
que 338·7111 II-e 

FEMALE. own large ~00f1"I Two 
walll ·in doMtI Share large kitchen. 
11¥1t'Ig room " 15. utjlltltt ~Udtd 
~l on bIrsItno. no p/IoJIO. SIO. 
out. 1822 Fnenclthlp a .. tor Mark 
Sma"" ,oom .110 aYI".btt g..14 

CONDOMINIU .. 
FOR RBNT 

).t'll'l .. , baldl"lCmg end mallage 
AUentl(l n 91"11on 10 IndIVIdual IC· 
,.., ,,,~ .. 0' 1111"..,1 ,pd or ploblems 
COI ·Joll llaloOll w'IhOUI Charge M A 
Momm" 'h M S J~ '·84'14,) f..24 

A80RTI OHS prOVided In comlor~ 

1If)" .uppotlll1e. and educ8110nal 
.Imosphef. C.II Emm. Goldman 
ClinIC 101 Women. lowl CIty 337 
2111 9-16 

COU NSElING SERVICES 
Rtill(td. non· judgemental ther.py 
(Fees negoliab4e • phone tor epo 
polnlmel"l. 338.36711 9· t3 

NEWBORN f\Hd1 babY'I"" Mon. 
Tues. ' · .30pm. our home on 
campul Joa .h,finQ with trl'(ld Of( 
AII.r 5 30. 338·\1060 H 

HOUSE80VS -.nted lor .orol'l1y 
clo .. to carnpu • . Ewnlng m.al, 
ConI8Cl Jo.t 331·13!8 9·2 

CASHIEA· CLEAK j long· term. p.rt. 
lime ~p _ed ~PPty In ,,",IOn 
only Pleasur. P.t.c • . 315 
Klfl(wOOd e· .. 
WA NTED: plrHlm. antique 
rellnl""" 10 ~Ip with .tnpplng .nd 
sandIng SotM I\dV'f lifting. EJI· 
perter'lOe deWtd Fl .... lble hou,I 
Send relev.nt Into to Deity IoWan. 
80x A I, i-3 

MllwaukM. WIIC .S3202 8-t3 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Pickup Truck wllh padded 

bed and weatheiPlODI topper 
10 lully prolecl your lulnlture 

338-2534, 

BERG ~ulO Sal .. apeaMIZ" In low 
co.t tt.ntportluon 831 S DuOU· 
quo 35<-.171 10-6 

AUTO SERVIC. 

HONDA ear/ Volkt.aotn ,.pat" 
Factory lralned mtCh,1VCI Whll' 
DogG.,. 337- 0618 10-7 

IS YOUR VW or Alldl In need DC 
rlpelf? call ec....3(i61 al VW Aepelr 
ServICe. Soton . lor In eppomlmen1 

1().4 , 

TRV O.ne·s deltCIOUl 10ft·..,... 
conti. man. lIl(ll .un<lH. We alto 
.. ,.,. Dennon·. 10ft frozen yogurt 
enG Itt otrMtr Cllt")' prodUCli 
WEEKLY SPECIALS HoU.. lI.m
l1pm. dally loeeted one mil. SW 
on H'Ihway I, turn Jl&hl on SunHI 

9-23 

P.TS 
PROfElSIOrw. dog groom'ng -
puppt. kllten • . 'roplc.t hth. pet 
ouPPlItl B.tf\nomon _ Stor • . 
1500 1st A .. nu. Soul. 331-8~1 

-=17 

AI. TO I AXES Yo ... . 575, Klnv 
(OYet'h.uted) S200 Conn double 
French hOtn. S500 Conn cl.rllW1 . 
'SO Snit'. dfUm . tiM, ItInd. S" 
VIOLIN OUnlTS 175·300 II ' 
ViOla OUIfII , $Aoo $elmer GOld Sell 
flute . S110 Plaluc end woodren 
'eco<dlll 351-5552 e ·1 

HOUSBHOLD 
ITIMI 

LOCAL PU8LIC RADIO ~TATIONS 
F ... KSVI 91 7. KCCK 88 3. KUNI 
go9 AM WSUI&IO 8-1 

ROOMMATE 
WANTBD 

THIAD Y'''' lew student. ItudlOUI 
bul not • grind ~. rOOfY\ma\li 
$117 SO ..... 't otectr""ty RanI 
reducttOtl belOf. OctOber 'If.t 81 

LAROE .lItaetl~ room lOt non· 
ImOtI.Ifl9 gradult., tMphOnt. 
eI .... I2OO. 338-4070 . 5·8prn I().' 

FE MAl.E "~d"'. , _pi", roomo, 
1>«."00, ...... ~ ,Ie-' 331-5177 

, - to-I 

CLOSE In . • xtt. na La10e s~ng 
rOOfT'l No Chtldftn Of Pt1I $200. 
d.pooiI 351-0lI0 • 1()'1 

WEST,IOE two bedroom condo. 
t)flnd new on bushne. wlm ger-ue, 
I '", balnl, 5550 unlurn~. S600 
furnished FamIlies only c.n OI.nt 
tI SchtUat'man Richardton 351. 
2121 10-11 

HOUSE 
'OR SALB 
IN Doo ........ $33.Il00 .... 
IllUmeb .. FI)led r ... 10 qUlltfJed 
buyer Int ..... ted? Can eze--6!8' or 
354· 2741 oil., Spm i-20 

tHERAPEUTIC M •• llge Introduc· 
lory 2 'Of prlC, 01 1 oHI1 through 
SeplembeJ Swedlln/Shlatau Cer· 
Illled Women only 351.0256 g.28 

'4 to I.., tlme program,.,..., ..... nted • 

EXPERIENCED lIam, "'t " 
CUllom MWlng 8I1tHalloo • • 
mond"'G P_.35O·218O AUTO FORI!IGN 

RoMbud 331-1521 9-18 NOW 01*', e,enntman Fith .nd STUDEN"T furnlturl chaJrl. lampe. 
P.t eMter, Llntlfn pan; Plaza.. Clf....,.. ClNk. wardrobe. coft .. 

JAZZ can be hM,d on tt'l. lonowh'tg 
pua .. c r.dlO Ill1tOni IC.CCk .. 3 
FM. WSUIIIOA ... KUNlgo9FM 5-
IS 

COMMI!RCIAL 
PROPERTY -Cor.lVllle 100ft 3SI -~8 tC)..7 llbiM. lrlOWbrn .331.5152 10-11 MALE. C'-an. qUlet, OOOd locatIOn. 

Snarl 2: bedroom .pt 331-0404 , .8.'1 looking lor PUI per ... with 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
~'PI Crill, Line 

33 ..... 00 (2. hOur.1 

ItnOW*tgt Of Inl.r.ctl .... Iyll8ml 
ShOuld be I.mlller with WCC 
cap.bUitles. must be abla to work 
wllh tape at\d ollk IlIef $uUlllk:.a1 

LA UNDRY ~5C 'lb PJCIiiUP . ... tled. 
dried. 10Id.d. dotlYlled 671-2123 RABB IT 1&80 - ... y el •• n, 
days (iocal) 8·30 S41S0101l0. KIIO)'Ir)'lnv 337-4271 

i-16 
background Itrongly IMllrtc.t. Mull MUSIC ,« perllea. d.ncea a"d 

_________ ....;e __ .2 be .ccurale .nd able 10 meet wedding reception. C S Sound RENAULT ,.71 Rebuilleng'ne 
deactUM. APpflcant must be loremott In mobil. souncl SCOtt oOr GBX, new tnoc:ks. b.tttry . Michelin 

HAWKEYE CAB . 241., hour 1.,..,!Ce. 
W. delfyer tood Ifld packages 337· 
~13\ I~ 

BIRTHRIGHT 
PrlQl\If\t? Contidentlalluppon .nd 
ItI!lng. 338·8665, W. cart 10-.1 

• U 01 IlIud",. send ••• um. 10 Jonn al33&.I2III. &-1e Ilr .. 37mp; hwy , on revulll 9" 
M.g ..... F..-' ,.7 UAI'lI .ha ... 1 Bod,. needl pain, Asking $800 Call 

AIORTIONIPUlIl1C AfLAnoNS l:7itl:IGA~~~tJdcllni1iWlI.' r"~ .nor 6' 30 0' 353-4021 , a. 
worker in t.mlnll! he.lth clinic A.. lIo",. quot.lJons .d¥ertlaing . per. . _ . 8.! 
qUlf" cOrnmltlment 10 women'I lOt'Iahzed l!'bO"ary, potlers 1811S Ho""a CivIC· new .naif'll 1_· 
n .. llh care and wllllnf"eu to learn Rtftrenc; .. 338..0327 e·2'i hlu.t IYlt.m. gru' m~IIIg' · gOOd 
mecHc.1 "olts PR work InvoWel ENGAGEMENT .nd weddmg 'Ings . body FUble about pnce 35-4· 

PREGNANCY ICfHnlng end coun· publiC; .peaklng , InCluding other CUltom J.\OtIry C.II Jull8 0303KMPlfY lno 107 
.. ling aVIIl.ble on • w,lk·ln b..... d .... or'I 930.1'00. Wed 1:00-6·00, Frt. emOnllrltl"O .. 1t-cervK:.1 edm. Kellman 1·6-48·"701 8·29 lMO AenaulI ·leCer g~1 mpg .... 
830-1200 Emm. Golman Clin~ for I!IltPtrienc.l, 1"01'101.,. preferred In. cellon' COndition. S3~ 'Irm 3$1. 
Women. 10-1 elude. tIIlfling and \l¥ftkend work. ILLUSTRATI ON: Techntc:.J. grlph.. 1651 

_ 30·40 hOUri w"kly Appllcatlonl chltts, dl.gram . . .. ".rlng tor "'11 

TRAVIL 

LOST & FOUND 
$ 2& rtwl(d Long·hewed Grlno
nault"ad 10m k>.t to Univnty 
~,u. Four Whlll pa ..... coHee 
""", .... lit 351-4110 1-3 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Chlldblr1n prep.ratlon ct ..... lor 
eat,.,. and I.te pregn.ncy bplort 
tnd .h.,e wnlle learninG Emma 
GoIdm.nCllnic 337·2111 10-5 

av.ll.btti II Emm.n GoIdm.n ClinIC th ••• , dlssertationl. commerCIal 
lor Women. 715 N Dodge. Iowa tiC. 645.2330 tnotoUj evenJngi ~ 
CIIY 1-2 23 ----------------

CHEAPl "14 FilL leOO Md.n, REWARD LOOI. "LUkt", IOnv •• I.ed 
grut mpg Must see to betlev. Af- black m.1t Cit Otclawtd. N" 01 
Ie, 5 00. 33&-1449 i·1 Gllberlln<l B.own 350-2162 e· 3 

WOODFIELD'S I. now "~ln9 .p- TRY U.I DAVIS VETERI NA RY 
pUcatlona tor w.lttr /Wlltretl potI. CLINIC, Main Street Sok)n 64e-

lt13 VW Bug Good engine. good LOST: Ben,u. quartz w.td'I In 

lion • . Apply In petaon. ~ 2921 . 8. 22 
bOdy no .ust In.pec:led , .100 337- vIcJn''Y of 728 W.stllnglon 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous · 12 
noon W.dnesday Wesley Hou5e 
Seturday. 324 North Hell. 351·98'3 

SOI3. i-I REWARD 353-2421 9-1 

DO you hav. ,"hma1 W. Will com· LAUNDRV WI.hed. d".d fcHdtd 
pen .. " volunt .. rl for partk:lpallon Same eIIy MMce. ~ • pound 
In a"tama r.search 3S6-4050 8·3 WM Wph It. 226 South Clinton 

1878 Aa' XL· • • rln'lOvabfe top FOUND near Mer"" Hn4lftllll m'l~ 
AMI FM It8f'ea New engIne work .. ~ -~ 

10-0 Aun. greal S2I5O Of botl off" &13- collie ._d mi. 351-8384 11-2 

Street 351 .96-41 1-21 61111 or 643- 2888 t-3 
THE Io!EDlCIHE STORE In eo .. 1vl11e 
wherl II costs I .... to keep healthy 
354-4354 i-22 

OFfiCE oIlntarnaUonll EdUCllllon 
ha. HWf" work/trudy opening. lor 
typlslI .nd Itudy ab'oad program 
asslll.n\l Conlacl Rober1 Marth. 
202 JB , 35:J..62.9 Br'"O I.n ... 04 

RESUMES; APPl'IIUI. compoli· ttU VOllclwagon bug 3I.2OO-=--
110m, d"Ign. and type&etting In 1UIl ml4tS $2400 firm 3&3-10.0 a.. 

SCHOLARSHIPS avaJlabfel Guarln· 
'"" re,uh. Write Scholarihip Fin. 
dell. POBox 50'31 , Cor.IVlIi • • Iowa 
5Z201 9-27 

In, ... Iyles 351.3756 &-17 _10 _ _ _ _______ _ 

eligibilily 9·3 CENTRAL AIR CONDITION ING 
SERVICE . ... 00 .. me d.y, 

LIGHT hOUH' .. plng, 2-3 d.y. ""r gu.r.n ..... , ..... _ . 338·3125 
'Week. FIe .. fbl. hours MUSI hive car 8- t3 

PR08LEIo! PREGNANCY 
ProlelllOnal counseling AbOftloni. 
11iO C.1l collecl In Del Molnel. 
515.203_2720 9-20 

COUNSELING. relaXitton tr.kling, 
reflex~ogy. das ... , groups. Stress 
tr.4.ntgemenIClinic 337.6998 9-- t 5 

STORAGE-5TORAGE 
l4tt'1l,wlfehouM umtl. ffom 5'.,0'. 
U Slore All , dial 337-3506 9-10 

HILP WANTID 

LEAII" WHILE YOU EAII" 

sen Avon . W.'II h.lp you 
develop your I kIIlS, Earn 
SSS. S.t your own hou,S. 

Call: 
Mary Burge ... 

338-7823 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

needs oHlce help 

lOam - Ipm 

weekdays 

MUlt be on work / study 

Slop by 111 CC 

10 a pply, 

350,9<08 9,3 

NEED Graduate ttude'''1 or 
equivalent .. not.laker. In the 
10Uowmg ar .... economIC •• 
phystc::s, malh. animal f)iology. 
analomy $6.50 · $750 per leclure. 
Lyn·Mar Enttfprlsq. 511 Iowl AVI .. 
336-3039 10-11 

JOISI 
W. will not. you get lhe lob vou 
deserve' Resume and coyer Iitte, 
pup.r.llon. CONSULT ATIO N 
ASSOCIATES , POBox 5158, 
Cor.lvllI., IA522 .. , 3JB-IIi9. lO
II 

OFFICE Assistant work·sludy posl. 
tlon aYillabl1 wllh II'. R.pe VICtim 
AdvoclC)' P'ogram 20 hour, per 
wee. S. 00 ""' IIOU'. Typing 
ne<:ehlry. Pick up apPhcation ., 
the R.pe Victim Advocacy Program, 
130 N M.dleon 9-2 

TWO ,tudenl5 to shar' babylrttJng 
one year Old. trom 1.m.lpm C.II 
350.3931 e·2 

DAJLYIOWAN 
needs carriers for 

FALL in many areas. 
353-'203 
337-6892 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION 
needs help early in the morning 

IDEAL GIFT 
ArtiSt. portrait. chlldren /.dulta ; 
cnarco., $20. Plittl $CO. ott S 120 
.ndup 351.0525 i-10 

CHIPPEFrS T'11Of' ShOp, 1281.\ e. 
Washinglon Slr .. 1, d l.1351·1229 

9-3 

TYPING 
AIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 

511 low. Avenue Prol.UlOnal ryp. 
Ing . re .. onlbl. rat .. ; bulin .... 
medical. ac.demlc . Editing . 
Iran.crlbfng Bold prlnl. propo,· 
tlonal spaCing. margin justlficallon 
avall.ble for camer.·ready (1 ..... 181· 
ler copy. 10-' dOily 331-7561 10-14 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

Wt have a targe selection of 

new and used machines from 
which to choose. We service 
mostalt makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South G II bert 

351-79%9 

JEANNE'S Typing Cheap ,nd laSl 

tNt Toyota cencI IIltbaclt , -'r. PS. 
AM/FM . clean. cassett. , $7000, 
645-2008 ... nlng., 826-2261 d.Y' 

AUTO 
DOMESTIC 

i-i 

I". Audl Fo • . S2.OOO mIles. $1000 
ltel S'y"rk l Imited 1800 miles, 
saaoo 19111 Skyt.,k limited 2000 ""Ies. 17900 1 910 S.yto •• Sport 
Cou .. , 11.000 mllol, S5700 351· 
4688,351-8342 9·3 

1110 Impa .. _I ... , ps, pa, 
PW. alr , new top/tlrn VetY good 
condilion. 338-0408 aHer 4:30Pm. t. 
14 

19Te Dodge Monaco Brouonam 
autom.lic. good .nape 354-3185 
Itter ,Ix $-1 

1"1 Dodge DeIOmUO Special Edl
lion. Low ml_. AlC, PS PB 
Real bOoulyt 354-21 1001338-3098 

e-14 

1980 Chrysler Cordobo 20,200 
miles Alf. tilt. crulM and motl 
$6600 8eautJfulcar 353-1040 9-10 

MOTORCYCLB 
SUZUKI 1 e79 Am2SO, "m. IIfN~ 
$550 or best off.,. 33&-8340 aft ... 
400pm. 9·8 

1tlt K.was.kl 550 LTD wfth new 
Kerker header .... S2OOO. Ph. 338· 
6911 . i-9 

7~ Hond • . 1911 . VfJf'I good condi
tion. ".000 mi .... txu ... Mu.1 ... 
645-2887 8-1 

353'-"13. M·T·W or 628-.$4, . GAS tenk fOr Kewuakl900. brown. 
evenings. to-t good condilion 354·1.21 9-9 

1. 5:30 • 7:30am, Mon. - Frl, 
Must have car. must be on work/ study 
$15/day 

I 
Musl have car. pay negotiable 
Not work / sludy 

PROFESSIONAL, I ......... . ... me .. 
term pepera. l!lIIral or Justified lui 
In.llnl edlWng ALTERNATIVES 
compul.r ......... 351 ·2091. 1()'11 

WRITING/EDITING R_ .... , 
covef letters. (eM.rch and lerm 
pa per autstanQl. ExperWtnc8d 

===========================================:!~E~ng~I~~~~ ~In~SI~'U~~~"~.~3~5:1 .~28~1~7::~i-:I~e 

197' Honda 7SOK Extremety c1ean 
Windjammer V; AM. fM. callett. 
lI.reo; IUQ08ga rack; backrest Call 
3~7 ·31105 an., 5 309m. 9·1 

1 taZ CXSOO cu.tom Honda Wind
jammer/ltereo. Make ott.,. EYe(I· 
1"11.,337-7693 i-15 

I MOTD~CYClE • 1974 Suzuki 
TC 185 low mlleogo. Touri"ll . nd 

Postscripts Column Blank I :=.:~"S~~:""_"":!,.r"t';~, 
2174 i-2 

Mall Of b,lng to 11m. 201 Communk:lllona Center, Deed lin. for next.cjay publk:ation Is 3 pm. 
Item. may be edlled IOf Ieng1l1, and In ge ..... al, -.IN 1101 be pUbllal1ed more than once, Nolle. 01 111$ CB75OK, o.cottonl eondhlon, 
... n .. 'Of which adm l .. 1on I, charged will nOl be .ccepled, Notice 01 poUdeal evenil will not be I •• lng end other ........ - $1110, 
arx:epled , ekc:.pt mee\lng II1nOllncemertt. 01 recognized ItUCIent groupo. Pi .... prInt. 351 -7752 "7 

Event 

SponlOr _____ ~--'--..!'--' __ ~,!·I~"--'~--

• • ',~ ; i 1; Day, date, time 

. Location I 

'-rlOn to call regarding tills announcement: 

Phone ______ '· _ ' __ _ 

1t74 Yamaha 250 Enduro. 5000 
mile •• lik. new. 62&-2602. 8·2 

1t7S K.waNkl KZ~. run. good , 
oxoottonll!llpo. 10,500 m_ $100, 
351.81 13."or5:OO. 9,14 

1174 Suzuki OT 380, wlndlClMfl, 
bKkrut. luggage rack. rune wei. 
Besl olltr 64H a68 i-,. 

lin Honda CB5SOK. lIk. _ , onty 
8000 mI .... SIOO, Col 331- 2&41 , 
klOp 1r)'1ng. i-7 

ANTIQU.I 
CLAW·FOOTED rOUnd oek \AbIO, 6 
matching preubeCked chef,. a' The 
ConlO8 Indu.tr* booth, Plaza An· 
Ilqu. ShOw, MI Vornon, II, s.ptom
be, 3, 4, S. i-3 

YOU can lind .Imoal anyIhlng In an
tlqu .. 11 fUlOf\Ib" pra. .t Cot· 
tage Indu.lr .... . ,0 FI,,, Avenue. 
Cor.MII. Open Tu ... Thurl, • Sun. 
12,5pm 10-11 

RICORDS 
S ELECTED WORKS 

Tho IrYoIy ,book .Ior. bUYIng .nd 
HU,nv rode, jU1 ."" clPIIc:oIlPo 
Two bfOCkl 'rom PO It 8tO S 
Dubuqu • • Open every afternoon but 
Sund.y 10-13 

~s..76 'pm recot"da. Your monty 
beck 11 condition It not pleating to 
your ear when ptayed on your 
equipment. Tr 1d6-1n. ICCII'pted 
salurdaye noon-Spm (o_I.My 
clallCll. muP:ala. )IZl. blues. ~, 
10"1. HAUNTED 100t<S/l0P, 337-
2996 i-23 

BOOKS 
SELLI NG "Grell Boolc. 01 WeJl«n 
·N«ld-. Pt.IO. Shakespure, 
;l.twln. 'IC .• s.. ~Umtl. New noo. 
"'Ing S4SO, 354-TI.22 _day., 
Thelma 9--2 

O,E.O • Compact Edilion of Oxford 
Engll.11 ewe.tonary . • ltceUent cond'
lion. fill' 1 25, only $65 al THE 
HAUNT£D BOOKSHOP. 331·2996. 

11-2 

CRISIS CENTER goll 500 donation 
when you bring t" ... d Into THE 
HAUNTED 1000BHOP. 221 South 
JoilolOn, 337.2996. opotI MWF 2-5 
end Saturday 12· 5 9-2 

DICTIONARIES, Bortle" ·. auota
Iktnt. core til paperbackl. tcience 
hc:Uon. ftcords i.4()(e tOl your 
moooy .1 THE HAUNTED 
100KSHOP, 337·2996, 227 Soulh 
JoIIn_. Yellow 1Iou .. with bright 
red door Try us once. Ask a friend 
whO alr.ldy dkl. 9-2 

CASH lor paperblClc litefary fiction 
and modern poet.; also for good 
jazz and oIUIICII lP'. HAUNTED 
IOOKSHOP, S.lurdl'( 1IOOn-5prn, 
337.2996.227 South Johnson 9-2 

.&5c . nd up • U'IOUaand. of paper. 
bOck. 11Sj) end up - 1IIouoInd. 01 
h. rd backs $2.00 Ind up - 2500 
guarantted recordL HAUNTED 
1l0001HOP, 337-2I!MI. Tredo-lno 
eecePltd on SaturdaY'. noon ·5pm. 

i-23 

WALK a lew btor:lta. llYe • few 
dollar .. lind. few "'unfindable .... 
Tnouaand. of unusual bOC*s and 
33.45-76 rOCClfdL HAUNTED 
.oo~8HOP, 331-2996, S t>Iock. 
. ... of Pubic lIbrory. i-23 

LEATHERIOUND _ • Ptu1orch, 
Efto ... Hlwtnorne, E"* IOO. t810 
acholony Britannica. CIo\IIbound 
00" - ThlCk.l'( , Shak_o, 
G.UIIII, low.n, Balzac, l .-, Irlln 
10" _ 10 .. ZIt .. Grey. HAUNTID 
1OOK8H01',337-2I!MI 11-23 

FOR RENT: 0"101 bulkSmg Larew 
COMMUNITV Aucllon tvery Wed· GRADUATE Iludent 0( okttr .tu· 
nad.)I .... M'O Nti. you, unw.nttd dent 10 .hall new 2 bedroom .pt 

APARTMBNT 
FOR RBNT 

Co. 337-9611 7-29 

lI.m.3S1 .a&aI i-27 0136111 A .. CorIlv,11e 337-8205 

aOOKCASES ~6m S9 95, 4-dr._ 
dnk, ~e H . "'d"wef chelt 
S391~, enllr $9 &5, kl __ col. 
I .. lIbl .. Irom 12" 85 .. ch. IttrlO 
.. and $29 85. OIk tocket $.(8 ea. 
wIc:'"ehllrl2l .95 Kath'-',~Of
nor, 532Hort11Dodgo a .... 11 ... -
$3Oprn tytry day .xcepl Wedna-
d.y. 1G..a 

Have B bike to 
" Peddle" 

Tbe Daily Iowan 
will do it for you 

MISC. FOR 
SALI 
OLYMPUS OM- 10 ptu ..... , ox
c:ellent cond $215 or betl off.,. 

i-7 

FE MALE noMmOtli( \0 .nat. -0' 
,..,., 2 bedroom IPt, rlM'nlsn.d, 
parking I.undry, heat/wal .... paid 
... try c'oM. ON lide. M'Duere" 
SI 338-1714 &·7 TWO bedroom aPlf1m1rl1 close to 

bUlh", $350. ~nduc:hl\g u\.II\teI 

MALk foomm"l needed 10.h.... Home. 354 ·13"orwork3$rt~ I,()4 
two bedroom Ipt MIf campul 8-, 
354-51113 i-3 JOHNSON S~MI, .... bOdroom hi" 

FEMALE roomtW'lll. '0 .11". hOYH 
wilh five other. CIII Marianne .1 

nllhed AV,llable October 1 No 
"" 351-373(1 10-13 

354-8701 01 call eOIItcII .393.19~ TWO btdroom .pl • _I .nd ... I.r 
IUJnllhed . S352/monl" , aV'llabMi no 
I"trlhln S.PI 15 338--03" Q..2 FEMALE nice turt'lt.ntd n'l0f)11t 

home. own room, bUilin •. wId 354-
4015 i-22 AVAILAILE Immodl ... 1y .... 

bedroom .pt . WflI tJd. k)c;atton , on 
OWN room In 3 bedroom apt Twa 
block. ',om P-,ttcrtlt $150 All 
""1",,, "",d. 331·' 1 13, '"P Irylng 

8-3 

FEMAlE wanted to .h .... room In 
lOUt bedroom~ .. PriVate bath , 
laundry tac.ll'ttfi . nontmoklOg 
$160lmonlh pkJ. 1/6 uttJitln 
AV,llable Immtd"'ety . 33&-5303 0.-
8 

I>«II'oo. 1255Imo :137- 71" t-14 

SOLON: two btd,~ "nfur~s,* 
apartment. carpel, ~r, appiancM, 
".,., Iu.n_ $275 &l4-2Igo 

10-11 

MOVE IN TODAYI One bodroom. 
el_1O hoI!>lot, .... _ $255 
pIo. otocl plu'''1 d.poe.l 337-
6892 oItor Spm i-2 

i-I I '~. 
t .... 1Q th,. ~,oom . lIrge 
kllc",". tot. Of cupboerd .net clOIM 
Ipte., A/C. tned. tofttntd POfcn. 
on large &ot 'Mth garden 3"" I 181. 

9-7 

tt1' P.,\(wood t ... 70. two 
bIOroom . central air. pat1~1ty fur· 
nlltltd. apPNr'ICI' C.II 351·8434 
.ller.3Opm .'4 
MODULAR homo, \4' • 10' L'" 
"'* Double c"port. all .pplllncn.. 
Ind'" L .... oul. 351.71" ('IOP Ir)'
Ing) i-14 

, 0 x 55, 3 bedroom. c.lten. new 
wuntf .net dry.,. WOOdDUrrung 
"ova. shed, mowlt' . peIJ allowed 
""'1"'1$5500 351-1530 i-13 

Huffy men'l lo.fC)Md blk!'J.,s..O Of IMMEDIATE operltng . ahln. WIU't 1 
bealoft., C.H 353·2871 ,"8 tnl". OW" room $1ee 331. 5145. g. 

All new ready tor oecup.anc:y. two 
bedrooml. nttr. priv.tl gl' eu-. 
PIU' On·S"Nt &)Irking All ap~ 
~I.nc •• drepea. r.tSdanl '.ndlOrd 
In lou,·pkl~ 351. aA80or 351 .. 363 

187' 14 .. 10 Pllkwood In e .. oe!1ent 
COIldtbon, 2 btcIfoomt. ceo,," .tt. 
Ilorege ahed low down p.ymenl lor 
qu.lllied buyer 10 mllet from low. 
Ctly MUIt MI' soon 1·643-2663 or 
1 ·432·6807 i-1 1 

12 II: 5.5 Rtth.rdlOtl rebuilt, two 
bedroom. thed , window aw. on 
bullint. $4500. 338-0581 . e .. tenslon 
0.)4, 337-747anlghl.. 11).7 

S OFA btd S50. 4-d,._ d,_ 
S20 351-1~ H 

ASTRA 10-_, good conditiOn 
Nice IIbr.ry tebl. Name. prk:t. 
Mu ..... 1 3&4-0303,kMP trytng i-7 

SKIIS 1200, bIqc:Io S200. oho\;>UI, 
SIO EACOItonl condition,,,. 351. 
0895 i-I 

3 

UBEAAL u~"lradu.te 10 anar. 
hou .. wtth 1Ia.. Own bedroom. two 
block' from Clmpu • . 3.37·2a~ S-3 

FEMALE roommate w.nled to .hlre 
two Mdroom condominium. AlC. 
\.Iundry. on buMne Very 
rMlOnlbte renl354..-4e21 

11>-11 

ONE bedroom . nc. apartment and 
study lor _pit, 1315. utilltl .. tn· 
duded 354-r724. I().I 

197" , ... 10 Cardl",1 Craft mob'" 
hOmo Now .. r ..... p ....... , 2 
bedroom. furnished Of unfumllhed. 
19675 (oolu.n_). Will financo 
645-2008 _Ingo, 121-2281 Cloys. 

&-9 
NIK~ORMAT 35mm .. _. _ madl MA LE 10 ollar. 2 bodroom .porI
by Nikon M.ny............. 354- monl willi 3 0_. 3374453 i- .. 

STUOENT "'OVING SERVICE 
Pickup lruck 

10( local hauling 
331-2:>34 

10 x 50. ont bedroom. Furnlat\ed, 
Good condition, COUrt. SUSUM. 

0128, .... ",". i-9 

RARE Singer 'FOIlhOrWOIghl' _. 
InQ mechlne. Very hght weight. Par· 
tabtl.nd compact. excel...,1 oondl. 
I"'" $2011 331-3357 11-3 

RESPONSIBLE. noMmotung me'
to .h.,e b+g 2 btdt'oom. turn .• epa,.. 
mllu PoeM. laundry, cable.. Hut, 
w.llI, AlC ""Id C.II 331-8644, 
k .... trylng. i-7 

_________ 1:.:0-.:8 $'900 338-8513. i-23 

NOW renllng for I.n oc:cupanc:y 
New unfurniShed OI'Ie and two 
bedroo", condominiums. $325-

10 1 50. New Moon •• x~lent cond" 
don , .r. gas neal. quiet lot. bu •. 
w.s'*". dryer . ..,ed. 337 ... 115...,.. 

9-16 

CARP ET FOR 8A1.E FEMALE 10 .hor. hug. btdroom In 
Pate grMn. wool pit., ,.. • HI feet, bMutilulold t,ou .. 10· 1!! mIn walk 
.Kcellent condll tOn, $150 Of bttI of. to campu • . On city bUIUne. $138. 

.. 65 pfu. uulmea. AVailable appro •• 
im.1tty Augult 26 Wilt IlCUI IOta. 
tIon Hear but.,,,. CaM 351· 1061 lor 
more ,,,I«mlhon Ind .nowIng. 8--15 

1M. Hilton 12 II 60, two bedroom, 
two full be1n, . lnlulated Itled. nlee 
101. $8500, negodablo. Coi l Ell" , I .. 351.5121 i-I Ph 3~- 1I38 &-7 
338-750<3, 33&-9621 nlghlS 9-8 

ALL mech.nlC 10041 In 110Ck 10'% ott 
marlted prkfl. Grind Prix 5 .... .0. 
Model 8500. 12M Hama Oiacounl,. 
71 Cornmerclll DrIVe, low. CIty (011 
21 I Soulll), 33&-1565. 11-1 

PARTY lood, pork _ been., 
$3 75/galion, KoshClf dill plcklO 00_ $2 il6I golton, wedded 

lluefk'iut S2.3C/".Hon. KOIher elMI 
spear. $2 72/gallon, 18 oz. Bar· B· 
Quo S.uoe 12<, 32 OL •• \SU. 900. 
cake mix •• 7DC r .. dy·t~.preld 
I(OIIinQ $1 14 Harrl. OItcOunt. 11 
Cornmordlll DrIYo, row. City (off 2 18 
Soulh) 33&-&565. 11-3 

COUCH. good conditIon, $40. Will 
dotlver. 353-7320 1IIys; 351-0927 
.... Ingo i-3 

25 INCH colOr TV, 8 irICk, phono. 
AM·FM ... reo cxmoM 1200. PhOne 
351·2138. U 

fOR sate. queen lizl bed and d_ 
call 353-2555 lOt InlOl'motion -
,usonab.. 8-, 
REfRIGERATOR, 4 I cu. fl , I ... 
new. good for dofm/apl. 331·5582. 

i-8 

TWO _lor ..... 354-3521. 11-3 

TWO chair. , matching couch, S100. 
Smell If\OWmoblle, gott oart. 826-
2605, 11-15 

MOVIIiG S .1r. uprtghl pl . .. , S320, 
Royal Eloc. typewrllof, S85. Good 
condition, 351.268*. &13 _eye 
Dr. 11-1 

~ENWOOD KA·3500 amplifier. Sic 
turnleble , Teae·A-,05 clllltll 
deck, Canl'KM"l AE 1 cam .... (5Smm 
lin.), 24'.:16' , molal _ d.owIng 
...... 338-4 104. 11-2 

lEARI Kenmor. 'lMdow lif con· 
dlHoner. In excellent sh.pe. $80 
338-25". '-7 

SMITH Corona manu.1 ty_llII , 
$go nagotl . bIo. Doub" oIzo m.l"n •• nd .prlng. $40. 1916 SUlU", 
3 T5OO, I .... mlleogo S8OO. 354-2747. 

"2 
EARLY Amorleln bIIC" _ ton
IOte TV; Q dflww .tudent dMk. 331--
8535 ..... '. 11-2 

SHARE mlllnlllc4lnl downlown 
apartment own room. unturn,.hed, 
AlC, dllposal, Yrllh lew ttUdenL 
MUll be VERY q uiet, VEAY 
11Ud1ous. VERY rosponOOble 33&-
2~ 11-7 

ISS. Need money tor Khoof? Stu
dent IoI.nl lIYailab" .t Hawkeye 
SCile BanI!;:. C.tl35t.e12t 9.8 10. 50 bus. a.undromat. pets, gar· 

den. air. f\JfMU,.. CHEAP, ~ 

HOLLYWOOD need. youl Shore 3 
bedroom b""Ufllow WIlli 2 _ 
minded m_ BIg '.chon, AC. on 
bulUne, nel( Lak-.ct •• nd In 
Hollywood Inl .... ted? cag 351-
79001. 23081101\yWOocI BlVd. i-I ' 

FEMALE: own room In lerg. weat 
CIImpUI hOuR. 2 bedrooms. Parte· 
Ing. CIooo, S175 pIu' ,~ ulNltios. 
AV'II.b .. Immediately ~3586 Dr 
353-5123, K.1Ity i-1 

S PACIOUS .ud~s. two bedroom 
townllOu ... , .WlmmIng pool , tenn~ _rio. 1>« ....... , _r ohopplng. 
Silt or nine month "uti avillable 
call anyt'"" . 

337-3103 
Studen .. welcome 

g-24 

ONE bedroom aperlmanl. 
$2S5/monlh .,.eludlng .1OC1r1c,1y 
only_ Bush ... CIooo, ...... mIog pool, 
near shopping. Av.trabl. approx. 
Imalely s.pL 11. Call 33&-4174 10. 
ohowlnv. g-3 

"441351-8 100 11-1 

DOES your ~allll roofleok? PIt ... , 
tel U. CMt )'OOr mobile home roof, 
q"ality metetial • • IT" estimates, 
professional service , ThanK .. Tim 
350-1973, Ray 354-7058 i-8 

12 x eo Park &tal e. two bedroom, 
appll.nces. WI D Cion to Unlver· 
slty .nd downlown . Evenings, 35'· 
1287. 9-15 

ONE or twO bedroom ·1115 .nd up. 
Towncr", Court. on busline. M ir 

campul. 351.131" ~8 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

5 

9 

13 
.. 

2 

8 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 " 

~ u u 

I ;, 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name ___________________________ __ 

Addr_i _________________ .L 1 _ 

= 

Phone 

, --------
a 

12 

16 

20 

2' 

---------. -
-.' - -

Clty _______ ...:·_ 

No. day tD run _____ Column h.lding ___ Z(p ____________ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number 01 words· including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber 01 words) x (rale per word), Minimum ad 10 words, No Refundl , 

1 - 3 days ........ 42$/word ($4.20 min,) 6-1 IYs .......... 6O¢/word ($6,00 min.) 

4-5days ........ 48~/word ($4.80 min,) 30days .......... $1 .25/word ($12.50 min.) 

Send complBted ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
(n our office.: 

, 

Th. Dally IDwan 

111 Communication. C.nter 
CDrner of College & MldllOn 

IoWI City 52242 
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KEY' 

. TWO 
$1,000 
DRAWINGS 

, 'You Could Be a $1 ,000 Winner! TWO · 
$1,000 

DRAWINGS ' 

We will draw for 2 $1,000 Winners 
Thursday, September 2 at 5 pm. 
No purchase necessary. 

Stop in & register Today! 

Lite Beer 

Olym·pi·a ' +deposit 

12-Pack bottles 

Sprite, Tab, 
~~...H::I .Mello Yello, 

Coke 
8-Pack Bottles 

3 

Everyday I' 
Low 
Prices 

HC or 
Diet Hite t -,t~'lI!', .r 

COLA . 
B-Pack Bottles 
Plus Deposit ~, 

~~~~~ 

+ deposit 

Budweiser 

Nabisco Snack 

Deposit 
Must be picked 
up & paid for by 

Tues., Sept. 7 

5lbs. 

deposit Crackers 97itA We now feature Anderson-Erickson 
All Varieties ¥ 

~----~~---. dairy products exclusively. 

Nabisco 
Oreo Sandwich 
Cookies 

58 
19 oz. pkg. 

FREE samples of AE Chip Dips 

Friday & Saturday 10 to 6 A · 5 C' . 
A Holiday Favorite • 

oz. carton 

By Jeff Beck 
Staff Writer 

Blue Cros and 
have prompted 
in an Iowa City 
union and more 

I cording to the 
Don Winter. 

I the 
County and . 

I, ThurSday night 
plaints will have 
slate by today. 

The complaints 
• rate hike . 

I August paychecks! 
with . I 

"We're 
Who were 

• grievance," 
Blue Cross and 

went up when the I 

· \ UI st 
rate 

~ ___ ..... _________ ..... _______ ,..... ___ --. By Paul Boyum 

- • Staff Writer 

Advertised Prices Effective through Tues., Sept 7 ::::E~rf: 
day by Ul researc 

Hours: 1213 S. Gilbert OPEN Lowest Keg · ~~~1~~~ 
~~~-9pm Iowa City 10·am-6 pm 'Prices in ,~~~i 

.. ~_~na_:a-_y6 _pm.-.. .... 3 ... 3 ........ 7 ..... -_9 __ 2_2_6~ ....... ~ ... ab~o ... r ....... D_aY ...... __ I_o_w ...... a_C_i_tY ___ !! ....... r ~;1~ 




